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S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
ATYO.Y <S'S.— To the Honorable, the Jus­
tices o f  the Supreme Judicial Court, 
next to be held at IlocMand, within 
and fo r  the County o f  Knox, on the 
second Tuesday o f  December next.
LUCY A I.I.EN  ol said Rockland, w iieiof William Goodwin Allen, now (il parts to l le r  unknown, respect full' libels and gives th is H onorable Court to 
be informed th a t she was m arried to  said William 
Goodwin Allen nt Cardill'. England, on the eighth day 
o f Julv. IHH, and th a t they afterw ards cohabited in 
tin - ate as husband and wile a t Portland  and  a t  
said  Kockiam.’, th a t she ha.- had by him two children 
who are now living. \ i'z Charles Edw ard, aged six  
vears. and George William, a p  J  th ree  years; tha t 
your Libellant has ever since .-aid in te rm arriage  be- ( 
haved us a la ith iu l, chaste and  affectionate 
w ard the said W illiam
wholly regardless o f his m arriage covenant and dut. 
verv soon a lte r  the ir interm arriage began to  conduct 
hinisell tow ard your libellant in a heartless and cruel 
m anner olten becoming in tox icated  and developing 
a  habit ol drunkenness which she had not known 
that he possessed prior to the ir m arriage: th a t when 
intoxicated he was olten grossly abusive and cruel in 
his conduct tow ard your lib e llan t; beating, kicking 
and  th rea ten ing  to shoot her. to cut her th roa t, Ac., 
and  using towards her and in the presenc ol o ther 
j.ersons the most invoking oaths, and insulting epi­
thet.-; that he iias olten beaten her, and when in to x ­
icated has kept her in co n s tan t tea r o f great bodily 
injure, and often in tear that he would take her life. 
That her said husband left hom e tor sea in .January, 
IbOh. that lie has not since re turned , and has to r much 
o f  the tim e neglected to write to ile r  or to inlorm  
her ol his w hereabouts, and has failed to properly 
support your libellant ami her children, although hav­
ing the m eans so to do. and that she has been depen­
dent in part on her friends to r her and h e r  ch ildren’s 
support; tha t she ds credibly informed th a t lie a r­
rived at a port in South Am erica, in May last,.since 
which tim e she lias had no intelligence from  him  d i­
rectly.
I-urlher com plaining, your libellant avers th a t her 
said husband, when absent from borne and in port 
leads a dissolute life lrequenting houses of ik-fame, 
com m itting the crinn
L i n o s  l> y  a  H a p l e s s  S w a i n .
In ancient times, when suitors went to woo. 
And heartless maids would send them hopeless 
back,
Lest the fond swains tlieir courtship should re­
new
The cruel belles would tender them the sack.
And ifone’dared again renew the suit,
By ill success made desperate and bolder, 
idwin A llen, but that he, pHe fared still worse. From pa he gets a boot,
From her—poor fellow!—only ,a cold should-
Our modern usage iu the Court of Love 
Is, when the youth by some fair msid is smit-
teen,
Iu token of his suit he sends a glove;
His suit rejected—she returns a “ mitten.”
Such is niv helpless case, oh ! cruul fair 
Who sent this initten—emblem of my fate;
But why the dickens didn’t you send a pair— 
For what’s the use of one, without a mate?
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■  Having every tacility, In Preaies, Type and other 
rnateriul, and the experience ot many years in the 
w.e PrePared to execute, IN su pe r io r
Work^’such DEaPATC1I»cvery description oi Job
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C irculars, B U l-H eads, B lan k s, 
CARDS, PROGRAMMES, LABEL8 
H a n d  B ill* , Shnp B ill* , P m u tn , & c
Particular attention paid to
P K I N T I N G  I N  C .O  L O R S  
B R O N Z IN G , dee.
B O O K  N O TIC E S.
A r t h u r  B r o w n , the Young Captain. By Ell- 
gab Kellogg, author of “ Elm Island Stories,’ 
Illustrated. Boston Lee <£• Shepard, 1871 
Price, $1.25.
The thousands of young readers who have 
perused with delight Mr. Kellogg’s “ Elm Island 
••'He*” will he much pleased to know that their 
si„. '  "udertaken to provide them another 
author has ’he same vein, and dealiag
series of tales m .. ‘“•’•actera and scenes, 
largoly with the same cu_ known as
These stories are to till six volute,. ~ ~ 'wn. 
the “ Pleasant Cove Series.” Arthur bio 
die hero of the present story, is rescued from a 
tv reck by CapL Rhines, who finds him to be ttie 
son ot an old friend, to whom he was indebted 
lor his own start in life, and bestows his time 
(lid property to aid him aud his widowed 
.nother and her daughters. Charlia Bell builds 
Inm a vessel, in which he runs the English 
blockade at Marseilles, sells his cargo for a 
great price and gets safety home with a rich 
ireight. The volume introduces a number of 
nevv characters and most or the old ones so 
well known to the readers of “ Elm Island Sto­
ries and whose further fortunes they wilt be 
glad to follow. “ John Rhines” gets married 
and Lnele Isaac ’ dies iu this volume, and the 
reader is more particularly introduced to th* 
elder members of the Urittin family and to oth­
er notable characters. The story is a very 
wholesome aud readable one and this and the 
preceding series will give the young folks of 
io-day some very interesting pictures of the 
men, manners and modes of life in the days be­
tween “ the Revolution” and the “ last war with 
England. ”
For sale by E. R. Spear &.Co.
F i e l d  a n d  F o r e s t ; or The Fortunes o f a 
farm er. By Oliver Optic. Illustrated. Bos-
’ Lee & Shepard, 1871.
P l a n e  ,  n u  P l a n k ; or the Mishaps o f a Me- chanie. »y Oliver Optic ^Illustrated. 
Boston- Leo & hhepard. 18.1.
These a're the fir Vvo v«lunies of Oliver Op­
tic's “ Upward amt i ’UV1“'‘1 senes, in which 
the career of a vouth fre,U1-re j11"’,0?’1, I? m.an* 
hood is described and illustr. },vo ,^arr‘,UKr
turd, the hero of these tales, S’, L' e^ “I031 ° r 
the writer’s heroes, a young man 9 -M oL .«SP’ k 
it and ot high aims and correct prio H11®9* an 
■ he first story he appears as a fanner o’^ y—'ho 
scene of the story being on the upper Mis ,oori 
aud in tile second, whose eveuts transpire ,"'a
the same river and in the city of St. Louis, lie 
tries life as a mechanic. In both of them he 
meets with many exciting adventures, and the 
young folks wilt follow his fortunes with ea­
gerness and wait impatiently for the nextvol- 
U1oe’i ra "■ i!1'1!,110. " 'iu aI‘Pear in new situations.
bold by E. R. Spear <6 Co.
’t.stion.__ Old | F arm er Speedwell's H a sty  P u d-
I ndiGx. -Sjjful a n a ! diny.something in the wind, hut I didn’t find | talking? I never heard you run on so,’ 
out wht t ,twas till after the letter’d : interposed Aunt Cynthia.
‘Then you won’t leave us without 
fair warning, auntie?’
‘Good laud! if I had any thought of 
g ° 'ngi I should take my otvn time for it. 
I wouldn’t stir a step ’fore all—ketch 
me! ’1 wouldn’t be no fool of a job to 
get ready for such an undertaking.’
‘Dear me,’ sighed Emily ; ‘I ’m afraid 
there wouldn’t be a single piece of that 
crockery left by that time. There now, 
you are ready. Take this handkerchief 
in your hand. Now don’t be so hard 
on the poor man that lie’ll be found 
stiff and cold in Bugby’s pond to-morrow 
morning.’ And she opened the door 
for her aunt, who, with a last glance at 
the glass, which was intended to be 
resolute and vindictive, but fell so far 
short of the mark that it came near be­
ing a smirk, went down with head erect 
to meet her impatient suitor.
Nine o’clock came, and Emily heard 
her aunt come up to her room. Ven­
turing to look in upon her, she found 
that implacable lady hurriedly transfer­
ring sone of the effects of her bureau 
draweic; .to her trunk.
Why, aunfis ’’ she exclaimed, in sur­
prise. 'You don’t tuifik of leaving us 
to-night'"
flying in a heap, and shut Aunt Cyn­
thia’s mouth with a snap.
‘Now, David, what in the world did 
you want to start like tiiat for?’ said 
she, as they jolted down the road. ‘It 
give me such a jerk that it liked to have 
keeled me right over into the back of 
the wagon, aud my back feels as though 
it was ’most snapped in two. S’pos’n 
this board had flew up, where’d you 
think we should have gone to? Yrou 
should be more careful.’
‘Well, aunt, you said you wanted to 
he sure’nd git there, and you can’t git 
there unless we git started some time 
or other. The old ruare’d never think 
of budging unless some one hit iter a 
cut, and a snail would run by her on 
the road if you didn’t keep pricking 
her up all the time; so what are you 
goiug to do?’ And he gave her a sec­
ond hut lighter touch with the whip.
Thanks to frequent ‘prickings u p ,’ 
they made out to get there in time ; 
went clattering down the long Jenks- 
ville hill just as the lumbering old yel­
low stage was leaving the post-office. 
A lusty shout from David brought the 
driver down from his box, aud Aunt 
Cynthia was hustled inside, and her 
trunk strapped on behind, in less than 
no time, while David, concluding that 
it would do Dolly good to rest a few 
moments, sauntered leisurely down the 
street with his hands iu his pockets, 
and was soon volunteering his opinion 
upon the weight of the fat ox tiiat Mr. 
Jones hail just sent to market, to the 
town loafers, who were discussing and 
disagreeing upon this point, upon the 
front porch of the old tavern at the 
corner. Aunt Cynthia took the cars at 
Flagton, and arrived at Dexter at live 
o’clock that afternoon. As soon as she 
stepped upon the platform site saw 
brother David’s broad, good-natured 
face beaming upon her.
‘How d’ye do, Cynthia! how d’ye 
do!’ lie exclaimed, coming forward. 
‘Who’s sick?' was Iter brief response.
T iie Squire’s
Squire H------was a very succl
substantial farmer in an interior to. 
Massachusetts, and a mare amazii.u' 
eater never lived in any town anywhere. 
And especially much did he eat when 
fresh pork was to be his nourishment. 
'Veil, at a certain time, one of his hogs 
had been killed. The next morning 
there was fresh pork for breakfast, and 
the old man ate most woudrously. In 
the course of the forenoon, he ate his 
luncheon, consisting of bread and but­
ter, minee-pie, and cheese. At noon 
his dinnerconsisted of fresh pork, pick­
les, mince-pie, and the usual accompani­
ments. His afternoon luncheon was 
like that of the forenoon. When he 
came home to supper, his favorite dish 
had not been prepared as part of that 
meal. The old man fretted and scolded 
till fresh pork was added to the sub­
s tan tia l. He ate voraciously as usual. 
In the evening he toasted some cheese, 
buttered and ate it. Ju st before going 
to bed he roasted a couple of apples 
and ate them. In the night he was tak­
en with a severe colic. The doctor was 
with him till morning, and nearly 
wrought a miracle in the old man’s life. 
The next day, Bollas W., one of his 
neighbors, went in to condole with the
t Old Tnhn Qn^^dwell was a well-to-dcI ,'b. I S ' "  Of Ver
't .
milis l i cons*sted of his wife, Phoebe, 
two sons nl0S and Jira>:lntl two daugh- te r l  K e f i a ^ a n J ^ e n e e  (whichnames 
were very appropn?te: as the el!*eur da,1Sh- 
ter was a model of reli.. “?e-and the ° thel 
was prudence personifleu.
The elder daughter, Reliance, was en­
gaged to be married to a ne.'dhhoring far­
mer, a young man whose motu?r had j |isl 
died.
In those days there was no butcher tc 
bring fresh meat every day, as at the pre­
sent time; but people had to rely on then 
own resources ta r dinner; and, on thi 
morning which opens our story, old farm­
er Speedwell had proposed to have some 
hasty pudding and milk for dinner; and, 
as his word was law, it was agreed up 
on.
After breakfast farmer Speedwell ant' 
his sons went to their haying. Dame 
Speedwell to her work, and the girl? 
busied themselves about their domesth 
duties.
At the proper time, Dame 5peedwell 
made the pudding, taking eare to 8alt *' 
well, as she knew her husband lik e j 1 
good deal of salt, hung it over a slow fin 
and went up stairs to put the winter cloth 
ing in camphor.
It was only a few moments before Re 
fiance came into the kitchen when, see­
ing the pudding cooking, and knowing 
that her mother was apt to forget to sal 
it, she put in a handful ot salt and stirred 
it well, so that her father would not havt 
occasion to find fault.
Soon after Prudence. passed through 
the kitchen, and, reasoning the same as- 
Reliance had, she also added a handi'u 
ot salt and went about her work again
gone. Then I told David that he’d no 
business to have done so.’
‘That's so ; she didn’t know a word 
about it,’ put in David; ‘for Mr. Sage 
specially said that he didn't want any 
women mixed up in it, or it would all 
blow sky high before you could get 
here.’
‘There, Cynthia, I wouldn’t think any 
thing more about it,’ said David’s wife, 
coaxingly. ‘Ju st step right inhere, and 
take oil' your things, and have a good 
cup of tea.’
But Aaut Cynthia’s feelings were too 
deeply wounded to he so easily healed, 
and she inarched straight upstairs with­
out waiting to speak to the rest of the 
family.
‘Jerusalem !’ exclaimed Mr. Root as 
he heard her door shut with a bang.— 
Whal’s this world coming to? Who’d 
t liu iig h t. now, that we should ever see 
Cynthia in sue!: a tantrum’s tliis? You 
just ought to have heard the peeling 
she gave me coming over here. I  de­
clare it most took my breath away. 
Hadn’t you better just step up and see 
if you can’t pacify her, mother?’
‘Now you just keep still and not try 
to make a bail matter worse,’ said his 
wife. ‘Cynthia’s all worn out with her 
day's ride. You know she thinks ’bout 
as much of the children as I do, she,s 
worried herself half sick for fear some­
thing ha l happened.—Just give her a 
chance to take a nap and get rested, 
and she’ll feel better. I’ll send up 
Emily witli a cup of tea byme-by.’
Au hour later there was a light tap at 
Aunt Cynthia's door, anil Emily, 
David’s pretty, rosy daughter, entered 
with a tray of fragrant tea and hot 
toast. She greeted her aunt—who was
‘No,’ replied Aunt Cynthia, in S-^nat- ] old Squire.Aunt Cynthia sat by the kitchen 
window vigorously sewing a very large, 
patch upon a very small pair ol' tro u s­
ers.
‘Seems to me, Sammy,’ she said, 
looking up at the white-head youngster 
who sat in a low chair in the corner, 
with a woeful and abused expression of 
countenance, and one ol his mother’s 
libelant nc- calico aprons tied around his waist— 
im i i ‘seems to me you might get along with­
out making such work of your pants if 
you should set out.’
•Well, ’taint my fault,’ panted the 
little culprit; ‘if the other boyssquirms 
trees, I've got to squirm trees, and il 
ma’s a mind to buy such rotten cloth—’
But here his logical reasoning was 
interrupted by his older brother David, 
who bolted into the room calling out:
‘Here’s j’our saleratns, raa ; lie said 
he\l take his pay in eggs; and here’s a 
letter for Aunt Cynthy that came last 
Saturday night.’
•For me?’ said Aunt Cynthia, crutin- 
izing it on ail sides. ‘From brother 
David, too. W hat cau have happen­
ed? Let’s see :
‘’Dear Sister.— I don’t like to cut 
your visit short at Clymena’s, but wish 
von would come hack to our house as 
soon as you get this. I will go over to 
Dexter to meet you Tuesday night. 
In haste.
‘ •Yourbrother, D a v i d  R o o t .
‘“ P. .$.—Don't fail to come.’
‘Mercy sakes alive !’ exclaimed Aunt 
Cynthia, ‘what can he the matter? 
More’ll as likely as not them children 
are all down with the measles. I heard 
they was in the next town but one 'fore 
I come away ; or mebhy one of Lite 
boys have fell anil hurt ’em. I ’ve al­
ways said it wouldn’t do ’em no good 
to lie clambering round with them 
Smith boys so much ; or p’r’aps David’s 
wife is down with the erysipelas again 
But there! while I ’m talking the time’s 
going, and this is Tuesday; and, if 
I’m going it’s time somebody’s stirring 
round and doing something. Here,
LUCY A LLEN 
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1. Me., Atty, lo r Libt.
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A t t e . - tE D W I N  ROSE, Clerk. 
Copy—A t te s tE D W I N  R .J.-E , C lerk. 3w5
To the J  .in die hi I
Court., next to be holden at Rockland, 
within and for the County o f Knox, 
on the Second Tuesday of December, 
1870.
ABB IE  A. IIO LT o f  R ockland, iu th e  Comity ol Knox, wife of H E R B E R T  II. I lO L T , of Blue H ill, in the  County ol Hancock, respectfully libel: 
and gives th is honorable court to be informed that 
she was lawiullv m arried to the said H erbert II . Holt 
at Penobscot, in the County, Hancock, M aine, Ocl 
29th, A. H. 1&G5, by W . G rinnald, Esquire. A lter lie 
in term arriage they returned  to Blue Hill and lived 
together as husband and wife about eighteen month: 
and had hv him one child , who is now living. Eroi 
tha t place 'they moved to a n d  lived at Penobscot in tli 
Conntv o f Hancock, about six  m onths, when said I, 
bellee willfully and  w ithout reasonable cause, to w it, 
at said Penobscot a t  .September 17, Jsf»7, deserted 
your Libellant. It being.a period of more than  three 
vears. he has utterly  retu.-ed aud neglected to provide 
lo r the support ol your libellant, who lias nt ail t
liera  
and  lias 
anti labt
bell
i tin
her" interm arriage w ith  the libellee. behaved 
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liarm ony lor the good ol tin- parties, and  consistaut 
w ith tiie peace and m orality ot society.
A BBIE A. HOLT.
Rockland, Dec. 7, A . D. 1670.
W il l ia m  B e a t t ie , Rockland. Me., A tty, to r L ibt.
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Copy—A ttest :—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk. 3w5 
f ^ T A -T J B  O I ?  M A J lN E .
KNOX. SS.—Supreme Judicial Court, Decembei
Te , 167(J
1 INDEED M. STA PLES r.t. THO ...................>...*,j  And now <m suggestion to the < ou rt th a t Thomas W right the Di tendaut, at tie- tim e of service of the 
w rit, was not inhabitan t ol this s ta te , and  had tin 
ten an t, agen t, or a ttorney within tiie same, tiiat his 
goods or* sta te  have been attached  in th is  action, tlun  
' 2.as had no notice nt -a id  suit and attachm ent, i.
is o r d e r e d , th a ’ notice ot the pendency o f this sui- 
beg iven  to the -aid Defendant, by publishing an at 
tested copv ol lids Order, together w ith an abstract 
ot th e  PlaintifTs writ, th ree weeks successively in the 
n  H ohtnd G aze tte ,-a newspaper printed at Rockland, 
in the Countv ot K nox, the la.-t publication to be not 
less th a n  thirty  .lays bel orc the next term ol th i-  
Court. to be holden at Rockland, w ithin and for the 
County o f K nox, on the second Tuesday o f M arch, 
1671, th a t said Defendant may then  and there  appear, 
and answ er to said suit, il be shall • ee cause,
A tte s t: ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
( Abstrac.1 o f  PUJTs W rit.)
Assumpsit upon account annexed  to plflPs w rit lor
11 Da?c of'wrh^Novem ber 7th, 1670. R eturnable Dec- 
em ber Terra lK 70,A dam nun$ 100.
I.. M. St a p l e s . Hn»liiiignra, Me. A tty, for 1 Hr.
A True Copy ol I he O rder o f Court w ith A bstract
01 ’ » s  A tte s t- -K D IV IX  BO SE, C.'.rZ-.
8 T A . T E  O K  B I A .I W E .
KNOX, SS.—Supreme Jud icial Court, December
G^EOUGE0 FOSSETT r» . THOMAS W R IG H T .— And now on suggestion lo  tiie Court th a t I lioinus 
W right the Defendant, n t the  tim e o f  service o f  the  
w rit, was not inhabitan t ot this S tate , and had no 
tenan t, ngent, or atto rney  w ithin th e  sam e, tiiat Ins 
goods or i  state have been attached in th is action , tiiat 
lie lias had no notice of said suit aud a ttachm en t, it 
is ORDKKKtn tiiat notice of tiie pendency o f th is  suit 
he given to tiie said Defendant, by publishing an a t ­
tested  copy ol th is  Order, together w ith an  abstrac t 
o f  tin* 1‘iaintifl’ s w rit, th ree  weeks successively in tiie 
O o f  land  Oazeite, n new spaper printed a t Rockland, 
in the  County o f  K nox, tiie lost publication to  be net 
less than  th ir ty  days helore the  next term  ol ttiis 
Court to  he holden at Rockland, w ithin aud for tiie 
County of K nox, on tiie  second Tuesday of M arch, 
l tn l  that said D ei' udant may th ru  and there  appear, 
and answ er to said suit, if  I"' shall see cause,
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 
{Abstract o f  n i f f ’s  . ICril.J
Assumpsit on account annexed  to  l'HTs w rit lo r  the
fUD atc of w rit November 7th, 1870. R eturnable  Dec­
em ber Term 1870. A dainnuu *100.
L. M. St a p l e s  I 'ilf ’s. A tty. W ashington, Me
A t rue Copy ol the  O rder o f  Court .......
o f th e  W rit.
3w5
MAS W RIG H T,
s ith  A bstract 
Attest:—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
sitting grimly upright in the centre of tried out. Deborah let it scorch. Then 
the room—affectionately, spread a little he keeps eight cows, but the butter’s so 
table temptingly, and drawing it up poor that it don’t bring nothing at all, 
I before bur, sat down opposite, saying : though there ain’t any body round here 
‘I was away at supper-time, so 1 tho’t , that has better pasturing. To-morrow,
ter-of-fait tone ; ‘but Mr. Sage came 
down with his big wagon to take up a 
barrel ol flour, and he can just as well 
carry my trunk along at the same time, 
and save coming down a purpose after 
it. Good gracious ! what that poor man 
has hid to suffer is beyond all telling.
Such goings on I never heard of. IBs 
enough to make one’s blood run cold.
There’s a whole barrel of pork gone to 
waste for want of a little looking after ; ( son returned at the end of the Freshman 
and the lard was all spiled when it was year without a dollar, and with several
Faithful Bollas,’ said the old worthy, 
‘H iked to have died last night. I ’ll 
never eat another roast apple as long as 
I live. I never did love them very well, 
and last night I ate 6Ply two, and they 
nearly killed me.’
P A D D L E  Y O U R  O W K  C f f fQ E
t  ,  o u- a , aaa .1,- i Before long Amos entered to get a jugJudge S gave his son $1,000, telling l f m(i)ssses aud water, aud so=n a/tej 
him to go to college and giaduate. The | j jm> ea(,h wi,orn put jn a handfui more 
of salt, as they hat! no more faith iu the 
mother’s iemembering it, than Relianceugly habits. About theclose of the vaca­
tion the Judge said:
‘Well, William, are you going to col­
lege this years?’
'Have no money, father.’
‘Iiut I gave you $1,000 to graduate' 
on.’
It’s all gone, father.
or Prudence had.
Just before dinner time Farmer Speed 
well returned from work, and when hi
saw the pudding cooking,snid : That pud -----  ------------- lug vr.
den smells allfired good, but I’ll bet a six- • c ‘ continues the adventures of
‘Sick? why, nobody tiiat I know o f .1 you ami I would take tea up here to-I thank fortune, lie’s just goin<x to clear
At any rate we’re all snug enough a t ’gether, anil be as quiet and cozy as we that Deborah and her traps out of' the
our house.’ „ please.’ h o u se , fo r I wouldn’t set foot into it so
‘Then, David, what on airth did you Then she chatted away upon the latest long as she or any of her duds were
send for me for?’ news of the neighborhood, aud was so there, and the next day I’m o-oino to
‘Oh, never mind about that now ,, interested in everything pertaining to take things in hand; and then 'see.’
Cynthia. Just wait till we get out of the late journey and visit, that before And Aunt Cynthia shut her trunk with 
this crowd. I’ll tell you all about it Aunt Cynthia had finished her tea she an emphasis that spoke volumes, 
before we get home,' and lie turned to ; became quite chatty aud agreeable in Thursday morning the minister’s 
join in tiie chat of a knot of neighbor-i spite of herself. She was just saying chaise and Mr. Sage’s buggy were both 
ing fanners, leaving his sister to fidget' th a t ‘Clymeny meant to do well, hut seen hitched at Mr. Root’s front-gate. I e? tcIrTu<! t',!0„ 'Jabiu'!t of the President of 
away tiie time as best she might. ° didn’t seem to have no faculty for turn- This suggestive fact spread like wild- 2,5” -oUli nlade..a rBC?ri1
A t last, however, they were jogging ing off work—got hob! of the wrong lire, and caused great excitement in the uone'other than William U^Seward.611’
dong together out of town, and as they end of it some way’ when a step was neighborhood. ‘___________
passed the la s t’.iliage house Aunt Cyn- heard on the walk, and Emily, unable to I ‘Well, what next?’ exclaimed hlrs. t o  P H A M , T H E  S T R O N G  M A N . 
thia interrupted her brother’s inquiries restrain her curiosity, flew to the win- Jones to Miss Fogg, who was makin
ihout Mr. Rice’s spring work with— 'low, an-1 peeped down from behind the
•Now, David, for pity’s sake, tell me green paper curtain.
what in the world made you send lor ‘Oh, do come, auntie ; do come quick !’ 
me all of a sudden so?’ she exclaimed, under her breath; hut
‘Well, it’s rather of a long story,’ he ' Aunt Cynthia was on her dignity again, 
replied, jerking the reins. ‘You know , a|ld co,|l Bi’t he persuaded to move.
Roswell Sage, don’t you ?' I‘Oil you just ought to have seen him,’
‘What, he that married Abigail Clapp said Emily, dancing hack ; ‘he was fixed 
for his second wife?’ tip so linn in his broadcloth, and a new f thought Cynthy Root was settin,
‘Yes; but you know she died nigh hat, that I almost wish he was going to cap for Roswell Sage, although I 
upon a year ago, and I guess things send up lor me 1’
have been going pretty rough up to liis ‘You c.a i have the privilege of going 
place ever since. lie ’s been paying down,’ replied her aunt stillly; ‘for I 
high for housekeepers; but land ! the sha'n 't; n >, not if he sits there till 
to w hat, doomsday.’wages are nothing, he says,
they waste, and lie’s about made up his ‘Well, I wouldn’t if I was iu your 
mind that he can’t and won’t stand i t ' place, aim: ie,’ said Emily. Hateful old 
any longer. I ’ve noticed that lie’s been ! thing, to think he could swoop down on 
Sam. You can draw these pants rig h t, sorter hanging round me for the last us, and carry you off without a minute’s 
on now. 1 guess they’ll last long week or two. and inquiring if you was warning. 1 should like to give him 
enough to take you to the next tree, at home, and when you was expected, j piece of my mind. Any how, I hope 
Now how is’t about the horse? Who’s ami so on. But finally, I b’lievo’tw as■ Deborah Green will break every piece of 
going to carry me down to Jenksviile Friday night, he got desperate aud
to take the stager’ spoke out, said he’d always known
‘Dear me,’ said Clymena, as she put: what a mazing manager you were, and 
do vn her flat-iron; ‘it don’t seem as ; knew if  you were up to his place things 
though you’d made your visit more’n j would take a very different turn right 
h ilfo u t. I ’d calculated on your being straight off. Seems lie’ll thought of
here a good tong spell.’ And she 
sighed as she thought of the huge pile 
of unniended garments thal had been 
accumulating in anticipation of Aunt 
Cynthia’s visit. ‘David,’ she con­
tinued, ‘you’d better go down into the
you after his first wife died ; but Abi­
gail she’ll been in his family a good 
deal, and staid there after his wife died, 
and seemed to lather expect him to 
marry h e r; and as she was a thrifty 
person, aud there didn’t seem to be any
lot ami speak to your father. I b’lieve particular reason why lie shouldn’t, he 
lie’s plowing with the horse. I ’d been took her; hut he’s after you this time, 
a-thinking all along that I ’d have the and no mistake.’
sewing society here after you come; ‘Do you mean to sit there, brother 
and I reckoned you’d make some of David, and tell me that you sent for me 
your ’lection cake for it,’ she said, as to come clear down here just to see that 
-lie followed Aunt Cynthia into her Ros. Sage!’ exclaimed Aunt Cynthia, 
bedroom. in a highly indignant tone.
Well, you know that I should have 
been glad enough to have done it, ami
‘Why, yes. 
he so uneasy
You see he seemed to 
and unsettled about it
it would have given me a chance to that I promised to write ami have you 
have worn my new black alpaca that 1 ‘come back. He said he’d be down to 
made up on purpose to bring here,’ said our house to-night, and offered to meet 
Aunt Cynthia, as she folded and packed you at the depot, but I told hint I 
It r tilings witli a rapidity and precision guessed 1 d better see you first and ex- 
tliat would astonish some of our more plain matters a little.’
Well, this is a little too much,’ said 
poor overtaxed Aunt Cynthia, turning 
fiercely upon him. ‘I wish to laud 
there was a train going back to Flag- 
ton to-night, and my name isn’t Cyn- 
thy Root if I wouldn’t be 1 lie first one 
I ’ve more’ll hall
fashionable tourists.
Now I think on’t, I don’t  care if you
put tip t wo or three pieces of that gin­
gerbread I made yesterday. I may 
want a bite or two of something helore 
I get to Dexter,’ she continued, toCly-
utena, who was taking up things and lo set' 0,1 '*'•
puttimr them down again in a (lustered. “ >«>nd to get right out of the wagon 
fficient sort, of a ' way. Just then 11O'V’ alltl sl,end the “ 'S11,1 at SOU3e 
the proprietor of this little side-hill " 10 neighbors, only I know tw-ould 
laiin came across the hack stoop in his lnal<e end ol talk, and I should hate 
shirt sleeves, and leaned in the door- 10 be 1111X6,1 UP 111 sllcl‘ a .fl,ss- Bul 1 
way-
‘Well, what’s the trouble all of a 
sudden ?’ he asked.
Trouble enough, I should think, morntu
an tell you one thing, and that is that
1 shall step right up stairs as soon as 1 
get to your house, ami stay there till 
it’s time to take the cars to-morrow 
You can sit up and enter-
pence wife’s forgot to salt it, as she al­
ways does; I used to depend on Reliance.
„,?,|i ’ ' , a h  r  - a. . . i t till she got her head chock full of thal
gtv
now pay your own way 
A new light broke in upon (he vision
of the astonished young man. He ac­
commodated himself to the situation; left 
home, made his way to college, graduated 
at the head of his class, studied law, be­
came Governor of the State of New York,
her an especial call for the occasiom ! Thomas Topham, the ‘strong,’ man was 
•Who’d ever thought of such a tliino-’’ 1,0111 111 Lulldo“- 171°. and was bred a 
‘Well, between you and I ,’ repfied ca>peutur but alterwa.ds-traveled on his
a t - t? i " i i , muscle.’ He was a quiet, peaceful man.Miss Fogg, who would as soon have of middle size and weight, made like otli-
heen convicted ot one ol the cardinal er tnen, except the usual cavities under
sins as ol being oil the scent, ‘I ’ve been the arms and hands were, in his case, 
mistrusting it all along; hut I was the filled with muscles. The wanderful 
last one to go about saying that 1 st?r*es of his feats are well authenticat-
ed.
denee, she is so cautions she would not 
dare to salt it anyhow ; so I guess I’ll sail 
it myself,’ and, suiting the action to tin- 
word, he put in a handful of salt, stirring 
it well in.
Twelve o’clock came and they were all 
seated at the table when Farmer Speed­
well helped himself to a good share o: 
the pudding, and took a mouthful; but no 
sooner had he tasted it than he leaped up 
exclaiming: ‘Who salted this ere pud 
din’?’ then recollecting that he salted it 
himself, he left the room saying; I should 
think that thundering colt was trying to 
kick through the barn floor!’
The next who tried it was Amos, who 
leaped up also and left to ‘see what that 
colt was doing!’
Then followed Reliance, Prudence and 
Jim who, each and all, escaped on some 
pretence, leaving Dame Speedwell in 
amazement, to realize the truth of the obi 
adage: ‘The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating.’
James De Mille.au- thor of The B. O. W. C.,”  etc. Illustrated. 
Boston: Lee & Shepard. 1871. Price $1.50. 
This voiume, forms the third of th eB .O .
. C. Series and ti s t  t r s f 
sonbeof the the “ hoys of the Grand Pre School” 
who emtwrked for a pleasure voyage with “ Cap­
tain Corbett” of the “ Antelope” during vaca­
tion. One of their number gets adrift in tho 
schooner’s boat aDd is “ lost iu the log.” He 
gets upon an island, and his various adventures 
and those of the party on hoard the schooner 
make up a volume which the hoys will find 
very interesting. At last - Pom” geL- away 
Irom his island and finds the schooner again 
and the parly is happily re-united and finish 
theiryoyage to their satisfaction. Prof. De 
Milk’s hooks are among tiie most enterLaining 
and readable that hoys can find and this aud 
the other volumes of the series may he found ,v 
Spear’s.
P r u d v  K e e p i n g  H o u s e . —  By Sophie Mav.— 
Illustrated. Boston: Lee Shepard. 1371. 
Price 75 cents.
This is the second volume of lhe “ Prudy’s Fly­
away St-ties. ’ and continues tiie adventures uf 
lhe “ Purlin children” on their visit to New 
York, hv telling their experience in playing 
••housekeeping” by themselves, while their
Aunt Madge is eallel away tor a day or two._
Prudy is as sweet tempered aud wise, Dotlv as 
self-important, Horace as smart and little-FI v’ 
as ‘cunning’' us usual, and all the little folks will 
enjoy following tlieir fortunes on this occasion
For sale by E. R. Spear & Co.
P it e  T o n e  M a s t e r s .—.1 Musical Series fo r  
Young People. By Charles Barnard. Ilins- 
trated. Bach aud Beethoven. Boston: Lee 
& S h e p a rd . P r ic e  $1.25. |>p. 243.
'this is the third and cone it ling volume
of this pleasant and instructive series. The 
stories of the great masters ot song are told in 
a faithful aud charming manner in these books 
and we can heartily commend them to voun' 
readers as interesting, useful and elevatin'’. °
Sold by E. R. Spear d‘ Co.
G o l d  a n d  N a m i-:. By Marie Sophie Schwartz, 
Translated from the Swedish, by Selma Borg 
and Marie A. Brown. Boston: Lee Ji Shen" 
ard. 1871. pp. 210, price $1.
\Ve have not yet been able to find time to 
read tills work, hut it is exceedingly well spok­
en, and its author’s writings are speciallv com­
mended by her distinguished countrvwoman 
Mile. Christine Nilsson, iu a letter to the trans- 
lators.
I t  may be found at Spear’s.
Ba t t l e s  a t  H o m e .— By Mary G. Darling. Il­
lustrated. Boston: Horace B. Fuller. 1371 
Price $1.50.
This story was the leading attraction of Mer­
ry's Museum  during the last year, and was 
originally selected and commended by Miss L. 
M.Aicott. I t  proved very popular in serial 
lorm and now that it appears in a very hand­
some volume, must have a large sale. I t  is a 
very interesting, wholesome and altogether 
commendable siory for the young people.
Sold by E . R. Spear & Co.
D o u b l e  P l a y .—By William Everett. Ilins- 
trated. Boston: Lee ,t  Shepard. Is71. 
Price $1.50. Sold by E. R. Spear it  Co.
Ibis hook, like its predecessor, “ Changing
Ba-e,” is a wholesome, uustraiued and interest­
ing story of school-hoy life, aud one that will 
leave good impressions upon its young readers. 
Prof. Everett is not of the “sensation” class of 
story-tellers, and we will let him indicate his 
own metliod iu thc following liberal extract 
from liis preface, which, by tile wav, our read­
ers will see lias some unusual peculiarities:—
* I won’t keep them long. It is just to 
explain why 1 don’t make my hoys all tiie time 
on tiie strain, with fearful sensations and hair­
breadth escapes, where every ten pages have 
two or three scrapes; where lads, aged eight, 
plunge head first iu the water, and save a rioh 
sloek-broker’s rosy-cheeked daughter; or build 
them a boat out ol' kindlings and slabs, in which 
they make voyages and catch soft-shelled crabs, 
and lay the foundations of fortune and glory.—
I know that’s tiie style of the popular story; 
but it’s not in my line, and I humbly submit that 
it’s not like the life of our youngsters ab it.— 
The hoys that I know all have lessons to learn. 
Geography, Figures, and Latin, in turn; aud 
if I’m to write about hoys and tlieir ways, I 
prefer to describe how their actual days aro 
passed, and the troubles they really go through 
and not awful sensations to make you turn blue. 
And I ask nothing else than to have tiie brave 
boys, heedless, indolent, playful and foud of a 
noise, hut with warm, loving hearts that- are 
easily stirred to friendship and service by one 
kindly word,—and their teachers, shy, rigid, 
quiek-temj cred, precise, hut loving the actor, 
while hating the vice, and yearning to lead 
through the pathways of knowledge, their pu­
pils suspicious, in school or in college, by love 
aud not fear, and to make them true friends,— 
may find from these hooks what each other in­
tends, and, no longer estranged, hut in confi­
dence fast turn nil eye to tiieir comrade the au­
thor. at last, who. though called Latin Tutor, 
is eager lo he the warm friend of boyhood.
(Signed,) W .E .”
He could hold under perfect restraint, 
..o ..o „t re alld Wltl1 ease to himself, the strongestis good as say, when she went off on horse. He lilted a table six feet long, 
that visit, that it was only to pull the with fifty pounds on the end of it, with 
wool over some folks’ eyes. Well, I ’ his teeth, and held it in a Horizontal posi- 
hope she’ll he satisfied now she’s made tio!1 a considerable time. lie rolled up a 
out to git him ; but if he don’t find he’s Pewter dish, weighing several pounds, 
got more than lie bargained for, I ’ll with as much aPPa''6at ease as the reader 
lose tny guess, that’s all.’ would roll up a piece of paper. He held
h t  a ri • a pewter quart pot at arm’s length and,, ^ ual. !U,L’ ,sa ' -Aunt Cynthia as squeezed the sides together like an egg- 
Etntly tied Iter bonnet-strings previous shell.
to the ceremony. ‘I can’t help feeling He lifted two hundred pounds with his 
kinder cut tip ’bout tiiat barrel of pork. IBBe Unger and waved it gently around 
It would come so handy. I f  I could hls lle:ld- Ho litted Mr- Chambers, a 
only have gone there a little sooner, I 00 tlie
Arthur II. Breed has been arrested in 
Syracuse on suspicion of being the robber 
of Halpine, tile Albany expressman. He 
lias not been identified as the purchasei 
of the pistol. Halpine is in such a pre­
carious condition that Breed cannot be 
brought into his presence.—Breed had an 
examination at Syracuse, which elicited 
facts injurious to him. A new revolver 
was found on linn which he did not satis­
factorily account for. He was unable to 
show where he was at the time of tile 
robbery.
that new set of crockery he’s jus 
bought before lie can find any one els 
to take care of it.’
‘You don’t mean to say,’ interrupted 
Aunt Cynthia, rousing herself, ‘that he! 
got that Deb Green for a housekeeper ! 
Mercy ! 1 don’t wonder his things are 
all going to  rack aud ruin ; such a lazy, 
shiftless, miserable piece I never did 
see. She ain’t fit to keep house for 
Turk.’
A Turk was Aunt Cynthia’s synonym 
for everytliing vile and heathenish.
‘I don’t believe you know half how 
bad she is, auntie,’ said Emily. ‘Myra 
Clark teaches school in that district, 
and I went up to visit her while she was 
boarding at Mr. Sage’s. She had the 
prettiest room, looking out on the river, 
and we went to walk in the dearestold- 
fashioned orchard, that sloped down to 
the water. I was quite in love with the 
place ; but when we came to go in to 
supper—bah ! I couldn’t eat a  mouthful. 
We had sour bread, heavy cake, ami 
such butter and te a ! George Sage says 
he keeps an old felt hat up in his room, 
and when he gets almost starved for 
something relishing, he lakes a bite of 
tiiat. Then Deborah takes snuff—’
‘Emily !’ called her mother, from the 
foot of the stairs. Away she llew. 
In a moment she returned.
•Father and mother say they tois/t 
you’d just go down and speak to Mr. 
Sage. lie  is in a dreadful fret, and 
won’t hoar a word to going away with­
out seeing you. It won’t take you but 
a minute, you know, auntie, Co dismiss 
him with your blessing.’
‘Well, perhaps, on the whole, I hail 
better go down, and save hard feelings,’ 
said Aunt Cynthia, resignedly, smooth­
ing her hair with her hands, and giving 
a sly glance at the looking-glass.
‘Now, auntie, why won’t you put on 
yournew dress?’said Emily. ‘This one 
is tumbled and dusty, and Mr. Sage 
won’t half appreciate what he has lost 
unless he sees how nice you cau look 
when you have on a becoming dress. 
I  want him well punished for his impu­
dence.’ Aunt Cynthia demurred faintly, 
hut Emily, as usual had her own way, 
and she was soon arrayed in her new 
black alpaca. ‘Now,’ continued hor 
indefatigable niece,‘just take this chair, 
and let me put up your front hair in
fat of the land, for he weighed three hun­
dred and seventy-eight pounds, with one 
hand, Mr. Chambers’ head being placed 
on one chair and his feet on another. At
------ a blow he struck a round barot iron, one
Referring to the surprising change inch in diameter, against his naked arm, 
which has occurred in the relative mill- an'l bent it like a how.
tary prestige of the nations of Europe, One night, ohservinga watchman asleep 
theN . Y. Standard ascribes the im- bis watch-box, he picked up box and 
i ]•«• p watchman, carrying the load with theproved condition of the 1 russian army, j great(,st uase> a|ld d’roppetl the|n oyer lhe 
to the influences of education aud its wall into Tindale burying ground, 
accompanying discipline. a  butcher once passed a window at
The Prussians, says the Standard, which Topham was sitting. He stooped 
are the best educated people iu the dotvu and took half an ox from the fel- 
world. Our own common school system, lows shoulders, with so much ease and 
much as it is prized by us, properly as n ‘ ,nan. a'Yorc, that the
we boast ol it, is not as perlect in alt At a race man upo„ drivj
its parts as the common school system upon the track; so Topham took hold of 
of Prussia. While we are discussing the tail pf the cart and drew it gently 
the question of compulsory education, back the driver whipping the horse like a 
madman all the time.
When keeping a public house two men 
were determined to light him; so to satis­
fy them, he seized them by the napes of 
tlieir necks and knocked their heads to­
gether till he knocked all the fight out of 
them
might have saved it.’
D I S C I P L I N E  I N  P R U S S IA .
Prussia shows us generations of well- 
trained men and women, educated by 
direction of tiie State. While there 
are among us, especially in the manu­
facturing districts, children of Ameri­
can birth who are unable to read or 
write, there is scarcely to he found any­
where a German without these acquire­
ments. A people so well educated
Walter Wells of Portland, the accom­
plished Secretary of the Maine Hydro­
graphic Survey, has commenced in the
make the best ol soldiers, especially ‘ ^ e„uei)ec journal the publication of a
Irotn what brother David writes,’ re- la j„ t |lat ojd 
plied Aunt Cynthia. ‘There’s no tell- that 1 care.’
whether they are dead of alive by ‘ Why,Cynthy, how you talk ! Who’d 
this time, and I want to go down to >a thought, now, that you’d flared up 
Jenksviile in tim e  to ketch the stage, ij|{c this? Mr. Sage is a likely, well- 
if you can git me there.’ to-do man, aud many a person younger
‘Wa'al if you’re bent on going, I than you be would be glad enough to 
uess we shall have to manage it some- git him.’ 
how,’ replied Mr. Rice. ‘I notice that ‘Good land !’ interposed Aunt Cyn- 
when von say the word, things getter- thia. ‘I ain’t so tar gone yet but what 
ally have to gee. 1 s’pose I can ■ e I can take care of myself if I set out, 
mending the fence while the horse is I guess. And if you’re tired of giving 
’one.’ So the plow was left in the fur- me a home, 1 ain’t none concerned but 
ow, and Dolly hitched into the long what I can find one somewhere else. I puffs. I won’t be bitt a minute.—Dear 
blue wagon and brought to the door. But to think of your grudging me the ' me how pretty you are going to look ! 
Mr. Rice lifted in the leathern trunk, roof over tny head, when I as good as i Your cheeks are so rosy, and your eyes 
Aunt Cynthia climbed up over the brought itp you, and your children after ' so bright, that Mr. Sage won’t imagine
wheel and took her place upon the 
hoard which served as a seat, and Da­
vid, her charioteer, took the reins and 
seated himself beside her.
Come back, do, if there ain’t any­
thing very serious to pay at Uncle Da­
vid’s !’ called Clymena, clinging to a 
last hope. Aunt Cynthia opened her 
mouth to reply', hut just then her hope­
ful nephew gave Dolly a stroke with 
the lilac branch cut for this occasion, 
and the long-suffering beast sprang for­
ward with a bound that sent her harness
gosling all night for all
you j that you are more than sixteen. Hon-
‘Why, Cynthy, don’t now. How can lestly, I ’m afraid he’ll think you arc a
5’ou? I never saw you cut up like this person of too little experience to put 
before. Do act like a rational being,’ at the head of his household ; or else 
pleaded her brother, weakly, as they he will suppose that nothing short of an 
stopped at his gate. His wife came to elopement, would be romantic enough 
the door to meet them. j for you, and will be suggesting a rope-
wlien their military training is in every 
way equal to their system of general 
education.
The military forces of Prussia com­
prise: first, a standing army ; second, 
a Landwehr of the first call; third, a 
Landwehr of the second call, and fourth, 
the Laudsturm. The standing army is 
partly composed of volunteers and 
partly of the youth of the nation be­
tween twenty-one and twenty-five years 
of age, a service of from one to three 
years being compulsory. The Land­
wehr of the first call is a militia liable 
to do service at home or abroad in time 
of war, and is composed of men under 
thirty-two years of age. Tiie Laml- 
ivehr of the second call, comprises all 
persons not in the standing army or 
tiie first call who are under forty years 
of age. Tiie Landsturm are not liable 
to duty out of the province in which 
they reside—this arm of the service in­
cluding all men not otherwise alloted, 
up to tlieir fiftieth year. I t  will be 
seen from this that the whole popula­
tion is an organized and trained sol­
diery, always ready for active and ef­
fective service. Of how well they are 
organized and trained the French cam­
paign is the best proof.
The present military system of Prus­
sia though it has its basis further back 
even than the wars of the Great Fred­
erick, tnav almost he said to date from
series of articles in favor of a general 
law authorizing towns to aid manufac­
turing enterprises. He argues that by 
such aid the property of a town will be 
increased in value, the wages of labor 
advanced, aud the value of farm products 
enhanced.
When the pulpit lamp is surrounded by 
a reflecting church, the minister is suc­
cessful. Lyman Beecher, to explain his 
marvelous success in a Boston pastorate, 
said :—‘It is not I that do it—it is my 
church; I preach as hard as I can on 
the Sabbath, and then I have four hundred 
members who go out and preach every 
day of the week 1’—Exchange.
A most daring act of gallantry was per­
formed at Lawrence yesterday by George 
Wilton, a soldier who has lost an arm in 
battle. Two hoys were skating on the 
Spicket river, back of the Asylum, wheu 
the rotten ice broke and they went tinder. 
A crowd looked idly on when Mr. Wilton 
pluuged boldly in, threw out one of the 
boys who was holding on to the ice and 
then grasped by the hair the other hoj, 
who had let go his hold and was sinking 
for the last time, and succeeded in saving 
him also. Mr. Wilton though disabled, 
follows the business of a painter.
Minnesota papers tell a sad story of a 
little girl and buy who wandered away 
from ihe house of their father in Morrison 
county in that State, and subsequently 
were found dead by the Indians. The 
boy lay on his hack, having apparently 
died without much suffering. The girl 
had taken her rings from her cars, and 
wrapping them with a lock of her hair in 
a small piece ot cloth, had put the little 
parcel in her pocket, and t en laid down 
and died from cold, hunger and exposure.
A plot of the prisoners to escape from 
the Erie County (New York) jail was 
discovered on Wednesday. Walter Stan­
hope, awaiting trial for burglary succeed­
ed in making his exit, but was recaptured, 
aud George Haws, indicted for robbery, 
was caught by the turnkey, when half wav 
out, and pulled hack.
There are $2,000,000 in the two Savings' 
Banks in Portsmouth, N. II, The new 
Rockingham ten cents Savings Bank has 
received $300,000. It is noted as remark 
aide that the farmers deposit far more 
money than the Navy Yard workmen
The Bangor W hig  states that Mrs Dun- 
roc, the younger, of that city, attempted 
to commit suicide on Thursday night by 
cutting her throat with a razor; but be­
fore site had inflicted more than a slight 
scratch, her resolution failed, and she 
laid the deadly weapon aside. She had 
an interview with the overseers ot the 
Work house Friday, and promised to 
leave off drinking and behave better in 
the future.
Charles Harper, a notorious counterfeit­
er who was sentenced to six years in the 
Albany Penitentiary by Judge Benedict, 
lias been pardoned on the application ol 
District Att’y Davis. Harper is dying.
A subscriber writes to the Portland 
Transcript that there are 31 open rum 
shops on Commercial street, 62 on and 
near Fore street, 16 on India street, 14 on 
Federal street, and iu the whole city ol 
Portland, between 3o0 aud 400.
A man worth $20 000 died in Knoxville, 
III., recently from unintentional gener­
osity. He drew a bank check of $500 in­
stead of $5, to present to a nephew, and 
when he found what he had done he cried, 
‘My God, I am a rained man,’ and died 
from the shock.
The Bangor Whig states that John 
McGuire of that city was arrested Thurs­
day on a warrant charging him with the 
murder of his wife, who died suddenly 
some months since.
The statement that thc Buffaloes are 
deseitingtho plains is prououncod a fic­
tion. They cover the plains for miles anti 
miles. The railroad track bothers them. 
They consider it a snare and will not cross 
it. They run along by the side of the 
train for miles, and when they come to a 
culvert dive under.
It is now thought that fifty-eight lives Tho 
vvere lost by the burnt. "  o the Roamer car, - •> k wiscasse(. wi„
T. L. McGill on the Mississippi,on Sunday ,, •’,1 h , ,
night The bodies of Capt. Tompkins be luaLlled_5>Z2l!:__________
and McFarland, first clerk, have not been | Miss Arethusa Vose, of Belfast, aged
Miss Garrett, the heroine of 43,00q 
majority as member of the London School 
Board, is but twenty-four or twenty-five 
years old, is about the middle height, has 
a graceful figure, ‘a soft, low voice,’ a 
tasteful dress, and, altogether, is a neat, 
trim and prepossessing young doctor- 
who brings sunshine into the sick room.
found. Ollicer Yerger states that the about 55 years, was found dead in her 
, , , .  .. , raftsmen belonging to the American Tim- bed last Monday morning. She was well
the year 1814. In halt a century it has ber Company, whose rafts were aground as usual thealay before, and probably died 
lifted a natiou, humiliated by the genius: at the time of tho disaster, might have of heart disease.
of Napoleon, to the proud position of saved many lives with their skiffs, but ----- ----------------
the leading power in Europe. Never they paid no attention to the cries of dis- —ASanDouiingoprivaleletterfromahigh- 
‘I suppose you was a party to bring- ladder, ami all that Vort of thing, before hafe general education and mil- the,n Iy respectable source in St. Thomas, foreshad-
ino* me back on this fool’s errand too,’ Then I should come into your room in >tary discipline done so much for apeo- ° _______  oxys a speedy and fermidablc insurrection in
San Domingo again9t Baez, and states that the
111” I1JU U.IUK (Jll lino IUV71 o w***«**v« ------—  - - ------- ----- ----------- — -—  
said Aunt Cynthia, tartly, as she went the morning, aud find a note on your Ple-....................  , Many fashionable young ladies in New , __.
up tiie steps. table saying, Adieu ! you had fled with There is a machine in operation, in York place theirnlcknames on theircards, cllamPlon of tllis new revolutior.a-y movement
‘No, Lhat’s what I wa’n’t,’ replied your beloved.’ 1 East Sumner, which can make thirteen preferring to be known by them, aud let 13 thc vice-president of the republic. The
David’s wife. ‘I  mistrusted there was ‘Nonsense, child ! W hat stuff are you thousand tooth picks in a minute, , their proper names bo forgotten. writer adds. “On this point you may rely.”
The most expensive house ia  the conn- 
try—that of Mr. A. T. Stewart, of Nevv 
York—has just been finished, at a cost of 
$3,000,000. The furniture is in keeping 
with the general character of tite house, 
lhe carpet for the drawing-room alone 
costing $26,000. It consists of a single 
piece, wrought upon a loom made ex­
pressly for its manufacture.
The Cincinnati Masons are hoipfng tho 
order in Paris.
Cold weather and low tides have frozen 
many of the oysters around New London, 
iu their little beds.
S I j s  f t o r f d a i f t  ® a } d b .
F r id a y , J a n u a r y  9 7 , 1871.
R ev. H i'. H eston’s  Lecture.
The second of the series of Sunday 
evening temperance lectures by the 
clergymen of the city was delivered by 
Rev. Costello Weston, at the Universa- 
list church, last Sunday evening. Not­
withstanding the very cold weather, every 
seat in tlie  house was filled, and the lec­
ture was listened to with close attention 
'by the large congregation. We give such 
an abstract of the lecture as our space 
will permit.
The speaker began by saying that he 
approached his subject with no little 
hesitation and dillidciice, not from any 
want of interest, but because of the mag­
nitude and importance of the theme. In 
one sense the clergyman was the most 
tinlit man in the community to speak up­
on ibis subject, and in another, it was 
fitting that he should speak and with no 
uncertain sound. From the nature ol 
his calling, the clergyman's observation 
upon this subject is limited and his ex­
perience meagre, lie may have a cor­
rect theory of the evils of intemperance, 
but can know comparatively little of the 
practical workings of this great vice.— 
He sees something of its outward mani­
festations, but he is not exposed, as oth­
er men are, to its temptations; he cannot 
fully know and appreciate the influences 
which are leading men, nor when and 
how to speak  the word of warning or 
encouragement to save and lilt them up. 
But there were many aspects in which 
this monster evil thrusts itself upon the 
attention of all men, and he would en­
deavor to bring his audience such hints 
as he had upon the theme so vital to us 
all.
The statistics of temperance reformers 
tell ns that CO.OOO persons die yearly in 
our country from drunkenness: ami other 
statistics declare that liiueteen-tweutielhs 
of our crime results from intemperance. 
Whether these figures were reliable or 
not, the truth was bad enough to call for 
the most strenuous exertions in restrain­
ing and curing this vice. For thirty 
years an active and persistent warfare 
had been waged against this evil, but 
doubtless many men now feel that the 
temperance reform has been in a great 
measure unsuccessful. He did not mea-b 
that no good had been accomplished by 
the temperance reform—far lrOin it. Il 
had done much to deliver society from 
this tearful evil; it has saved many Iron) 
this foul vice: it has abolished many per­
nicious customs and done much to awaken 
men to an appreciation of the enormity 
of the evil and its consequences. But it 
has not done what it proposed to do.— 
Those who inaugurated the temperance 
reform thought to eradicate the evil in a 
single generation, and their followers 
shared in the same fond ambition. This 
is what they have failed to do. It is no , 
disrespect to them to say so. It was to ! 
be expected they would fail and could not 
be otherwise.
This failure to eradicate the evil of: 
intemperance the speaker thought had 
been the result of two causes. The first 
reason was that nothing short of Omnip­
otence could have accomplished this 
work. We did not comprehend the 
mighty strength of this evil against which 
we did battle, how deep go the roots of 
this vice and how strong its hold upon 
mankind. Intemperance is no evanes­
cent, or loeal evil: it is as old and wide 
spread as human appetite. We have no 
knowledge of the existence of any con­
siderable community of men, in this or 
any other age, in which drunkenness was 
not known. Realizing this, we shall get | 
a better view of the magnitude of the 
evil with which we cope, and see how 
vain and delusive the hope of its imme­
diate and compl te destruction.
The second cause of failure was that 
our methods have been superficial and 
imperfect. This will no doubt sound like I 
a strange criticism to many who think 
that the temperance movement has been 1 
placed on a sufficiently radical and , 
thorough foundation, but he thinks it is 
true th a t we h ive not gone to the root ol : 
the matter. For one thing we have trust­
ed altogether too much to law to effect ' 
the cure. This is said with a full appre­
ciation of all the real benefits of restric-I 
live legislation. It was very far from 
his thoughts to deny or question the util­
ity of proper legal enactments, and their 
influence for good. But law is by no 
means ail that is needed—indeed under 
certain circumstances, it becomes a very 
weak instrument with which to advance 
any moral reform. Now it has been the 
great misfortune of temperance workers 
to think that a stringent law is the ne 
plus ultra of all endeavor. That obtain­
ed the victory would be won. So when 
endeavoring to convince the people that 
drunkenness is an enormous evil, and 
dram-selling a crime against society, they 
have put forth this as the needed remedy. 
The theory was accepted, the State enact­
ed the law, and the people considered the 
work accomplished. We are now learn­
ing to our cost how fatal this mistake. 
We are learning that the most stringent 
law is utterly powerless for good, unless 
supported by a resolute and determined 
popular sentiment.
He illustrated this by the fact that there 
had been more prosecutions before our 
Police Court since last May than for ten 
years before, while he had it upon good 
authority that the sale of liquor in the 
city has not been diminished by these 
prosecutions. This was not improbable, 
considering the facilities and devices for 
evading the law, some of which were 
mentioned. There is another filing, said 
the speaker, that makes law still weaker 
for the suppression of this vice—the lack 
of any honest and faithful purpose on the 
part of its professed friends, to see it ex­
ecuted in as moron'll a manner as possi­
ble. it is apparent to the most superficial 
observer that our present law is by no 
means impartially executed. The reason 
is obvious— a majority of the people are 
not willing it should be so executed—and 
poll lie., I eo iisideia ii msseeure its practical 
abrogation. Il has happened in our own 
community not very long ago, that men 
calling them selves law-abiding citizens 
and claiming to be Christians in a peculiar 
am i exc lusive  sen se , have given their 
personal influence in favor of its violation 
in certain quarters. Now, it is needless 
to say we shall never make law a valu­
able ally in the temperance reform, till
ive have such a law as will command the 
moral support of our people. If we have 
not that uow, let us endeavor to secure 
it- but in God’s name let us be men! Let 
us say what we nteau I Let us act as we 
talk! Aud if stringent prohibition is our 
watchword, let us be faithful to it, though 
the heavens fall!
Again, our relormalory methods were 
superficial. The platform of total absti - 
nenee would be claimed to be sufficiently 
radical, but its radicalism was seeming 
rather than real. Our method is super­
ficial, because it aims only at the correc­
tion of a custom or habit. Intemperance 
is vastly more than a habit—it is a vice ol 
the most awful sort. If we are to cure 
this vice our remedy must go as deep as 
the evil itself. Wc mustpurify the springs 
that underlie all habits; we must bring 
passion under the dominion of principle; 
we must bring appetite into subjection to 
the law of eternal right. Only thus will 
referra be complete and enduring.
The speaker would not disparage the 
use of the pledge. We must make and 
keep a man sober if we would reform 
him, and the pledge is an important in­
strumentality for this purpose. But we 
have exaggerated the value of the pledge 
and made it a finality, instead of a step­
ping-stone. Because a man signs and 
keeps a pledge, lie is not necessarily re­
formed. The fires of appetite may be 
only covered up, ready to burst forth 
again at any time. In this condition we 
could not call a man reformed—they have 
never risen above vile slavery to habit. 
We shall never gain the mastery over in­
temperance till we h ‘Vo made men prize 
themselves loo highly and honor God loo 
truly to be drunken. For this reason the 
Christian religion is the best temperance 
platform, and the truly Christian Church 
the best possible temperance society,— 
for there, as nowhere else, are men 
taught and strengthened to love for high­
er ends than tile base indulgence of sel­
fish appetites; there, as nowhere else, do 
they learn to he noble, and free, and 
manly, and to stand upright in the knowl­
edge that they are sons ol' God.
We make a great mistake when we en­
deavor to put the responsibility^ of our 
baseness upon Alcohol, and Call it "Our 
Enemy.” It is Passion who is our foe, 
aud alcohol is »}-.«£ the instrument of our 
ruin. X*iS most fatal and alarming type 
ofxlri: ,n.enness iu our times is fed nut 
tipon alcohol, but opium. The fiend ol 
drunkenness is in men's hearts—rather 
than in the bottle over which they be­
come drunken, and it is of infinitely more 
consequence to east out the fiend than to 
break the bottle.
The speaker I hen spoke of the causes 
j of drunkenness, intemperance prevails 
mostly among three classes. These are— 
i first, those ambitious men who are not 
satisfied with what they can accomplish 
in a uormnn state of mind and reso rt to  
stimuliuls; second, the idle class, who 
resort to tippling to "kill time.” What 
such m ed is employment—something to 
keep their minds engaged and prevent 
them from rushing into excess. Keep 
j men busy and full ol an earnest, noble 
purpose and you have done much to less­
en the chauccs of their being ruined by 
intemperance. But the most fruitful 
source of intemperance was doubtless 
misery, small and great. Men who have 
had little to cheer and much to disheart­
en have always rushed headlong into this 
vice to iseape from their troubles. In 
carrying to human hearts happiness and 
contentment, we should be doing much 
to make men temperate aud sober.
Many of the young men who are now 
going to ruin by the way of our liquor 
saloons, said tlie speaker, are perishing 
mainly for the lack of pure and healthful 
social influence. To these saloons they 
resort lor that social intercourse aud com­
panionship which all men seek some­
where, and it seems almost a farce, for us 
to hold our “ temperance meetings,” while 
we put forth no effort for their deliver­
ance. Have we ever thought how utter­
ly we are abandoning this class to the 
tender mercies of the agents of that evil 
against which we so loudly declaim? 
What are we doing to lure our young men 
away from these “ whited sepulchers,”— 
"so full of dead men’s bones and all un- 
eleaiiliness?” Absolutely nothing. A 
course of lectures, which might give them 
a higher ideal of life, and kindle within 
them noble ambitions, would be a mighty 
influence to save them from the degrada­
tion they are now courting. A free read­
ing room, where they might spend their 
leisure time, would do very much to keep 
them away from the pernicious influences 
to which our neglect has abandoned 
them.
in conclusion, Mr. Weston exhorted 
his hearers, whatever might be their 
chosen methods, to come to this great 
work with a Christian aud not a Pharis­
aical spirit. It is enough to make us 
heart-sick, said the speaker, to hear the 
sentiments which are put forth in some' 
circles. There is no reason why we I 
should—there is every reason why we 
should not—refuse to associate, in a 
friendly temper with those who are al­
ready within the outer circles of this de­
structive whirlpool. The spirit that 
counsels otherwise is akin to that which 
ages ago blamed the Christ for consort­
ing with sinners. Above all things do 
we need to learn the Divine truth that it 
is by “ bearing one another’s burdens that 
we best lullill the law of Christ.”
t v  The Lincoln Baptist Quarterly Meet­
ing will be held on Tuesday and Wednes­
day Feb. 7th and 8lh, with the Second Bap­
tist Church, Thomaston. It is hoped 
that ali the churches iu the Association 
will be fully represented. “ They that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength.”
PV The Minutes of tlfe Maine Baptist 
Missionary Convention, Associations,&c , 
are ready for the churches ot Rockland, 
Camden. St. George, South Thomaston, 
Hope, North Haven, Appleton, Islesboro’ 
and Lincolnville, at the store of Mr. O. 
S. Andrew’s, Rockland, and for the War­
ren church, Cushing, Union Centre, 
Friendship and So. Waldoboro’, at Harts­
horn & Eliott’s, Thomaston.
— Governor Hayes of Ohio, is entitled to 
tlie medal for the shortest message, which is a 
model of terseness and beauty, occupying but 
little more than an ordinary newspaper column.
Messrs Case & Kimball, of this city, 
were in Houlton last week, for tlie pur­
pose of effecting a contract for 40,000 , 
railroad sleepers to be used on the Knox 
& Lincoln railroad.
I V  The trial of Win. E. Cunningham, 
Eben Dodge, Edward A. Wright for rape 
committed upon the person of Caioiine 
A. Davis, at Somerville on the 5th of Oct. 
last, was concluded on Monday last at 
Wiseasset, and resulted in a general ver­
dict of guilty. The details of the crime 
as exhibited by the evidence, were simply 
atrocious, and the character of the defence 
was little less infamous than the crime it­
self. The verdict brands it as a mass of 
perjury and corruption which must have 
been as revolting to the jury as it was to 
the public it) attendance. County Attor­
ney Farington conducted the case for the 
government with signal ability, and groat 
praise is awarded him for his closing ar­
gument which was a model of its kind, 
clean, clear and polished,, a merciless ex­
posure of the wickedness and corruption 
of the defendants and their witnesses, a 
triumphant vindication of the character ol 
Miss Davis, an unanswerable presenta­
tion of the case of the government, and 
a most eloquent appeal for the protection 
of society from the attacks of drunken 
and licentious scoundrels.
The community is to be congratulated 
that the corrupting influences, which in 
other States too often prevent the convic­
tion and punishment ol' the greatest of­
fenders, have no effect upon juries in this 
State, but criminals of every grade and 
station are sure to receive jast retribu­
tion for their crimes, and society the full 
measure ol protection that results from 
a firm aud unsullied administration of 
the laws.
A N e w  S n o w  P l o u g h .—Dr. Geo. C. Esta­
brook, of this city, lias shown us the model of 
a railroad snow-plough invented by him, which 
seems to us likely to prove an essential im­
provement upon those now in use. Tlie main 
body of tlie plough is designed to be some­
what similar in construction to tliose now em­
ployed, though not so sharp, and to run upon 
two pairs of trucks as is customary. Within 
the frame of die plough, however, and pro­
jecting through the front is » horizontal shaft, 
which is geared so as be made to revolve by 
tlie rotation of-ihe larger and hinder pair of 
wheels of, which tlie plough moves on the 
tOKic. Attached to this shaft, immediately in 
front of the body of the plough is a  revolving 
ptougli or scraper .consisting of four spirally- 
curved blades, uniting at a point in front and 
widening backward and outward—very much 
in the shape of die paper which the boys told 
and insert in die end of their little darts (made 
witii a stick and a pin) to steady their flight. 
Take a square piece of paper and fold it in this 
shape, and give the four wings the proper spiral 
twist, and you have a very good idea of this 
part of the doctor's device. This revolving 
machine is designed to break up and throw off 
the suow rapidly while tlie plow following, 
clears tlie track. The doctor lias also a second 
inode: of this revolving attachment with a 
double number of blades, one set following after 
the other; so that the one or the other may he 
attached to the plough, according to the char- : 
a e te r  o f  th e  w o rk  to  be done.
Dr. Estabrook lias filed a caveat to p ro te c t ' 
his rights in this invention, and will make ar­
rangements to have it tested by actual experi­
ment as soon as practicable. We hope it may 
prove a success and fill the doctor’s pockets.
’SS- Tlie present week lias given us the 
coldest weather of the season. On Monday 
morning the thermometer marked 13 degrees j 
below zero. On Tuesday it was a little w a rm ­
er, but still very cold and snow fell during the ; 
day and night, but not in sutii ient quantity to ' 
make sleighing. Wednesday morning was clear 
again and warmer, hut during tlie day tlie cold 
increased again, and Thursday moraing tlie . 
inercary stood at 10 deg. below zero.
Tlie telegraph reports show the following re­
cord of temperature in other places in Maine 
and N. II. on Monday morning. Portland from 
12 to IS deg. below ; Lewiston, from Hi to 20 
below, at noon G below ; Belfast, 17 ; Bangor, 
20 to 24 ; Wiscasset, 10 ; Calais and Conway, 
X. II., 30; Brunswick, 20 ; Boston, G ; Ports­
mouth, 12; Lowell, 15 ; Island Pond, 21; Beth­
el, 30.
A Free Reading Room ^and Public 
Library.—In the Sunday Evening Tem­
perance Lecture, Rev. Mr. Weston spoke 
of a "Free Reading Room” as an impor­
tant instrument in promoting the cause 
of temperance. Many of our best citi­
zens have long felt the need of such an 
institution. Our community has suffered 
and is suffering for the want of a higher 
intellectual lile . That penny wise, pound 
foolish policy, that buried the talent in 
the napkin iu a moral, social, intellectual 
point of view, took early root iu our 
midst; its blasted and blighted fruit, that 
leaves its rottenness in so many a house­
hold, is the penalty we pay. Have we 
not sense enough to see that where one 
member suffers tlie whole community 
suffers? Has not tin t stupid hide-bound 
policy, “ each one for himself and the 
devil take the hindmost”- rilled  Rock­
land about long enough? Is not the pres­
ent a favorable time to move for a Free 
Reading Room with a Public Library con­
nected with it? Let our live citizens 
move in this matter, and if the old fogies 
don’t tall into lino there is no danger of 
their moving out of their crusted shells 
to hinder the good work. W.
W e are glad to learn that we have at last a 
medicine which can grapple with that dread 
disease, Diptheria. No family should be with­
out a hottie of Salie’s Canker Remedy. I t  is 
warranted to cure Canker and Diptheria.
— A handsome gold watch and chain have
been awarded to Capt. James T . Morse ot 
Bath, commanding the ship “  James A. W right” 
for tlie very handsome and meritorious ser­
vices rendered by him to tlie master and crew 
of the English ship “  Malabar " on the 20th of 
last July, when that vessel was destroyed by 
fire in lat. 28 south, Ion. 35.40 west, while on 
a voyage from England to Bolivia witii a cargo 
of coal. A sum of $75 has also been awarded 
to tlie owners of tlie "Jam es A. W right” in 
repayment of the expenses incurred for the 
subsistence of tlie rescued persons while on 
board of that ship.
A n A t t e m p t  a t  F r a u d  E x p o s e d .—A fraud­
ulent will was proved sucli at Providence, R. 
I., tlie other day, by the fact that the paper 
upon which it was written bore the mark “ A. 
P. Co., superfine,” which none but the Agawam 
Paper Company’s paper bears. I t  happened 
that their first paper with thnt designation was 
made and sold in 18G0, whereas the pretended 
will hears tile date of 1855.
— The wealthy men of New York believe in 
life insurance. Twenty-two of them are in­
sured for various sums from $100,000 to $300,- 
000, showing an aggregate amount of $,930,000 
or an average of over $187,000. Cyrus W. 
Field lias his life insured for nearly a quarter 
of a million. Daniel Drew has his life in­
sured for several hundred thousand dollars.— 
Horace Greeley has an insurance of about 
$75,000 on his life. Mr. James Brown, head 
of the banking house of Brown Bros., is in­
sured on his life for $100,000.
— Rev. Thomas Adams, one of the pioneers 
in the Temperance cause, and for some time 
editor and proprietor of the Temperance pa­
per in Portland, has returned te Waterville and 
again taken up his residence among the peo­
ple to whom he once preached.
— Mr. Henry Norcross oC S ltgor, for a 
long time driver of thy stage betw;en Dexter 
and Moosehaaii Lake, was strickei with par­
alysis on Wednesday last, just as lit was driv. 
ine-fifiy Monson, and now lies in a precarious 
condition.
— A man whose name is not known, while 
in a state of intoxication, fell through the rail­
road bridge in Baogor, Friday night tnd was 
drowned.
— John McGuire, who was charged witii 
tlie murder of his wife, August 15, 18G9, hail 
an examination before the Bangor Police Couil 
last Friday, and was discharged, the evidence 
not being sufficient to hold him.
— Russia lias G87 cotton factories, employ­
ing 180,000 operatives. Before the war 'in  
the United States cotton manufacture had 
scarcely commenced in Russia. During that 
period, however, tiie Russians began to man­
ufacture Bokhara, Persian, and Indian, cotton, 
and it is said that their factories are now the 
most magnificent in lb® w o rld  exceeding in 
style and completeness even the English es­
tablishments.
— The latest attempt to hurt the feelings ed­
itorial is in this current story: “ Are you 
connected witii a paper here ? ” asked a coun­
tryman of an inmate of the Indiana Insane 
asylum. “ Oil, no,” was the reply ; “  I have 
been to tlie insane asylum and been cured ; a 
man never ruus a newspaper after lie is cured.”
— A few weeks since, the Rev. Dr. M--------
pastor of tlie High Church Baptist congrega­
tion in one of the thriving cities of New J e r­
sey, received the following note : “ Dear Doc­
tor,—you would greatly oblige one of your 
parishioners, if, at an early day, you would 
preach on Ecclesiastes iii., last clause of the 4th 
verse—“ A time to dance.” On the following 
Sabbatli evening the Rev. Dr. created quite a 
sensation in his congregation by reading tlie 
note, and adding : “ When I shall have become 
fully satisfied that tiie important duty of danc­
ing is neglected in my congregation, rest as- 
surred 1 will give all needed admonition oo the 
subject.
— I think that he is the best man who has the 
most boy in him.—Beecher.
— Miss Olive Logan, in a recent lecture on 
“ Girls,” saiil to her male auditory, “ that they 
had swallowed the negro, and, she added, “ 1 
think it is pretty hard, indeed, if you can’t 
go the white woman as far us your lips.”
— Tlie Elmira Gazette is responsible for tlie 
truth of the following: “ Young men who go 
to see girls have adopted a new way of obtain­
ing kisses. They assert, on tlie authority ot 
scientific writers, that the concussiun prodne. 
ed by a kiss will cause tlie flume of a gas jet te 
flicker, and easily induce tlie girl to experi­
ment in the interest of science. Tiie first kiss 
or two the parties wateli tlie flame to see it 
flicker, but soon become so interested in tlie 
experiments as to let it flicker if it wants
The Rhine.
Mr. Editor:—Without any preamble 
let us come to the development of the 
question of the true limits between France 
and Germany—the Rhine—eventful ques­
tion indeed, in which the author of the 
communication to which I referred your 
readers last week seems to be rather de­
ficient. Why does he tell only half of the 
truth in going but two centuries back 
from the present time? Why does he not 
carry the reader to the beginning of the 
French monarchy, and lui tiler back ? Is 
this misrepresentation intentional; or 
are his historical and chronological no­
tions so contused iu his mind that he could 
not help it ? It matters not after all. I 
shall produce the whole truth for him, 
tota veritas. The communication says 
“ that the Germans were in legitimate 
possession of the Rhine one hundred and 
ninety years ago; that they were robbed, 
and then that they are right iu trying to 
regain it to-day.” I answer, very well 
said. I notice here tlie author appears to 
be exceedingly gratified with bis argu­
ment of prescription; it is considered a 
-trong weapon indeed, victoriously em­
ployed in all learned and logical argu­
mentations. Well then, if there is any 
strength i it, having myself the same 
l ight to use it, and telling not half nt the 
until, but the whole of it, and carrying 
the readers not two hut twenty centuries 
hack, with the very same gratification I 
retort thus: Who was in possession ot 
the Rhine two thousand years ago ? when 
our ancestor subdued by Ctesar happily 
opened their cities to the Latin civiliza­
tion. When Germ.ms then aud wolves 
were living in the Teutonic forests? four 
Hundred and twenty-eight years after­
wards, who was in possession of the 
Rhine, in the time of Pharainond. the 
louiider of the French monarchy. Who 
was in possession of the Rhine in the 
time of Clovis, his siiccesscj, that cele­
brated French conqueror and king, who 
crushed the Germans to atoms on the 
plains of Tolhiac? Who was in possession 
of the Rhine iu tlie time of l’epin and ol 
Charlemagne, that renowned Emperor of 
France who brought in a complete sub­
jection, the very day rebelling German 
chief Witikind, and converted him to 
Christianity witii all bis savage tribes? 
Who were the owners during that whole 
period of over twelve hundred years, anil 
further down? open your map and con­
vince yourself. What name, please, is 
given to the country on the lelt hank ol 
i lie Rhine—and what name is given to 
that on the right—tho right always was 
Germany, and the lelt (Janie, or France 
i lie country otthe Francs, translated free 
men.
Gallic soil, statesmen will say, but Ger­
man blood ! It is so—German blood, and 
what does it matter? Thieves have in­
sinuated themselves into our father’s 
houses, does the occupancy of the rogues 
cut off the right of inheritance of the 
sons? Gallic soil! German blood ! True 
—it is a duel fought in the face of the 
whole world during the last twenty cen­
turies, and there is something very odd 
iu it, that is. that the plunderer turns to­
wards tile plundered and calls him a thief 
—Gallic soil, German blood—what do I 
care? Is tlie language spoken in a conn-; 
try a true indication of its limits? Is tlie 
Rhine, German, because German is spok­
en on its hanks? Why, then, are not 
those parts of Belgium and Switzerland 
where French is spoken, France? How 
is it, then, that England owns Malta, Gib­
raltar and he East Indies, where Italian, 
Spanish and Hindoo are spoken ? Wily 
do Gosen and Varsovia, where the lan­
guage is Polish, belong the first to Prus­
sia, the other to Russia? Aud how is it, 
filially, that our flourishing and extensive 
Federation claims as hers, provinces 
where Spanish and French are almost ex­
clusively spoken? All' no, no. lei peo­
ple sympathise witii tlie unjust principle 
of tile Prussian army whose front is de­
struction, whose ranks arc violence and 
slaughter, and whose rearguard is plun­
der and spoliation—yet notwithstanding I 
ill this, and even more—if these sail-. 
guiiiary freebooters should he successful, ! 
mil wrong should triumph lor a season, 
nevertheless language lias never indicat­
ed and never will tlie just boundaries ol 
a country. Wc freely confess that the 
present conflict foolishly undertaken then 
and l'eehly pursued by tl’.c then autocrat 
of France, was really a war of revindica­
tion of the ancient and time immemorial 
right of the French people to water their 
flocks and bathe their brows in the crys­
tal current of the Rhine.
Tlie Spanish question was only the pre­
text upon which the nation seized to vin­
dicate its fights. I assuie you, readers, ; 
Nature is a more powerful establisher oi 
Boundaries than Kings and Emperors, 
and wars are nothing but the result of 
tlie violation of that mysterious will ot 
Nature, which is the immutably standing 
and eternally living Almighty himself.
Rev. L. A. L’Hivei:.
— Mrs. Lydia Lovell of Livermore, saw two 
intoxicated men near her house, disputing about 
the right to drive a horse. She knew the 
horse to belong to a friend of hers, and knew 
they were too drunk to take proper care of him, 
and while they were quarrelling about who 
should drive, she unharnessed tlie horse and 
put him in tlie barn and kept him until her 
iiusband came home. Mrs. Lovell is one ot 
the daughters of tlie old stage-driver, Hewett, 
who used to drive from Livermore to Lew­
iston.
A  H anging  B ill.
— A young man at Gardiner, during the cold 
weather last week, tried the experiment of ap­
plying his tongue to u lamp post. That mem­
ber is not quite so long as it was before he 
tried the experiment, but he has a “ beautiful 
lisp.”
— The Kennebec ice dealers expect to have 
all their ice houses filled this week.
Item s: H om e-M ade and  Stolen.
nee irom care.. .. • <; — oi uwiu uttu to stiiuu
th Is,,n Newman, Georgia; -Come and look, 
“10tl,er» said a little boy ••there’s goes an ed­
itor. j iy  son, you should uot make sport of 
ine poor man you cunuot tell to what extrem ­
ity you may come w
The testimony of a daugher of the par­
ties to a recent Indiuna divorce suit seems con­
clusive: “ Father got mad because mother 
starched his stockings. Mother picked up the 
stockings aud hit father on the head with them, 
und it sounded as though they were sticks of 
wood. Father then stuffed a hot wheat cake 
down mother’s throat, and then mother set 
the dog on father, and twisted tho dog’s tail to 
make him bite harder.
BST A Chicago paper publishes births, be­
trothals, marriages, divorces aud deaths.
Earl Granville has accepted the indem­
nity offered by Prussia for the English vessels 
sunk in the Seine.
Philadelphia mourns over a scarcitv of 
s o u rk ro u t.
£2T The civilized and Christian Govenor of 
Arizona, Safford is his name, recommends a 
war of extreminalion against the Apaches, and 
favors the employment of volunteers composed 
of settlers who will be cheaper than regular 
troops.
O T  There is reawn to believe that some of 
t lie  prevailing blonde chignons ure made of the 
light fantastic tow.
13T “ A prudent man,” says a witty French­
man, “ is like a pin: his head prevents him from 
going too far.”
Augusta, Jan. 21.—The Committee on Agri­
culture reported resolves requesting the Secre­
tary of war to establish the system of storm 
signals in Maine as in other States.
Unreliable despatches assert that nego- 
tiations have been going on at Paris this week 
but they cannot bo depended on and on thi> 
12Gib day of the siege the bombardment pro­
gresses.
KIT Ben Golladay, M. C. of Kentucky, once 
gave the following toast: “ Champagne for true 
friends, and true pain for sham friends.”
EST" Among the bills passed was one to give 
the Lime Rock Bank further time to accept the 
provisions of the law authorizing certain bauk-, 
to settle up their affairs.
A Canadian hotel once bad a sign In the 
reading room, thus: “ Gentlemen learning to 
spell will please take yesterday’s papers.”
'Tf-Tr Another tobacco v ic tim T h e  life of a 
Virginia lady was recently snuffed out at the 
tender age of 100 years. She was an orphan.
^ 3 “ Carlyle says that sarcasm is “ the lan­
guage of the devil.” The ability to acquire a 
foreign language so perfectly as Mr. Carlyle lias 
done is something remarkable.
K2T South Carolina has a negro lieutenant- 
governor, three negro congressmen, eleven ne­
gro State senators, eighty negro representatives 
and one negro judge of the supreme court.
A very penurious lady was so affected 
by a charity sermon, on a recent occasion, as to 
borrow a dollar from her neighbor. The effect 
was but momentary, so she put it iu her own 
pocket.
. TrU* King William has sent the sword that 
N apo leon  I I I .  s u r r e n d e re d  a t  Sedan to  be h u n g  
beside the one that Napoleon I. gave up to 
Blucher at Waterloo, iu the Prussian Military 
Coiledge at Berliu.
i' jJ" The main feed pipe of the Quebec water 
works burst a few days ago aud the citizens 
were in great straits for water. When they 
heard how Boston was on short rations, they 
“ knew how it was themselves.”
JS3^The railroad influence in the State is su’d 
to be decidedly opposed to a constitutional con­
vention.
•^"Potatoes are selling in the Bangor market 
at yo cents per bushel, aud eggs a t 28 and 30 
cents per dozen.
An exchange says that a fashionable 
trimming for walking-dresses and cloaks, thi> I 
winter, is called Alaska sable. I t is a beautiful 
fur, of a grayish-brown shade. Many people 
are probably unaware that it is the skin of tin 
Mephiln Americana or Abenakis Seganku, fa­
miliarly known as the skunk.
Gen. MacMahon is said to feel confident 
that Louis Napoleon will be restored to the 
French throue.
t^TLadies’ paper skirts, costing but fifteen 
cents arc becoming common. The paper is of 
great tenacity, and does not easily tear. I t is 
of various colors, from suowy white to doleful 
black.
U ?” A shell lately burst through into a room 
i near Rosny where eight people were seated ai 
dinner, and killed six of them then and there, 
wounding the other two.
The Bangor Whig j* Courier says : In the 
ancient days of this State, not q lite two hun­
dred years ago capital punishment obtained.— 
I give a copy of a bill presented at that time 
for the expenses of one execution.
(C o p y . )  *
S t a t e  o f  M a ix e ,
To Tiios. B. G r o s e , S h e r i f f , Dr.
1869.
March 12. To service 3 dentil warrants
on Clifton Harris, $G 00
“  “ 8 days time in prepara­
tion fur Execution, at §5, 40 00
“ “  Services at execution, 100 00
“  paid E. II. Oberion, 70 50
“ “ J. E. Brown,
“  “ Boynton, Fuller, &c.
24 00
24 00
“ “ Maine State Prison, 20 00
“  “  W. II. Berry, 1 50
“ “ 2 Telegraph Bills, 2 58
“  “ 3 Deputy Sheriffs, $4 12 00
“ “  Dr. T. C. Estabrook, 25 10
“  “  Dr. C. F. Chase, 25 00
“  “  Kev. J . R. Mason, 5 00
“  “ Rev. C. M. Emery, 5 00
“  “ Rev. B. F. Arey, 5 00
Copies of warrants required by law, C 00
Total, $371 58
— Dealers in Waterville are paying 85 cents 
per bushel for potatoes.
— In Indianapolis a charniing young lady- 
physician was called to administer to a gentle­
man down with a fever. “ You need good 
nursing,” said the lady. “ Nurse me for life ’> 
replied the patient. “ I  will,” was the suit 
answer.
A man named Edward Norton, sen­
tenced lillien years since to thirty years’ 
imprisonment, tor a series of terrible 
crimes iu New Jersey, and regarded as 
the most dangerous desperado in the 
State, has just been pardoned on tile 
ground tli.iL ten years since lie professed 
e-inversion, mid has since ill,it lime given 
abundant evidence of being another man. 
Three years ago he saved tliu officers of 
the prison from being killed by the prison­
ers.
— The joy of tlie world is a short joy ; the 
sjrrow of the righteous a short sorrow.
— “ Now, my hoy,” said the committee-man, 
“ if I had a mince pie, and should give two- 
twelfih ofit to John, two twelfths to Isaac, two- 
twellths to Harry, and should take half the pie 
myself, what would there he left ? Speak up 
loud, so that nil can hear you." “ The plate I” 
shouted the boy, witii a tone of certainty.
— Between Hallowell and Bowdoinham, a 
distance of twenty miles, on the Kennebec riv­
er, there are now twenty-three ice companies. 
Whole number off liouses aetudly erected, 78- 
capacity, 403,509 tons. From 1500 to 2000 
men are employ ed along the river, besides many 
horses und oxen.
— A Chicago widow, anxious to renew matri­
monial obligations, conveyed $1,800 wortli of 
real estate to a druggist on condition lie would 
marry her. He took the price of his heart and 
hand, and has refused to delivered up or re­
convey the property. She lias brought suit 
and wants either the man or the money.
T h e  D o w n w a r d  P a th .
A poor old lady, who formerly lived in 
affluence, had a Iiusband and two sons, 
who gave themselves t ip  to intemperance. 
One day the lather and sous were drinking 
at the tavern, with others like themselves, 
when a hearse passed by the door. One 
of tlie sons swore, with an idiot grin, lie 
would lie tlie next who rode in the carri­
age. The next morning he was found 
dead, with his lace in a muddy pool of 
water not large enough to drown a cat. 
In view of this awful judgment, lie moth­
er wrote a petition to tlie rnmseller en­
treating him to sell her iiusband and re­
maining son no more liquor. The peti­
tion, under such circumstances, one would 
think, might have melted tlie heart oi a 
stone. But the rnmseller cut it tip, and 
rolled it into matches, which lie put iu a 
tumbler ami Set it on the shelf, and every 
time tlie old mail or son came into tlie 
bar-room, lie would give them a cigar, 
and hand down tlie tumbler of matches 
to light it, till they were ali consumed ; 
and then lie boasted that l:e had made tile 
husband and son burn up the pious peti­
tion o f  the old woman!—Gough.
T w o F r e n c h  V essels s u n k  b y  a  P r u s s ia n  
F r ig a te .
Havana, Jan. 24.—An encounter took 
place ill the Pacific, tlie exact locality not 
being given, about the 20th of December 
last, between tlie Prussian frigate Medusa 
and two small French gunboats, the 
Curieiix and Bruiox, resulting in the 
finking of both the French vessels. The 
Curieiix carried four brass 12 pounders 
and one 24 pounder, while tiie Prussian 
ship was armed witii 13 guns of heavy 
calibre. The French Irigate Cercel left 
Montevideo ill search ot the Medusa im­
mediately on receiving the news.
A w a i t in g  th e  A r r i v a l  o f  the. C o m m iss io n .
San Domingo, Jan. 10.—The news ot 
the visit of the United States commission 
is received with general favor and by 
some witii enthusiasm. Affairs are at a 
stand-still, awaiting further action ot the 
American Congress. Agents ot German, 
English and American capitalists are 
travelling through the island, making 
investigations iu order to begin enter­
prises when the annexation is consum­
mated. Cabral continues to write pro­
clamations and commit depredations, 
but does uot care to meet the troops of 
Baez.
luT" Nearly all the brimstone the world uses 
cotnes from Sicily—about 390,000 tons auuuilly.
JSTDeulers iu Waterville are paying 85 cents 
per bushel for potatoes.
o r  I « the year 1870 the United States ex­
ported over one million gallons of petroleum, 
its value exceeding that of the flour exports, 
and but little less than that of the wheat.
Of Webster’s Speller more than 50,000,- 
000 copies have been sold. The present rale ol 
production is 1.000.000 annually. Dr. Webstei 
received oue cent upon every copy.
iCSj" A Rockport store-keeper shot at a rat, 
the other day, and killed his half-grown pig, 
winch was quietly snooziug iu another part ol 
of the pen.
J&T Some sinner has stolen the thermometer 
from the Fond du Lae Reporter office. Thai 
paper informs the thief that it will be of no use 
to him where be is going, as it does not work 
higher than 313 deg.
JudcT* Oue of the most ingenious advertise­
ments we have seeu is the following;—
Ice, ice, ice.
If you want what is pure and n }
At a reasonable pr
Follow no new dev ( ,ce>
But send io me iu a tr
For I have the largest and best stock ever put 
in ibis city.
I t is remarked that Napoleon I I I .  declared 
war on a Friday (August 5) the Prussians re­
took Saurbriicken; aud that on a Friday (Sep­
tember 2) Napoleon handed his sword to the 
King of Prussia. The moral of this is that F r i­
day is an unlucky day for the French, but a 
lucky one for the Germans.
Lines on the approach of winter, (writ­
ten iu Fun), by a washerwoman:—
Oh, cramp and spazzum!
1 often bus ’urn,
Nooralgy, too, and tic,
And roomatics in style—
W h ich  I ru b i- in  ile
With ob-pod-delly-dick!
ZaT  The fire department of an Iowa to-.vn is 
to h ive a f«uu ile chief, and thinks the appoint­
ment ••gallus.”
D. W and F. C. Look of Jonesboro, have 
caught upwards of 50,000 lobsters the past sea­
son.
F ir e  a t  11 u c k  s p o r t .
Bangor, Jan, 20.—The house of Mrs. 
Sears Elbridge of Bucksport was burned 
last night with nearly all its contents,— 
Loss $8000; insured for $300.
A l ik in s  th e  B o b b e r .
Albany, Jau. 20.—The examination of 
I’iikius tlie robber was eontiniied to-day, 
ami the drift of the tt stimoiiy was strong­
ly against him. The young mail who 
sold tile pistol used identifies him as the 
purchaser. Filkius inainiaius a calm aud 
apparently tine uharrassed demeanor.
O n e m o r e  M a n  k i l le d .  
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 23.—Another
ratal accident occurred at the Hoosuc 
Tunnel to-day, a workman named Jones 
falling from the top to the bottom of the 
central shaft, a distance of 1030 feet.
If you watch the con vacation of others 
and yourself also, you will find the habit of in­
terjecting the words “ you know” into nearly 
every remark made. It is a foolish practice, 
and ought to be broken up, you know.
There is in a Western State a woman so 
cleanly that she rubs the dirt off the fire-wood 
before she puts in the stove. Another woman 
tries to beat this by pulling the growing beets 
out every morning and washing the dirt off 
them.
ftCur* “ Ma, is the portrait of father to rn r’ 
asked a little cherub o f  three summers. “ No. 
child, whv do you ask?” “ Why, this morning 
lie said, ‘Daru my picture? ”
Winter is fifty days old,—will be up and 
gone in 30 days.
Why is March like an editor? Because it 
is constantly blowing.
As a ship held by an anchor looks as 
though it were going out with the tide, yet nev- 
oi* goes, so some souk that seem cou>taiiiiy to 
be getting nearer to Christ, never come, be- 
cause they are anchored and held by some se­
cret sin. ___ ______
The Ellsworth American says that at 
West Bass Harbor resides a live China­
man named Diniel Call, who keeps a 
small store is shrewd and industrious, has 
accumulated some property, married mi 
American wife, and is generally respected 
by the community.
THE WAR J N  EUROPE.
MORE PRUSSIAN VICTORIES.
London, Jan. 20—5 a. m —Emperor 
William telegraphs to tho Empress Au­
gusta tlie following:—
Versaili.es, Thursday, Jan. 19.—A 
sortie was mafic liotn Valet ien to-day, 
under a heavy tire, entirely without re­
sult. The army ot the North was beaten 
to day before St. Quentin. Four thons 
and iinwoniided prisoners and two guns 
were captured.
[Signed] William.
Versailles. Friday, Jan. 20.—Fiiid- 
herbe will be pursued to day. A sortie 
from Valerien yesterday was made n. 
great force. The troops are still outside 
of Faris. A fresh attack is certain to­
day. [Signed] William,
cessation of tiie firing.
Paris, Jan. 15.—Shells have fallen 
within St. Louis l'lsie. On Sunday, an 
impenetrable tog encompassed the city 
and environs ail o.iv. Silence was main­
tained, except a few shots from Forts 
d’Issy and M<,nt rouge, iu the morning 
and evening. There has been no sortie 
lor tlie I i.-r thirty-six hours. Tile out­
side lines have been re-enforce I. The 
French outwork at Villejnif was silenced 
at tiie bcgtuuiiig of the bombardment, 
but has broken out again, and four long- 
reaching gnu there are doing wild 8l.Voot- 
ing.
SUFFERING AND D tsT IT U T tO N .
A Faris letty; dated 29th ultimo says: 
Tile Gerin-.Yus have opened cannonade at 
a great distance because it enables them 
io worry the French without exposing 
their own men. They have opened can­
nonade to force the French troops to keep 
the field in this severe weather, which is 
uot only killing or disabling the French 
by hundreds, but is disheartening them, 
i'liere needs no bombardment to end the 
siege. Its consuuiatiou is at hand. There 
were 9009 omnibus horses at the begin­
ning of the siege; there are only 300 left 
—not four days' supply. Typhus fever 
is spreading at an alarming rate; and 
lockjaw, gangrene, and purulent infec­
tion are spreading through the hospital. 
Bands ot thaitsands oi people go out at. 
night to cut down trees and tear down 
fences for fuel. It is impossible to do any­
thing with them, for there are no lights 
in tiie most distant streets. Petroleum 
oil alone is used in street lamps; all the 
gas is kept for balloons. So great is the 
scarcity ot fuel and severity of the weath­
er that we are burning mahogany, sau- 
dal-wood aud other precious woods. 
VICTORIES IN TIIE NORTH.
London, Jan. 22.—The Emperor Wil­
liam telegraphs to the Empress from Ver­
sailles tlie 21st:
“ Yesterday the enemy entirely with­
drew into Faris. Filteen officers and 250 
men were captured at St. Cloud. The 
number of tiiiwoiiuded prisoners captur­
ed at St. Qiieniin is 9000, besides 2000 
wounded taken in the town. Tlie total 
lost ot the French is 15.000. The enemy 
lias withdrawn to Valenciennes and 
Doitai. We have again occupied Cain- 
nrai.”
A REPULSE.
Arlon, Belgium, Jan. 23.—The Prus­
sians sutl’ered a repulse at I.ongway on 
Saturday. Their guns were dismounted, 
ind they were forced to place their bat- 
eries a greater distance from the walls, 
i’lie batteries at lit l^elange ami Cutty 
reply feebly to tlie tire of tlie besieged.— 
1’lie Prussians are wailing for heavier 
guns. On Sunday, however, the bom­
bardment was more vigorous.
FIG H TIN G  AT D IJO N .
Bordeaux, Jan. 23.—Dijon was attack­
ed by a large Prussian lorue yesterday 
md there were several engagements iu 
the neighboring villages, file troops 
commanded by Meuotti and Riecioiti tiai i 
baldi were in action and behaved splendii - 
v. Tlie French maintained ali their 
j positions. Tiie advanced posts of boih 
irmies were close to each oilier l ist night. 
Old it was expected Unit the battle would 
be resumed to-day. Thu Prussians occu­
pied Dole after tlie bombardment. 
CAMUETTA GONE TO CHERBOURG.
Bordeaux. Jan. 23.—M. Gambetta ar­
rived at St. Malo, a French seaport town, 
in tlie department of Isle el Vilaine, on
■ lie English Channel, from Laval, yester 
lay. After a brief stay iu the town he 
lelt by steamer for Cherbourg.
re-exeorcements for chanzv.
Bordeaux, Jan. 23.—General Clianzy 
has concluded to accept theofftr made bi 
ihe Duke de Joiuville of bis military ser­
vices. Large droves of oxen, intended 
for Paris, have passed Rlieims, and are 
ready lor tlie advance ot General Chanzv, 
who is receiving re-enforcements. 
PRUSSIAN REQUISITIONS AT YVETOT.
The Prussians have imposed a requisi­
tion of 40.000 francs upon the people ol 
Yvetot and Havre as a punishment for tlie 
sympathy displayed by them for the 
French cause. The mayor of the town ol 
Balbec lias been taken as a hostage by the 
Prussians.
TRESKOW OX THE MARCH.
General Treskow captured the strong­
ly fortified woods at Tallies, Baiily and 
village of Per ms. Five officers and eigh­
ty men were taken. The German loss 
was considerable. The Germans are en­
tering the departments of Colvados and 
Oi ne.
A LINE OF CRUISERS.
The French have established a line ol 
cruisers between Gibraltar and the Eng­
lish channel. Nine vessels have been a p ­
pointed to the service; six of which are 
iron-elads.
DESPONDENCY AND D ESPA IR.
London. Jan. 23.—Advices from the 
inside ot Paris to tlie 21st have been re­
ceived. Great dissatisfaction and du 
spondency prevails in c msequence ot 
General Troclm’s failure in his last effort 
to break through tlie lines of the enemy. 
It is reported linit a large and available 
force ot aitillery and infantry reserves 
took no part in the action. Trochu's pol 
icy is loudly denounced as weak and tem­
porizing.
THE STORMING OF DIJON.
Bordeaux, J a n . 23 .—T lie following 
despatch  has been received and made 
public by the g o v e rn m e n t:—
Dijon, Sunday evening.—The French 
repulsed the attack ot Hie Prussian to­
day along the whole line, 'i he enemy 
were pursued, and the positions held by 
them at Doix and Hautevillu seized. The 
G iribalilians entered Dijon amid immense 
enthusiasm. The Prussians iu their flight 
abandoned their wounded. llicciotii 
Garibaldi captured tile flag of a Prussian 
regiment of tlie line. Bonrbaki lias bad 
a number of successful skirmishes since 
the 171 It.
London. Jan. 24.—The Garihaldiaus 
gained a victory  on S unday near Dijon.
■ nil the enemy abandone I strong posi­
tions previously held, together with a 
large amount ot inuiiitions of war. Many 
orisoners fell into the hands of the Gar'i- 
HaWlans, who are actively pursuing the 
enemy.
L egislative Proceedings.
Senate, Augusta. Jan. 20.—The print­
ed bill known as the general railroad bill 
was referred to the Railroad Committee.
The State Prison, Insane Hospital and 
Reform School committees were author­
ized to visit these institutions.
Bili to incorporate the Cobh Lime Co. 
was passed to be engrossed.
In Convention.
Hon. William Caldwell was re-elected 
State Treasurer.
House.
In answer to an inquiry the Secretary 
of the State repotted that the cost o'f 
pi'iuting 1200 copies of the report of the 
Board of Agriculture is $3494 4G.
Bill to extend charter ot Rockland Fire 
and Marine Insurance Co; bid additional 
to existing laws relative to enabling 
banks ot this State to become banking in­
stitutions under Untited States laws.
About Town.
C4?* There is quite a state of religious ir- 
terest connected with the several churches iu 
our city. Rev. Mr. Tibbetts of the First 
tist church, gaised two wViiing converts into 
the fellowship that church in the waters o f 
ourb .iy , on Sunday last, and there are other 
candidates tor tiiat ordinance while several 
others are anxiously seeking for tiiat light 
which lias in it no element of darkness,—tlie 
light of life in Christ. Recently several per­
sons were inducted into the Congregational 
church on profession of their faitli in tiie re­
deemer, as also several into tlie Free Will 
Baptist and Methodist churches, in which also, 
the religious interest is widening and strength- 
eaing; much of which is due to the judicious 
and persistent labors of tlie Young People's 
Religious Association.
t.3"’ We are requested to announce tiiat Ihe 
annual social gathering of tlie members of tiie 
Second Baptist Church ami Society, under the 
pastoral charge of Rev. Jos. Kalluch, will be 
held, as heretofore, at tlie residence of Capt. 
tl. G. Bird, on Rockland St., on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 4tli. The many personal friends 
of tlie Rev. gentleman, not connected witii his 
society, and all who appreciate tiis labors in 
tlie cause of Hint who first loved them, aro 
most heartily invited to be present and to par­
ticipate largely in tiie object of tiie gathering. 
Advertisement.
'rtF"* Valentine and mask emporium, at 
Keene s Variety S to re; tlie best assortment 
ever offered for sate in this city, at reasonable 
' prices. Call anil see them.
i J A r  A splendid assortment of new jewelry, 
j just opened at Keene’s Variety Store, at low- 
price.:.
S e r io u s  A c c id e n t .— On Saturday of last 
week a youth named William Landry, from 
one of the lower British Provinces, who was 
without a home here, but temporarily staying 
at tin- house of Mr. Adrial C. Fales, was en­
gaged, with two other young men, in trying 
the experiment of shooting a tallow candle 
througli a board. One or two discharges had 
been made with this novel projectile, without 
accident, hut when it came Landry’s turn to 
shoot, on account of the candle not being 
down upon tlie powjer or from some other 
cause, the gun burst, shattering and lacerating 
Landry's left hand very badly. Dr. Frye was 
called to attend liiin, who tound amputation 
, necessary, which was successfully per ormed.
' The young man is now very comfortable, 
with a prospect of speedy recovery. Though 
> a Stranger among strangers, we understand that 
I young Landry lias received from Mrs. Fales 
a I the care tiiat a mother would bestow. 
Advertisement.
1="?* When your eyesight begins to fail, why 
d in’t you go to Spear & Go's and get a p fir of 
those celebrated Parabola Glasses, for which 
. they are the soli* agents in this city ? E v e ry  
i pair warranted. Call at Spear & Co's and p u t  
1 a pair on.
Joshua Daniels, the Lime Rock Bank 
robber, died at Belfast on Tuesday. I t  will 
tie remembered that Daniels lias been in a very 
feeble state ever since his arrest.
CFC Mr. Enos Walsh, a laborer, of this city, 
went lioine from an auction sale ot about 9 
! o’clock, on Tuesday evening, in his usual 
. health, and was sitting conversing witii the 
j family, when he suddenly fell from his ehair 
■ and instantly expired.
j AS' The installation of officers of King 
Solomon’s Royal Arch Chapter, takes place 
this (Thursday) evening, Jan. 2Gth. All the 
j members are invited to be present with ladi.s.
! J . W. Toward of Augusta, installing offiier.
E V  Eighty volumes of new books were add- 
ed to tiie shelves of the Athcnamm Library last 
| Saturday, and further additions will soon be 
made. Tlie terms of subscription to the Lib­
rary are for yearly subscribers, $3.00; lia 'f 
yearly, $1.75; quarterly, $1.00. Price of 
shares in die capital stock $10, whien may be 
had of E. Spear, Treasurer.
IV  Tlie subject of Rev. Mr. Weston's dis­
course, at the L'niversalist Church, next Sun­
day afternoon, will be “ Tlie Authority of the 
Bible.”
LrZ* Mr. Oscar IC. Biackington, proprietor of 
the livery stable on Park street, was thrown 
from a carriage las: Friday, and dragged some 
disranee upon tlie frozen ground, breaking his 
collar bone and inflicting some other injuries. 
Ue will probably be confined to bis house for 
several weeks.
Lg?' The pupils of Mr. J . F. Singiii's danc­
ing school at Thomaston, gave a select masked 
ball, last Tuesday evening. About one hun­
dred couples were present in mask, and a good 
time was enjoyed.
TV A serious accident occurred, last W ed­
nesday, to a man named Owen A. Quinney, 
who was being brought to this city, with a lady, 
from Blackington’s Corner, in a buggy. The 
holdback iron in one of the thills broke, letting 
the wagon come against the horse and Quin­
ney was thrown out and had his shoulder dis­
located and received some severe bruises be­
sides. The dislocation was reduced by Dr. 
Estabrook, and he was able to proceed on~ui2' 
journey to Boston in the steamer.
The Masked Ball at Granite Hall, on 
W ed n e sd a y  of last week, was a decided suc­
cess.
t V  We would cnll the attention to the ad­
vertisement of the two-story dwelling house 
for sale, in this issue.
CV Dr. J . B. Walker of Thomaston, 
while on a professional visit, slipped up­
on a piece of ice and fell, fracturing both 
bones of oue of his legs below the knee.
.Ifn tiic  S ch o o n e r  J in n  D o w n  b y  S te a m e r  G a ­
la te a ,
Providence, R. I., Jan. 24. The New 
York steamer Galatea, of the Neptn- e 
Line, ran down the schooner New Zea­
land, of Deer Isle, Main", last, evening, 
inst. before six o’clock, off Sabine Point', 
Narragaiisclt Bav, crew bad barley- time 
o escape in a boat. They tried to row 
toiliiscity, but the ice blocked them in. 
••md they were compelled to remain in the 
bay in the open air nil night, suffering 
intensely t'orm the cold A tug boat was 
sent to their rescite this morning and 
they were brought to this city.
Maine has been represented in Con­
gress in the House, by sixty-nine lawyers 
nineteen merchants, six farmers, two 
physicians, two clergymen, three manu­
facturers, two editors, one contractor, 
and one mechanic*; for theSlst Congress, 
by seven lawyers, and in tlie 25tb, by six 
lawyers and four merchants.
—The editor of the Willmantic Journal 
has received tho following epistle for ad 
voealing assistance to the Air Line Rail­
road: “ Windham, Conn., Sept. 18, 1370: 
—I want my paper stopped i can't stand 
it to have you telling me how to spend 
my money nor i won’t. When you told 
folks to,vote YES you over stuped your 
orthurty. As a publick journalist i hold 
your nu rite to advercate what you do — 
Napolin you say is a grate m in and i say 
lie ain't and your pinion ain’t no better 
an mi.m. Railroads is a humbug. Taxes 
is a burden ami yure a tale. Stop mi pa­
llet ; I’ll never pay a nother scent. Your 
etc”
Tho people o f  Lincolnville are discuss­
ing the question of aiding the proposed 
Bay and River railroad.
Sunday, April 30 is to be observed by 
tho denomination as the 100th aniversary 
of the birth of the Rev. Hosea Ballou.
77*e A n n e x a t io n  o f  C a n a d a .
S ir Jo h n  Hose and  o lb er g en tlem en  
from  the N ew  D om in ion , who have re ­
cen tly  been h ere , ev id en tly  as political
o b se rv e rs , have been closely q u estioned  ___
as to the  v iew s o f o u r n o rth ern  neighbors cxce. 
on a n n ex atio n  with the U nited  S ta te s .—
T hey  have been stud io u sly  g u ard ed  in 
th e ir  rep lies, but. it is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  ' bring 
S ir J o h n  Rose fully indorses th e  rem ark s  | tlmupii 
ol Mr. S um ner on th is  question  in his 
speech til the W o rcester Republican C on­
ven tion  o f lbGt). M r. S u m n er th en  a s ­
serted  th a t the in v ita tio n  o f  the  C o n ti­
n e n ta l C ongress to  C anada to  jo in  the  
Union “ su rv iv es  not only in the  arch iv es  
o f  o u r h isto ry , but in all A iuetiean  h ea rts  
constiin t its  when first issued , believ ing  
:ts we do th a t such a  union in the  lu lluess 
ot tim e, with the good will < f  the  u io th ir  
co u n try , anti the  accord o f both p a ttie s , 
m ust be the  h a rb in g e r ol infinite go o d .”
B ut it is qu estio n ab le  w hether the  p eo ­
ple ol the  New D om inion a re  q u ite  ready 
t o  change th e ir  alleg iance, especially  a s  
they  ev iden tly  hope to secure  a re s to ra -  i 
lion o f  the  recip rocity  trea ty  by p erse-! 
cu lin g  o u r fisherm en. G re a t B rita in  is, i 
neverthe less, e v id en tly  w illing  to g ive up I 
h e r  im pel ial r ig h ts  o v er h e r co lonies on 
th is  co n tin en t, and the co lon ists , w hen 
th ey  find th a t they  can n o t d riv e  tlr 
U nited S lates into a  revival o f th e  w rong
JO B  itlWjtES’
Sir James Clarke’s Female Pills.
unfailing in theThese invaluable P ills 
all tho&e paintul and  dangerous diseases to  which tin 
female constitution is subject. They m oderate all 
and remove all obstructions, from whatever
TO M A R R IE D  L A D IE S
particularly  suited. They will in a  short 
the  M onthly period w ith regularity , and al 
cry powerful, contain nothing hurtful to  the 
constitu tion . In  all cases o f Nervous and Spinal At 
I fections, Pains in the Back and lam bs, Fatigue on 
j slight exertion, P alp ita tion  o f the H eart, Hysterics 
i and W hites, they will etlect a cure when all o ther 
I m eans have tailed. The pam phlet around each pack 
age has lull directions ami advice, or will be sen t fret 
to all w riting  lo r it, sealed lrom  observation.
, They i
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Moses' S ir  J,unes Clarke's Female F ills are ex­
tensively Co u n t e k k e it k o . 77ie genuine hnxe. lh 
name o f  " J O il M O SE S ,” on each package. A ll  otken  
are worthies.
N. Ii. in  all ca t*
Obtained, One Dolln
enclosed to  the  sole I’poprietor, JO B  MOSES, lf> 
C ortlandt S treet, New Y ork , will insure a  bo ttle ol 
the  genuine, con tain ing  Fifty l ’ills by return  mail 
securely sealed lrom  any knowledge ol its couteuts. 
May 4, 1870. ’ 1>21
ACOIJGH.COLDorSORETHBOAT
hequires im m ediate a tten tion , us 
neglect o ften results in an  im u iu l 
.ting disease,
« 7 f 6 -ll-V ’S  B r o n c h ia l  T ro ch es  
will most invariab ly  give in s tan t re
__ lief. l'"or W io x c m r is ,  a s t h m a ,
ly -nam ed  rec ip ro c ity  tre a ty , w ill Imgtn | c a t a u u u , COxsu m i*t , v e , and  Thicoat  D is e a s e s , 
to  see  that th e ir  in te res ts  dcm aiid a n n e x - ; thpy ., . ootliing efl'ect.
ation . M eanw hile G eneral S chcuck will > m u g e R s AND l ’C ltl.IC  S l’KALEKS use them  to 
doub tless do till that he can a l  L ondon for c i,.a r  aol, strengthen  the  voice, 
t lie  pro tec tion  o i o u r fisherm en .—B u stu th  O wning to  th e  good reputation  and popularity  oftlte
Journal. J Trouche*. m any irorf/tiess an d  cheap im itations are
—- ----  . o_'e-<d which arcpoail f o r  no thing. Be suttE to olt-
H O LM ES’S H O L E -J n n  20th, no arrivals. Sid 
brig Adele Me Loon; sell A nna Lelund.
NEW  Y U K K -A r lUth, sells N ettie C ushing,Crock 
e t t ,  T hom aston; Israel L Snow, Pease; George W 
K im ball, Hull, and R Bullwinkle, French, Rockland
A r22d, sell C ataw am teak , Lord, Rockland.
In port 21st, seh A lbert Jam eson , Jam eson , load 
iug lo r Provideuce.
NEW  ORLEA N S—Cld ICtli. barque Em m a C 
Litchfield, Crockett, A ntw erp.
Cld I4tli, ship Forest Eagle. Hosmer, Bremen.
S W Pass Ibtli— W ent to sea, ship F orest Engle. 
O akland, China, and P rsscilla ; .barque Einm a C 
Litchfield; sell A Denike.
S A I'IL I-A , GA—a t  10th, sell H elen M | Snow, 
Snow, Rockiaud.
s a N FRANCISCO—A r ll t l i ,  barque C am den, 
Robinson, Pori Gamble.
PORTLAND—Ar 2ist, sell W II Thorndike, H all, 
Bock land for C harleston, SC.
Sid 22, barques N' il llaveu , Ephra W illiam s; sebs 
Deln.Oi-t, Y iigiuiu, Sophie, Guzelle, F  Hutch, W II 
Ihorndike and  other*.
Ar 23d,sch Excel, H atch, Rockland for Boston.
D A N \ E li.— Ai*2Uth, sell Hudson. Post, Rockland.
N EW LON DON —A r 21st, sell Mary Brew er, auun- 
der*, lo r N Y.
Returned 24th, sell M ary Brew er, iroxu Rockland 
tor N Y iw itli muiiiMiil badly Hun.
PENSACOLA—Cld 13 seh D Talbot, A m esbury, 
N Y.
F O B E IG JM  P O R T S .
' Deal J a n  0.—The Joseph  Fish, lrom  New York, 
lor London, go t on the Goodwin .Sand la s t night 
but w-.s lowed ull'm id has u n ived  here .
s lit from sliaughue bill u l t , Barque N ellie Abbott. 
Jo rdan , New York.
Ar a t Liverpool 3d lost, Sam uel W atts, U yler, New 
York; R R obinson, Robinson,do.
Entered out ward 3d, 11 a rrie t F  Hussey, Ulmer, 
Philadelphia; 4th R R obinson, Robinson, M obile.
NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.
T h e B U S I \E 'S  INDKX. 4? l ’ark  Row, N . V. 
o r J a n .  con ta in , list o f 30,000 B usine-s opportuni- 
ies, W est und South, S pages m onthly, ouly 50 c ts . a 
year, 4w7
Ag e n t s  W a n t e d —*225 a month— by Hie AM ERICAN K N ir r iN U  M ACHINE CO., Bo s t o n . MASS., or ST. L O l'IS , .'IO. tw o
J U R U B E B J .
F R E 3  TO BOOK AGENTS
We will send a handsom e Prospectus o f our New
1 Hast rated Fam ily ll ible. cunt .tiling over 2OO fine 
sc rip tu re  i llu s tra tio n s  to any Book A gent tree  o f 
cliaige. A ddress NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co.,
Phllu  Pt __________ _______________________ __
WANTED—AGENTS, (^20 p e r  d a y )  to sell the celebrated HOME s i l L l  I I .E  S»-.»» ING MA- CA1N E. Has the under feed , .Makes the  "luck slilch” 
(alike <111 It tli sides.) am i is fu lh i licensed. The best 
and cheapest lauiily oewm g acldiie m the m arket. 
Address, J<»i i N8UN, CLARK & CD.. B oston, Mat
4wti
T h c  R e m i t .  o f  th e  ( t r e a t  S to rm .  
Chicago, J a n . 19.—T he recen t snow  
sto rm  is a lm ost unpara lle led  in th is  sec­
tion  lo r se v e tity , iso la ting  us for several 
d a js  Horn the  L ast. A ppearing  first in 
tile  N evada m oun tains, it  s tru c k  us on 
F rid ay , the D i l i .  anti d id not cease until 
Sunday n ig lil. T hough not m ore than  22 
inches o f  snow  fell, n  was p iled  in lear- 
lul d r ills  in every d irec tio n . A sto rm  of 
sleet which accom panied  o r a lte rn a ted  
w ith  the  snow , adhered  to the  te leg raph  
wil es, load in g  them  dow n un til they sn ap ­
ped in pieces Tile w ires lrom  th is p o in t 
eastw urd ly , for trout 75 to 100 m iles, were 
w recked as never before. O ver 1000 m en 
have been at w ork n ight and day in m ak ­
in g  rep a irs . C om m unication  witli th e  
o u ter  world is re-estab lished , and by to­
m orrow  the W estern Union lines w ill be 
lu llv  res to red . W hat little  new s we r e ­
ceived lrom  the east bet ween F rid ay  nigl t  
ami yesterday  reached us by ra ilro ad  e x ­
press from  T oledo, o r by w ire by way o f 
C incinnati, S t. L ouis anil O m aha.
.1 Terrible Tragedy.
T iro  M en  K i l l e d  h y  a n  E n r a g e d  H o m a n .  
E i. m i i ; a . X . Y .. J a n . 20.—M is. M ary
B ess, a lte r  in stan tly  k illin g  W illiam  II. 
Lewis nt W at land y este rd ay , and fa ta lly , 
sh oo ting  h e r  bi o ther, W arren  N o r th ro p ,; 
who died y este rd ay  afte rn o o n , closed  th e  , 
bedroom  (ioor and  tu rn ed  tow ard  th e  son 
o f  Mr. N o rth ro p , who was in th e  s ittin g  I 
loom , lint I ,d o le  she could tile  upon him , 
site was seized ami the rev o lv e r taken  
front het . M is. H ess was taken  in to  I 
custO 'lv. ami upon b e in g  in te rro g a ted  ' 
to w hy she had com m itted  th is double 
m u rd e r replied th a t  she w ould lean t 
L ew i- no, to lie the cause o f  so m uch talk  
i t s  th ere  had been about Iter. I t  is s ta ted  
t h a t  s i t e  bail no t been on friend ly  term s ■ 
w ith Iter bro ther. Lewis called upon her : 
on business and she met him  a t  th e  door I 
and sho t him  dead.
At a funeral a t  N ew port. IL 1., last 
wet k. instead  o f a he.atse being  used Io 
convey tile rem ains tu th e ir  last te s tin g  | 
place, an ex p ress  wagon com pletely  ell 
veloped in ev e rg reen s  inside and out was 
Used lot that pu rpose. A raised d a is  in 
the  c en tre  o l  tile w agon, also covered 
w ith ev erg reen s, su sta in ed  the eoiliu. 
which was profusely decked w ith  llow ets 
T he n o v e ln  was in’ aeeotd nice w ith the 
expressed  wish o f the d eceased .
C ity B usiness Item s.
ilium sized hot- 
,g .c  «l,l. and  io  
III. Hl,l til l-  O il.
Ta IK d ie  true
B R O W N ’S B R O N C H IA L  T R O C H E S .
SOLO EVERYWHERE.| fitn 1
j u t .  scitexck  a d c tse s  c o x s u i r m r E S  
TO  GO TO F L O R ID A  I X  IT IX T E R .  
Having for the last lliirty-fivc years devoted iny whole
time and atim lioit to the siudy oi' lung diseases and eon- 
sumption, 1 feel that 1 understand fully the course that
gh tto  be led to
the temperature is regular. and i
olerabl 
oundncss. The first : 
patient to avoid tak 
i in the Stat
ides. Palatka Is a point 
..tel is kept there by 1 «ter- 
■cral persons there whose 
I. I.ut who. under the lieal- 
nl my medicines, were get-
F U R S ! F U R S !
, ----- A N D --------
I v e a d y - M a d e
C L O T H I N G ,
A T  C O S T ,
F o r  T h i r t y  B a y s .
O E jN’J,. W A .I N T .E I >
G roesbeck’s Circulating Machine, rapid, acurate, 
reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap and beuntilul.
ving iiiM uutaucous additions o r substructions, 
tliking lrom  one to live columns ot ligures nt a  time, 
j in g  and borrow ing its own tens, hundreds, etc., 
without the least thought on the pa rt of the opera-
tr. Address
ZE1GL1.G cc M» CURDY, Springfield, Mass. 4w7
R E D U C T IO N  OF P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R EDU C TIO N  OF D U TIE S.
Great Savine to Consumers
BY G L T IIX G  U P CLUBS.
Send for our New Price List and a club iorm 
will accompany it, contain ing  lull directions—uiak- 
, huge saving" to consum ers aud rem unerative I 
•lub organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
3 1 X 3 3  V E SE V  ST„
». O. Box6(H3. N EW  YORK. 4w7
a g e n t s  w a n t e d  foil
To the Judge o f  Probate, in  and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
I  H IE  uudersigned, G uardian of LYDIA A ..SA BRA  J . .  BARBRA, LEVI \V„ E L L E N , and ADA E .’ LEA DBETTER, m inor heirs ot JO H N  LEDA- 
B ETTER late of Vinulhavcn, in  said County, de­
ceased, represents th a t said m inors a re  seized and 
possessed o f  certain  reui es ta te  described as lollow s: 
All the in terest o f said wards in the farm  on Crab­
tree 's P o in t so called, in N orth  Haven, known as the 
John  i end better Farm . T hat an  advantageous offer 
o f nine linndred dollars lias been made ior the  same, 
by Winfield Leadbetter, ot Viuulhaven, in said Coun- 
tv, wl i« h offer it is io r the in terest o f a ll concerned 
itnniediu'ely to accept, the prcceeds oi sale to  be 
placed u t interest io r the benefit oi said w »rds. Said 
G uardian therefore prays for license to sell and con­
vey the above scribed real esta te  to the person m ak­
ing said offer.
M ATTHEW  LEA D BETTA It.
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate Court held a t  Rock 
land on the  third 'Tuesday oi Jan u a ry , 1871.
On the petition aforesaid O k d e r e d . that, notice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f  said petition w ith this o r­
der thereon, three weeks successively, p rior to  the 
third Tuesday o f  February next, in the Rockland
■tlc. n new spaper printed in Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested may attend  a t a Court of P rob ie  to 
men to be held a t  Rockland, and  show cuuse. it any 
why the prayer o f  said petition should not g ran ti d.
J .  C. LEV EN SA I.ER , Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon . 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister 3w7
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday o f  January , 1871.
1 ERENA RANDLETT, widow ol D A V fD K A N D - j  LETT, late oi Buckland, in said County, deceased uuviiig presented her application for allowance out 
ol the personal es ta te  o f  said deceased:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Buckland, in said County, th a t nil persons inter- 
e.-ted may attend a t a  Probate Court io be held a t 
Bock'aiid. on the third Tuesday of February next, 
aud show cuuse, if  any they have, why th e  pray e r of 
said petition  should no t be grunted. .
J . C .  LEV EN SA LER. Judge.
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w7
BASTINGS & MOOR, HEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.
AGENTS FOR THE
F a m i l s  F a v o r i t e ,
'W  J B  I S  JU>
Sewing M achine!
soon  as , .o - ;b le  
Hl With the h an d  1 
is  c u re d . W«i It
It—T  ike :t 
ill K illing
an  I la ’ti ifu llv , u 
i a c u re  p - r l  »riii 
Tuts t r e a tm e n t  in h a lf  an  h o u r .  S o ld  w it. 
an d  t e u i l  bv L . Al. I t  tb b in s .
il it 
d  bv 
lesalc
A p h o n i a .—One of my daughters, w 
entirely lost Iter voice, tvas adv i-ed by a friend 
to use F e l l o w ’s  C o m p o u n d  S y k u p  o r  H i -  
ro r i lO 'P l ! I T E S ,ami one hour after taking the 
fir-t dose It r voice was completely restored.
J .rf. ARMSTRONG. 
Greenhead, N. II , January, 1807.
W e  w e re  p lea sed  to  see , n o t lo n g  s in c e , in 
one o f  o u r  cxeliaitg s, som e p re t ty  se v e re  r e ­
m a rk s  a d d re ssed  io  s e v e ra l p e r -o n s  w h o . d u r in g  
aa in te re s tin g  le c tu re  l»v i i  v . .John  8 .  C. 
A b b o tt ,  kepi a e o n iin u io u s  c o u g h in g , w h ich  
p re v e n te d  m an y  fro m  h e a r in g .  P e o p le  w h<> 
ca n n o t re f ra in  tro in  c o u g h in g , had  b e l te r  stay  
aWav from such p laces , o r  else take a bottle of 
J  i/uisun's Anodyne Liaiinciil with them.
'The im p o rta n c e  of g  v ing  Sticridan's Caval- 
ru  C o s id ili 'in  P o w d e r s  to  h o rse s  th a t h ave  b -ett 
(Tut to a cold wind, or drink loo much eohl We 
te r ,  eau n o t be over estimated: no man should 
be w ith o u t th e m  w ho  o w n s  a good ltot>e.
TI1E PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT is to be 
greatly enlarged and improved with the be­
ginning of its thirty-lift h volume in March next, 
the price to remain unchanged—$2.00 a year 
in advance. More Stories, fuller Market Re- 
I>orts, and Marine List, a more extended News 
Department, and New Type, are among the in­
tended improvements. To all new Subscribers, 
the T k a n s c r ip t  will be sent fourteen months 
for the price of one year. By its Clubbing ar­
rangements with all the leading Magazines and 
Newspapers, the entire reading matter for a 
family, (except the local paper which it is the 
duty of every citizen to patronize), can be had 
at the lowest possible rates. Enough can be 
saved on two Magazines to pay the whole sub­
scription price of the T r a x s c r ip t . Specimens 
of the Transcript and Circulars with full list < f 
Periodicals Clubbed with, and their prices, sent 
free to any who apply. Address E l w e l l , 
P ic k a r d  & Co., P o r t l a n d , M e . tf
had
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
J- C. B L A C D E N ,
D r u g g i s t  a n d  A p o th e c a r y
and  Dealer in
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .  
Ju n e  15, 1870. 27U
T w n iy - s c v e n  Y ears’ P ra c lice
in  th e  treatm ent ol D iseases incident to  Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW a t the head ol all physicians m ak­
ing  such practice a  specialty, and enables him to 
guaran tee  a speedy and perm anent cure in the  worst 
cases o f Suppression  and all o ther M ental Derange­
m ents, front whatever cause. All le tte rs for advi< 
m ust contain $1 . Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e 1 
B osto n .
N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to  rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly , 1870. V 2®
P A R K S  H O U S E
OS EUKOrEAN 1’LAX,
1S7 Wasliiugtou Street, Boston
Good single rooms, 50 cents and $ 1.00 a  day.
Bill ol tare the lowest ot any hotel in the City.
Parties coming to  Boston, will find the  Parks 
House the  most centrally located, quiet aud  orderly 
house ill the c ity .
Gmd7 BOYNT JN  &, C O., PROPRIETORS.
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•e to Mellouville: it is two miles from riv tr  t 
it  seems almost impossible to take cold tlier 
i s in Florida might be better, and patiu
plain a t times; but that is a good sign, as it indicate! 
return of appetite: and, when this is the case, they gen­
erally increase in flesh, and then the lun; s must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and many other 
places in various parts of Florida can be safelv recom­
mended to consumptives in winter. My reasons for say­
ing so are, th a t patients are it .-s liable to take eohl there 
than where there is a  less even temperature: and it is
and Ready-Slade clothing for sale a t tl 
cost lo r the  next th irty  days, in o rder to reduce 
Stock and  m ake room  lo r Spring  Goods.
Mcii’h beHi q u a lify  R u b b er Booftt, $ 3 .3 5
M ru ’w “  j..“  A rclacG n frrn , $ 1 .8 5
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B A R G A IN .
T. A . W E A T W O i m i ,
y u .  a ,  n  e h  b u y . b l o c k ,
K O C l i l . A T V O ,  M E .
Jan u a ry  23. Ib71.
C O B B  L IM E  CO.
Company are'PH E Corporators of tli 
1 liliid  that a n n e tii.j 
•xt, J a n tu tn  .list, l
iflir.e o f ( elius Ila
.’.loek, P. 
Tor the pt: 
u and org•pting tl
ju ipany , by the choice ol otficers an 
L-iiu.i of any o ther business th a t may 
belore said m eeting.
FRANCIS 
one ol the  Cr rporato  s named
Rockland, J a n  26, 1871.
izmg : 
.1 the tri 
legally o
U O W S S A I  S T A T U T E
IT S  V O T A B IE S .
bv Dlt. Jx«». Ii. E l.l.is . Large Sales, im m ense Profits 
•tupenduous revelations and  sta rtlin g  disclosures, 
)neida conimnnity and its m ysteiiea. I lie whole 
ubject laid bare auii its  liideotiMiess exposed to uin 
er»al exe< ration . W k it t k X IN THE INTERESTS <»E 
Ul VILIZ A 1 K»N, ClIKISTAXITY AND PUBLIC MORAL­
ITY. .-end tor C ircular am i term s. A ddress L . 8 . 
Publishing Co., 411 Broome St., N . Y. 4\v7
CAKBOLIC TABLETS.
Preoarei By DR. WELLS,
T h . inn.-l Im pnrlant dlMOVery o f  the ace tli'.- 
wonder-'lll H ealing and c le u .s in g  agent fur all di- 
-ear.-a or neiikne»» nl tile In spiratory organs, .-ore 
th ro a t.-u d d e u  Cold, ll..r=en,-ss. A sthm a, Dryness 
oi the Ttiraat or tVindpine, diseases o f the l.ungs, 
and lor nil irrita tion  ol the  mueouus membrane
All vocalists* and public speakers who speak and 
sins without ctTort, use these Tablets, the ir ellect in 
clearing th e  voice is simply aston ish ing  as can be 
shown by numerous certificates.
J>R . W E L L S ’ C . l i t I t O L / C  T A B L E T S  
act directly on the mucuons m em brane and should 
lie prom ptly and freely taken in all exposure r vio­
lent change ot w eather, as they equalize the Circula­
tion of the blood, arid thus w ard oil' a il tendency to 
colds and Lung difficulty.
The pronrietors would say, all first class medicines 
havo th e ir  im itations, an l "th«‘v would 
O  A  U P O N  by '(mv. ng^oi'hrT  m S u " "
thrust, upon them  in the place oi these admirable
Tablete.
JO H N I L KELLOGG, 34 P la tt S t., N .iY .,Sole A u«ii.
SOLD P.Y DRUGGISTS. P rice 25.cts. a box. 4w7
5 -
I I  lute of Union, in - aid Caunty, deceased, having 
presented her application  for allowance out o f the 
personal es ta te  ol said deceased:
OKDERED, That notice thereo f be eiven th ree  weeks 
successively, in the R.ickland Gazette, p rin ted  in 
Rockland, in said County, that uH persons in terested 
may attend  at a Probate  Court to be held a t Rock­
land cm the third Tuesday o f  February n ex t, and 
.Miow cause, if any they have, why the pray e r  ol' said 
petition should not be granted.
3w7 .1. C. LEVENSA LER, Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. FL ETC H ER , Register.
J p U L L  Instructions given and  satisfaction guaran-
Ladies your careful and candid exam ina tion  is 
most respectfully and earnestly solicited.
i.ook at some of its points of in te rest:
In its stra igh t needle.
In  its lion-liability to get out ot order.
In its using both upper and under th read  a l'ke .
In its using both under an I upper th read  alike.
In its using glazed cotton unu linen thread.
In its having the best hem m er and feller (com ­
bined).
In  its having the  belt stitching foot and braider 
(combined.)
In its being more readily oiled and  cleaned.
In its machinery beiug protected lrom  dust and  ac
cident.
In its having a shuttle .
In its acquiiii g  n  » g  tods to be soaped o r oiled, be­
fore stitching.
In its having a  tension alike on both th reads.
In its case of operation.
In its rapidity ol execution.
Iu its tention which does not require changing^
—O F A —
UNITED STATES SOLDIER 
OK E X H ts m o ft.
that
i d I do the n.-L 
:oii;li, irn ig h t |
e*ui’ f..,.’,iIa:i.,L I A T the  soli, i’ntiiin of per onal friend- in th is  ricini- 
ty who desire this opportunity to r tli mstdves and 
s in accordance j ii.t-ir leltow id iz in s ,  ike m tiat lias consented t«-
cut In
. ol.jcc 
•d a;,p.
thatp .
i I ; 1vTd!.;:i
Jiu-Uli 1»J» h trn g ib  v..!l p. unit, in r to 
J. •< ;» u . a livaltliv circulation < I tin* In. <xl. 1 have cured 
Ilj..ut:un!5 bv this tysivin, and c:m do to again. C< n- 
y.nnj.iioii is a . ca-ily cured ns anv other disease. If it is 
t:;k« n in time, and tlie pi.jper kind nl treatim nt is pur- 
- : t|. 'iiie i . t stands ua.lisputid <.n r.e.ad, that 
M henrka Pulmonic Syrup, .Mandni!;.- Pills. ni:d Ser.- 
v. m l i oiiie have cur. .1 very jaany of w hat seem, d to he
i < : i.: a T i im 1 .-..'Die p<>< r v. ii-.us.i j,t i . >•
v. ho has been rescued Irena the very jav. r. <.f death by their
So fir  as the Mandrake Pills 
oud.l keep a  supply .4'lhei 
. r belt, r lhan< alomel, a
•nnccmcd, <
t hey n e t .’
ybody
>• then
medicine is required. Il
• f fruit.and diarrhaa • n-t
• a do e e.f the Mandralu :
damp hituations against '•hi
1 In y are perfectly ha “
I have abandiiiied l 
Ne w York, bi
15 North Sis
trout a.si . t o 3, r.M. m os 
amiination v.ith tlie Respire: 
dollars, i he Respirom-1« r de 
«.f the lungs; and patients e
i rat lie
oiiid obviate the 
To fr« e imlulgi nee in 
every night, and you
ith a  then 
leter v  ill be charg 
lares the exact c».i
, J wilt say, tha t when j>< i» ns tal.e n.y 
medicines, ;m<l their systems are brotij-ht inlu a healthy 
condition thereby, they are not so Hable to l.ike cold; 
\< t no on- witli diseased luncscan beara sudden change 
Lf atmosphere without the liability « i treater or less irri­
tation of the bronchial tubes.
Full directions in all languages accompany my medi­
cines. .*o explicit and clear that anyone can use them 
without consulting me, aud can be bought lrom any
J. II. Schenck. M.IL,
No. 13 North S ixth Street, Philadelphia.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN a  Co., Boston Agents.
M A R R I A G E S .
In  th is  c ity , Ibth lnsf.. by Rev. L. D W ardw dl. 
M r. Robert Roper and Abby L. Hutchin-on, both oi 
Brooksville.
th is city J a n .  25tli, by Rev. C. F . Cufter, Mr. A 
haw  and Miss F ann ie  G ., daugh ter of Benj
Litchfield. Esq.
In th is city. .lan. 2 ’d, by Rev. J  Kalloch, Capl. AI
•it N. F aies and Miss iaicy IJ. Butler, both o f th is 
city.
i:i Thomastt 
Mr. U aldo S.
Ro-aH«- Hoff-
. Dee. .‘lis t ,  hv Rev. C. M. Emery, 
w ee ilau d  ol' W aldoboro’, and  Miss 
o f W uiier..
i, .Jan. 10 by Rev. C. M. Emery. Mr 
[•y Montgomci v ol Rockland, and M rs. Lucia A. 
nton «d Thomaston.
Bei as , J a n .  tlrli, a t t h e  B aptist Parsonage, In 
. W. O . Thomas, Mr. S W. D raper ol Boston, 
'. .a n d  Miss B rid.cr. F. Rhoades o f N orthport, 
i W aldoboro’ J a n .  18th. by >. W. Jackson . E-<|.. 
George W. Bowers of .'south Thom aston, and 
i Ellen A . Mauk ot W aldoboro’.
D  E  A  T  I I  S .
In  B elfast, 12th inst., Alice m. B radm an, aged i8
Iu Belfast, W ebster Banks, aged fi5 years.
Iu  Belm ont, John  Greer, aged i»4 years.
In  Cam den, 14th inst., Mr. John  P. French, aged 
’ vears aud 5 m onths, lorm eilv ot Montville. 
iu  I ’niou. 15th iu 't . ,  Mr Vinal W are. a ;ed 8 1  yrs. 
I i s t .  George. J a n .  22d, Capt. A ndrew  Elwell, 
iged 93 years, 9 inou'.hs and 12 days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
POUT O F R O C X I jA N D .
A r r i v e d .
C . P .  F C S S E ^ D £ I V 9
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 K IM BALL BLOCK,
R  o  c  k  1 a  n  d  ,  M  c  .
Buckeye Sewing Machines.
W e would ray a  word to those in w ant o f SE W ­
ING M ACIIINES before purU m ring io exam ine the 
Buckeye, Double Lock M itch. I t  is the.beHt Machine
w c know o f ill tlie m arket. I t  il li r i ,  complicated lMlldcd.
mid I .  not liable to get out o f o rd e r ;  and a r -------  ■-
w ant ol u good Sewing Machine tee wou 
th em  to get a  B U C K EY E; it in cheap, dur 
w urruuted for Three Years.
J .  W . FU R B U SH . 
is G eneral A genU or M aine, 34tl
we ld advise 
ruble, and
.tnvuii fur cxlnbiitou  a t.
C IT Y  H A L L . SPRING ST.
r—ON—
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 , 1871,
:lie colossal S tatue recently executed for tiie tow n o 
lainaica P lain, .M ass.,aud continues it on exhibition 
one week. This s ta tue  represen ts a U. S . Soldier, ii 
inifonii and s tandinx  tim er a rm -, a t  res t, m.d i 
irotn the hands ot one ot the be>t European A rtist-
KNOX COUN TY.—In P robate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of Jan u ary . 1871.
SAMUEI. W ATTS, A dm inistra tor witli the  will annexed on the esta te  ot JO SE PH  FISH , la te  ot 
i hoiuastou, iu said County, deceased, having presen t­
ed his second account ot adm inistration  of said esta te  
for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively iu the Rockland Gazelle, printed 
in Bocklaml. in said County, th a t uil persons in te r­
ested may attend a t  a  P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday ot February n ex t, 
ami show cause, if  any they have, why the said ac 
count should not be allowed :
3w7 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. FLET C H E R , R egister.
KNOX COUN TY—In P robate  C ourt, held a t Roek- 
^land, on the th ird  Tuesday of Jan u ary , 1871. 
e jA R A lI A. II A RRINGTON, widow ot FRANCIS 
O HARRINGTON, hue of Rockland, In said Coun­
ty, deceased, having presented her application lo r a l­
lowance oat ol the personal esta te  of said deceased :
ORDERED, T hat notice thereof be given, th ree  
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  at a P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, oil the th ird  Tuesday ot February , nex t, 
d show cause, ii any they have, why the  prayer
of said petition should no t be gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A ttest :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w7
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate  held at. Rock 
laud, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Jauuarv , 1871.
'p iiO M A S  FRY E. A dm ininlrator on the e s ta te  of 
1 DAVID RANDLETT, late ot Rockland, in said 
. .unity, aect-.i.. a haying presented his first and ii- 
nal account o f administr.iiiM u o f esta te  for al-
OKDEKED, That notice th e reo f be given, three' 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in te rest­
ed may a ttend  at a ProhateC ourt, to be held at. Rock­
land, "on the third lues day ot' February next, and 
show cause, if  any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
:tw7 J -  C. I .E V E N S A i.r.n ,.K .n ir(..
A true copy, A tte s t:—E .C . FLETCHER, Register.
KNOX - irto f Probate , held at Rock- 
May o f January . Io71.
■ : ■ ' l . u . r . ' , ? .  K. K A I.LK . A .Im inM ralor Oil the  ea-
’■ . t r : : . .  L /  m n -t.l H iA A C Ia  . .A lilH A G II lA , lu ll- ill  ISnck-
L..<: ; a . - r : . i w . ^ v <  r . - : ; ; ,  . ,d , c.m utv . J i - c a . i d .  having p .i-e n le d  his
■ > ;  ■ i  § I m u lt U  G v o r ^ E ?  k ^ i " : uw“ uc,;’
| ! ~ j  r. .• .cw rtj .s .n . v l j v ,  j *,/ J , 1. . ' , * T h a i  liollce lliercor 111- given, llirei'
cni-e a 7 ^ ’ I u i- ’ks successively in tin: Rockland  (Atcc/Zc, printed
Rockland, in said County, that ail per
.UX-..V SiHJ.vr X. Y.
A T erfrc t  P n b ^ itr tc  for iyer j j j b  «
I N S U R E  A T  C iL L E Y 'S
J V G E F T C Y ,
TWO-STORY D W E L L L O O U S E | u D S T O M B O C K ^ XU
T'or Sale a t a B a rg a in ,
AND PERFECT TITLE GIVEN!
« In  order to close a  ebneern, the Two-
'AL' Storv Hou.-e and L, on south side id 
•IS Rockland S tree t.ad jo in ing  Benjamin
.g.>>A -:.'.'S4§. Klnnvllun -. n il! he s-olil i c n  In n .
possession given im ineuiatelv.
The house is plensaatly situated , in a good neighbor 
mod. five or six  m inutes walk lrom  Post Office.
hiurches. I t  contains s ix teen  An­
urous closets and o tiier cunveni- 
ellur under I lie whole. The house is iu good 
handsom e parlors, parlor cham bers 
tries, above ami below, all ot which 
1 painted
ion und fidelity iu detail.
A d m i s s io n  2 5  C e n t s .
Rockland, Jan u a ry  2<r, 1871. H
z C A P IT A L  for F IR E  AND M A RIN E INSU RANCE 
O  ri priM-nli-.l
8 1 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .
Losses adjusted without coat to  the  assu red  mid
Ru i low.
in-
»pen I’oiie 
Special a tten tion  given
repair, hai 
iud -pacious en il  
are elegantly  pap, r 
able lor a  private < 
and is convenient ft 
• itiegi
iV be i 
I .TON,
iwel i
r to
all claim s io
■•d on ypplu- 
P E  I E :
r a  h»ard i 
lilies A p«
Rockland, J an u a ry  25,187
(iHE.1T B IS E O m !
SURE CURE FOR D IP T H E l IA.
S A L I E ’S
CANKER REMEDY,
is an un tailing  cure io r
C A N K E R  of tlie M O U T H  and S T O M A C H , 
D 1 P T H E R I A ,  a n d  S O R E  T H R O A T
oi all kinds.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r a y g is ts »
H .M . FOLSOM & CO, Proprietors,
l l l C I I M O N I ) ,  311-3.
S3. K .V ltiB B T  & C O .,
P O R T L A N D .
O  3 3  3V JE IX A- I u  A . O  1 3  N  T  ©  .
Jan u a ry , 25, la^l.
to M arine R isks, P ro tests
noted.
jkC-C’I M a N T * .
T rave lle r. In su rance  Company, ol H artford, Conn.
•John Hancock Mulnal l.ile Insurance Com pany, ol 
Boston Mass., o r.'unized as tlm exponent oi the ila s -
sac!iu.settb imii-loi ie itu ie  Law.
j ,  i*. < I L b E i  , General Ins. A gent. 
Roeklaud, J a n .  1(5, 1871. M
TO T H E  W ORKING CLASS.—W e are  now pre 
pared to  furn ish  all classes w ith constan t employ­
m ent a t home, the whole of the tim e or for the spare 
m om ents. Business new, light and profitable. F  
sons of e ither sex easily earn  from 50c to $3 per even­
ing, aud  a  proportional sura by devoting the ir whole 
tim e to the business. Boys and girls earn  nearly  u* 
niuclt as men. T hat a ll who see tills notice may send 
th e ir  address, and  te s t the business, we m ake the ur 
puruiled offer: To such as are not well satisfied, w 
will send $ I to pay for the trouble ot w riting. Full 
particulars, a  valuable sample which will do to com 
rneuce work on, and a  copy of The L derury  Compan 
ion—one o f the largest and best family newspapers 
ever published—all sen t lree sy m ail. Reader, it you 
w ant perm anent, profitable work, address,
E . C. A LLEN  & CO., A u g u st a , Ma in e .
WA NT E D .—50,00 oi 75,000 Good Spruce Broom Handles. WM. ST E E E L  Ot CO, Terryville,Com
, ,  ------ C incinnati. A large 8
page wi e k ly ; established 1827. I t  meets all the want- 
ot the family; $2 5a per year. $1,25 six  m onths. T r  
I \ v - ‘.RvC, -",n;ns.MfrvT- Address W ILLIAM SON a. 
CAN 1 \V ELL, C incinnati, O hio.
/ ' I  II R 1ST I A v  ST A \I ) A  R l)  opposes Sects and 
V  advocates Prim itive Christianity . Zfcsfand Chcao 
cs tk n u o ly  W eekly; 8 pages; 48 col urns. Edited bv 
Elders I saac  E r r e t t . and J. s. L am b . Only $ 2  i. 
j ea r I Specimens free. R . W . CARROLL & CO. 
Pubs , C incinnati, Ohio.
G E T
G
cr.’ons to successfully canvass foi 
iliums, we otter aud receive a  $.■; 
W aitbaiu W atch for yourself. Ad 
Peoples Weekly, Day ton, O.
E N U IN E  N O R W A Y  OATS’ ,
and ALSIK E CLOVER. Sample packages sent 
free to all Farm ers; also a  copy of the AM ERI­
CAN Sl'Ot.’K JO U R N A L, by enclosing s.anq 
to  N.  ^P . B o y e r  & Co., Parkesburg, Chestei
C o., P t
JU ST  W H A T  YOU N E E D  :
N e w  A n l  iieniM n u d  Q im r -  
K-iM lor 5  elm. Moiled free . Sent 
5 cents lo r specimen, to J .  A. 
BU TTER FIELD , 537 W . Mndisoi. 
S treet. Chicago.
M - Pov r r  <\
Steam Engines, with und w ithout cut-off. and Sec 
i« n d Safety steam  Boilers, built In quantities bv ape 
ial machinery. Send tor circular, 44 Curtlandt st. N . Y
A GREAT MEDICAL D:$S8¥£RY
Dr. W A L K E R 'S  C A L IE O xiN LA
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
2 s  Hundreds of Thousands 3
u Bear testimony to  th e ir  W onder- X y
ta -  f ul Curative Effects. c ®
| 3  j  WHAT ARE THE'/ ?
THEY ARE NOT A VILE
”  h  F A N C Y  D R I N K ,
Ar 18th sells Ned Sinnt 
liitius, Mills, d o ; Trade 
Pendleton, d o ;S u ra h , Kvnniston 
ila v , Grey. Bucksp.»rt; 2!st, 1 In 
ion’; 2 'd . Nausriig, K ent, W in te rpo rt; U S Hev 
C uller J  C Dobbin, W inner, CaMine; sebs Calistu. 
sp e a r , sait-in ; C harlo tte  A nn, Thom pson, Boatuti; 
L ivonta, R hoades, do.
,  b a i l e d .
Sid 23d, sclis A ntelope, Brown, B oston; W  II 
Thorndike, H all, ( h a r ie s io n ; E A rculaiius, Web- 
s’t-r. A Y; Elizabeth, llodgdoli, B ostou: 21th, U S 
Rev C utter J  C Dobbin, W urner. eiuisttig.
M EM O RA NDA.
There a rc  quite u num ber ol x easels hauled up for 
the w in ter a t Goose Cove, Mount De.-crt, loaded 
w ith  lum ber, ready lor an early s a r t  Iu the spring.
D I S A S T E R S .
Sell Redington, Gregory, from  Rocklnr.d lor Ricli- 
mon-l.Va. w ith Lime and Fish, belore reported ashore 
12 miles S o f  Cape Henry, lias been got olf. Her 
sai s t nd tlie deck load of li.-li had previously been 
la*.« ed «;ii tl.e hi-acl:; had also lost her rudder, aud  
caught lire from the lime, (as belore repo. te l ) ,  but 
t..e  m e was soou ix iu ig u itl.cd  w iiliuut much dam-
^ N o rfo lk , Va. J a n  24— I he sell Redington, loaded 
w ith  lime reported a - l i r e  S o u th  of (a p e  H em y, 
w as eni in ly  destroy ed by fire on Hie ll»th. Tlie fire 
igm aie i iu th e  cargo, only a  pa rt o f w hich had
Jelluri
on : llttii, bin 
M tdculf Bos-
3ra7
Notice to Contractors.
[PROPOSALS will be received a t  tin* Engineer’s Office in B ath , u in r  noon ol the 12th day ol Feb- .uury , 1871, lo r the building ol the  S tall us and 
Freight Hoit-cs on the line oi the  Knox & Lincoln 
iu ijruad . P lans and specifications may be seen at 
:he i.tig iueer’s office in b a th , until the  .'list inst., a lte r 
which ami until February  lUlii.at the office o f Francis 
Cobb, E>q., in Roeklaud.
i iie D iieetors reserve the r igh t to reject ail propos­
als no t regarded fo r the in te rest ol the  Company.
l ’er o rd e r’ol tlie President.
E . R. EM ERSON, Engineer.
Engineer’s Office, Knox tit Lincoln i 
R . R ., Bath, Jan u ary  20th, 1871. |  3w7
- C A L L  j k T -
S M I T H ’ S
MUSIC AND VARIETY STORE,
lor MASKS and  lOOO nm l i other articles. 
Rockland, J a n .  25, 1871.
Commissioners’ Notice.
r p  H E undersigned having bei-n duly appointed Com-I iiiis-iouers to  receive and  decide upon chums <d 
c7,-ditor, o f  the esta te  of \  LEX A.\ OKlt CltAW - 
E u liH  la te  ..I W arren , III tin- Couuty ol K n o x .d i- 
ceasvd r iu iesen ted inso lven t, li.-ichy give nonce tliut 
they will be in scs-iot. f»r that purpose a t  the Office 
nl Edwin Sm ith, J r . ,  a t  iV arren. r.ni i l  E sD A ’i ,  
the lourth  day o f A pril, 1871, and  <»• I I EsD A  l . the 
second <!ay of May, i87l, and all persons m teiested 
will govern themselve» accordingly.
ED WIN SMIM H, J j»., | (•an missioners. 
A U 8I IN KEA IIA G , )
W arrell. Nov. 15, 1870. Iw b
THANK PROVIDENCE 1
W H A T  P O K ?
WHY FOB THOSE VERY NICE
P ro v id en ce  R iv e r  O ysiers
irn g e t .it
Y O U N G ’S D IN ItlC  SA L O O N .
T H E Y  C A N ’T  B E  B E A T .
S. E. KALLOCH, Conductor.
Rockland, J a n .  12, 1871. Atf
D O M ESTIC P O R T S.
BOSTON—Ar 20th. Ship E  Sherm an, (Searsport), 
Bluuchurd, G o itenb jrg  Nov 28. H ad  heavy w eather 
on the passage, stove pulwurks, &c.
L. D R A K E ,
Attorney &. Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  J N  D E R R Y  B L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M E.
i r r  Special a tten tion  given to co llecting dem ands 
in Knox County.
Rockland, J an u a ry  25, 1871. 7tf
S l a t e  o f  P 4 I n i n e .
E x e c u t iv e  D e p a k t m e n t , ) 
Augusta. Jan u a ry  24, 1871. |
X TO TICE ia hereby g iv m  th a t Petilioti for tlie 
i>  Pardon of W ILLIA M  D. (L O U G H , a  convict 
in the J a il a t  Belfast, under sentence lo r th e  crime 
o f assault, is now pending before the  G overnor mid 
Council, uud a hearing  Iheieou will be gran ted  in 
the  Council Cham ber a t A ugusta, oh T H U K S D M , 
tlie Wlh dm  «»t February n ex t, a t 10 o’clock A. M.
Fit an K UN M. Dt(EW, Secretary o f  S ta te . 
Jan u ary  2(5, 1871.
N o w  I* o d y  f o r  z k f f e n t s .
PRUSSIA nm l «l»e F R A N C O  PR U SSIA N  W  A R . by Jo h n  8 C ..A bbott—THE BEST book  t»F t h e  se a so n . Now is your tim e to m ake iminey. 
Everybody is in terested . Address II. A. M c K eu -  
n ey  & C o., 2 L ir a  S t., P o rtlu u d , M e. mb
1ST O T I C  K
E L E N O R T iT U S , has left 
d w ithout any reasonable
.......... I hereby forbid all persons from harboring  or
trusting  lu-r on my accoun t, as I shall pay no debts 
ol her contracting.
CH A R LES TITU S.
U nion, Dec. 30, 1870. 3w4*
C o p a r te r n e r s l i ip  N o t ic e .
r p i I E  undersigned have th is day formed a  Co- 
J. partnersh ip  under the name o f W M .S . W EIGH I 
it Co., lo r the purpose o f carrying on the Blacksmith 
business. M. V. H O PK IN S.
R ockland, J a n .  4, 1871. W. h . W RIG H T.
The firm of Hopkins & bltnm ons is dissolved this 
day. M. V. 11OPK1N5.
Rockland, J a u .  4. 1871. 3w4*
W O O D , W O O D
HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DRY SL A B S  A N D  E D C iN C S .
V O l t  SA L E  C H E A P FOR CASH, ou
P I L L S B U R Y  W H A R F ,
FOOT O F PA R K  ST., 
n o c  iv ijA X i) .  m a i m :. 
B R IC K  from  SS1, to  $:0.q per M.
GOOD PRESSED HAY,
At »86 A TON, *
Rockland, Jan. 11,1671. 6tf
ju st w hat it was made to do. and is u sk iu  t  > do ; and 
having no ‘‘sulking fits.” which it forgets the next 
m orning, w ithout any assignable reason—a lrequent 
com plaint made against one, a t  least, ot ou r most 
b rillian t machiues.
A nvone w ishing to purchase a fir s t  class Machine. 
ould do well to  first exam ine the F . F. W eed Sew ­
ing, for sale aud on exhib ition  a t
H A S T I N G S  & M O O R ’S
D r y  C j lo o d s  S t o r e ,
No. 8, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
Also, Agents for Ro c k p o r t , Ca m d e n , W * ld o - 
BOKOVGH and vicinity. 5tf
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Fur Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
No. 7G S ta le  St., oppon ile K ilb y  S t., Bouton.
1 FT E R  an extensive practice oi upwards o f thir- 
ty years, continues to secure P aten ts in the
United S ta tes; also iu G reat B ritain , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. As 
signm eiits, and all papers for Patents, executed on 
reasonable term s, witli dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine ’he validity an.I u tility  of Paten ts ot 
Inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
all m ailers touching the same. Copies ol the claims 
o f anv pan-lit lnrnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
No Agency in the United S tates possesses superior 
fac ilities  f u r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o f  iiireni ions.
All necessity ot a journey to W ashington to pro ­
n e  a  P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there, are 
L*re saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy* us one of tlie m ost capable and 
successful practitioners w ith ivlioin 1 have hud ofli- 
rial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Commissioner o f P a ten ts .” 
• i o . ,  i>{.<itntion in assuring inventors tin t
hev cannot employ a man . i » z, u.-t-
earthy, and iuor«.- capable o f pu tting  their appucai- 
ions in a form to secure lo r them an early and  lavoi- 
able consideration a t the P a ten t Office.
ED.MUa O BURKE.
Late Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .” 
I r .  R. H. E ddy lias made for n
applications for Paten ts, having b« 
ost everv case
ml ubilit
inventors to apply to him to procuri 
as they mm be n u c  o f having the 
lu ith fu i atten tion  bi
able char;
Should occasion require you to purchase 
B A. Fahucstoek’j  V rmiiugc, bo purlieu- 
so° that the initials are B.
A . Tins is article that has been so
Favorably Known Since 1829,
Anil purchasers must insist on hnvlni; it 
ii tnev Go not wish to havo an imitation ‘orccd upon them.
V I C K ’S  
F L O R A L  G U I D E
F o r  3 . S “7 1 .
T h e  F ir s t  E d it io n  o f  On e  H u n d r e d  a m  
fift y  T housa n d s  copies of V i c k ’n 1 l l i iw t r n te c  
C 'u iu lu g u t-  « .f SeedM m a il F S u i-u l G u id e ,  i.> 
published and ready to send out—!00 pages, ana  a:. 
E tigraving of alm ost every desirable j Flow er am. 
Vegetable. I t  is elegantly printed on line tinted p a ­
per, illustrated w ith th ree  H undred .lin e  Wood E n ­
gravings and Two beautiful
C O L O R E D  P L A T E S ,
The m ost beautitul am i the most instructive Floral 
G ide published. A G E R M A N  E D I T I O N  pub­
lished. iu all o ther respects sim ilar to tiie English. 
Sent tree to all ray custom ers o f 18.*0. as rapidly as
Made of P o o r  Rum, W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a u d  R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called “ Touics,’’ “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,” &c., th a t lead the  tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, bu t are a true Medicine, mado 
from the Native Roots and H crbsof California, f re o  
fro m  n i l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are the 
GREAT IJLOOI) PU R IFIER  nud A LIFE- 
GIVING PR INCI PLE, a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the  blood to  a healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the  bones 
arc not destroyed by mineral po isoner o ther means, 
and tlio vital organs wasted beyond the  point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
tism  a u d  G o u t,  D y sp e p s ia , o r  In d ig e s t io n ,  
R ilio n s .  R e m i t te n t  a u d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  T iid u cy a  
a n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  arc caused by V it ia te d  
B lood,w hich is generally produced by derangement 
of tlio D igestive Organs.
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache. Pain in the ShouIdcrs.Coughs, Tightness of tlio 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the  Stomach, 
Bad taste in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in the 
regions of the Kidneys, and a  hundred o ther painful 
rymptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of unoqual- 
cd efficacy in cleansing th e  blood o f all Impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to the  whole system.
F O R S K IN  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions,Tetter,Salt 
Rheum. Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scnjfs, Discoiorations o f the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases o f the  Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried out of tho 
system in a short tim e by the use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince tho most in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Clcanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And its 
Impurities bursting through the  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; clcanso i t  when you And i t  ob­
structed and sluggisli in the veins, cleanse it when 
it is foul, and your feelings wil! tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health  of tho system will 
follow.
PIN, TAPE ami o thef WORMS, lurking In tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. W ALKER, Proprietor. It. II. MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggists und General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce S treet, New-York. 
e a rs o L D  b y  a l l  d r u g g is t s  a n d  d e a l e r s . 
J a n .  13, 1871. lya
grea t : 
online
r.e r THIRTY 
successful iu 
itakablc proof ot
JJoston , J a u .  1, 1671.
, aud  « 
JO H N  TAGGART.’’
possible, w ithout application, 
o -der them tor T en which is uol
cost. Address
JA M E S  V IC K
who
R orlirm cr, X. Y.
B A C K A C H E .  -
4 LL DISEASES oF THE URINARY OKGAN.s,
Blad(V-r, a Gi"lnn,on« u - ? ,le Kil,ne>s> L:tlainiuati«?n o 
functions of these organs alwavs cause great’1 t-ait. 
and weakness in tlie small o f the back ami loin- 
To relieve this, a  d iuretic medicine is neces.-arv.
DK. S (!U . A US B IC R U  HE FILLS
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
M a n h o o d ,  W o m a n h o o d ,  &  
N e r v o u s  D i s e a s e s ,
and pi d tix
d y  vt-gei
To the Honorable Judge o f Probate wiihin and 
fo r  the County o f Lincoln :
E I.BRIDGE R. SOMES A dm inistrator o f  the  Es- :la te n t DAVID l iA L L Ia te o f  Newcastle in said 
• t.untv, deceased, respectfully represents, T h a t the 
Personal Estate o f  the .-aid deceased is not sufficient j 
In the sum of two huudicd dollars to answ er the just 
debts ami charges o f A duiin isD atiou : he tl
T I T  1<
x V A T I O . ^ A L  L I F E
r lie I be i
convey the u h  
sis. (I bcivil idler 
i iiicideinal charg
uill i l injn
ed ami Het
j f  the Real E state o f the 
•seiibed, to raise the said 
And vour Petitioner id 
..nv en tire portion ot said
would g reu th  depreciate the 
i( lore prays that he ii 
hole, or such parts of 
csidue.
ELBRID G E IL SOMES,
LINCOLN SS.—At a l ’robate Court held a t Wiscas- ' 
set, w ill in ami for the County ot Lincoln, ou the 
tir.-t luesdav o f Jan u a ry  A. D. 1871. 9 1  9
o n  tlie foregoing Petition , OitnKltKit, T ha t the
said Petitioner give notice to all p«-r.-ous interested 
in said l.state . Hint they may appear a t a  Court ot | 
P ioba’e io b e  holdeii nt Wi.-casset, w ithin and tor j 
-aid  Countv. on the fir.-.t Tuesday o f February next 
bv causing a  copy ol said Petition, w ith this order, 
to be published in the Rockland Gazette printed at j
Rock in mt i 
ces.-ivelv. prcvioi 
J u i lN  I 
A tte s t:— H A S .  W EE
th ree  weeks s
said Court.
AVERSE Judge of Probate. 
, R egister. 3w5
H E R R IC K . &  L A B E ,
P H O T O G E R A  P I I E R S ,  
N O . I , UNIO N BLO CK ,
(Over Blood & I lix  Jew elry  S tore,
U  O  e  I<  I-. A. N’ T>, M  A  I  TV E  .
All late Style P ictures ar< taken at our Galley; and 
we make a  specialty ot the  much adm ired
B E R L I N  H E A D ,
t r  Call a t our Room* and  exam ine our works. 
Roeklaud, J a n . 18, 1873. ImU*
HE SC lI. S. C. LOUD, 87 tons, 
capacitv 1050 bbls.
.0 thousami ol lumber. V 
m nd in Sails and Rigging. 
Rockland, J a n . 15, 1671.
T
Y O U N C ’S
E  A T IN G  H O U S E ,
SAXFUK3 DEL YVO, Proprietor.
S. E .  K A L L O C H , C o n d u c to r .
O F N E W  Y O R K ,
Broadway, cor. Fulton St.
W H A T  I S
i S D O M H
T O  A S K
W here can I provide most readily amd immediately 
for my laruily if  I am removed lrom it by death ?
T O  A S K
W here can I Secure myselt for coming years, most 
easily aud sure aga inst anxiety  aud the misfortunes 
of life ?
T O  A S K
' W here can I insure so tlia t my money is available 
to m e  iu C u a h ,  a lte r five annual paym ents, what 
ever may be the kind o f policy I  Hold, o r paid up 
Policy belore. if  I choose ?
r o  A S K
money, so tha 
at (XRi-look w
A S I £
I W here can I  invest m y ,  t it I make 
i but ONE annual paym en «i£?" ell to this) 1 
; lo il'eit no th ing  ?
y j R. s .  DELANO, having purchased the en tire  steck
ol Young’s Ealing House, and re-fitted tlie f; 
hi a  neat m anner, is prepared to attend  
may favor him witli their patron: 
public th a t he intends to kP‘‘P 
pect.
-Class
....................... ___  This* Eatiug House
be open only lo r regular boarders i>u Sundays 
Connected w ith th is  E stablishm ent, are I
B A T H IN G  R O O M S,
ng the 
Eating 
rill not
W here can a Seam an insure w ithout ex tra  ciiarge 
or a  perm it ?
T O  A S K
i same ra tes , w ith
i ' O  A S K
W here, w here, can I avail m yself of all these advan 
tages, lo r tlie least am ount of cush, w ith  as ample se­
curities as o ther Companies ?
A N S W E R .
By calling on
W A R R E N  F A L E S,
M a in e  S t . ,  R o k lu n d ,  M e.,
Agent for N fit io n n l L ife  Ins- <’o.» N« 1 • 
I L ife, N.Y'., w ith
Filled up w ith all th e  Modern Im provem ents for H ot ; eral o ther first-class Companies. A gents Wanted.
nd Cohi W ater Baths. The Bath Rooms will be open 
lrom 7 o'clock A. M., to  10 o’clock, P . M., aud 
•Sundays, from 7 o’clock, to  10
Roeklaud, Nov. 1, 1870.
UP H A M ’S D i P I l . A O i U V  P O W D E R . —Removes sup,-rllsi.ius h a ir  in jo c  m inutes, w ith ­out injury to th, »ki«. .Sent by mull to r $1.25.
u p iiA .ir s  a s b  s i h a  c u e tE
Relieves tlie most violent pam xvsm s in z:r*: m inutes ' 
and effects a speedy cure. Price $2 by mail.
T H E  J A P A N E S E  l l .A I B t  S T A I N  
olors the whisker- an i hair a beautiful nt.ACK oi 
BK«»w.\. It consists of only one preparation . 75 
cents by mail. Address, 8 . C. UPHAM , M». 72 
Jayne  Street, Philhdeiphia Pa. Circulars sent free, 
sold by all Druggists.
1826 1870.
PUBLISHED BY THB
se n t by. m ercury. >old by I 
eipt O fp ii.-e .5o , !,- pi.
G E O R G  U A. K E L L E Y ,
W k «  !<•.»;«• O i
28 Wood S t., P ittsburgh , P
$5 TO $10 PER 0 A Y . ^ \ S i
make ft 
itlities. Full particu i 
by m ail. Those in j 
work, should uddre.-s j
A s  ' n t
yy-L a  iLL pay
large cnnimis.-iou,
veniioiH. Address M. WAGNER & CO.,
Mich.
p S V (  sH /.M  \  X< Y —A ny lad v o rg en tlen  
I make SiJ-OOa m onth, secure their o u n  Im 
g P>YCH«»M 
B R IN G . 4U9 pug
R ead This.
ml iudrp 
FA .'IN A  ft- 
cloth. Full
anim als :it will, how to Mesmerize, become Trance 
W riting Mediums. Diviniatim i. bpirituaiism , Al- 
ctnv. Philosophy “ fO n v u - a  id Dreams. Brigham 
iui g  s H rein, ( i t !  le to Ma riage. &c.,ull contained 
u. in book; iUUO.OoO sold; price by mail, In cloth 
.25. paper $1. N o n c e .  -  Any person willing to 
: as agent will receive a  sample copy of the  work
free. As no capital is required, uil (le.-irous o f gen­
teel em ployment should s tu d  fur tlie book, enclosing 
iu cts. lo r po-tage.to f .  W. EV A N ’8 & CO., tl South 
8tli S t., Philadelphia.
•«)L t. «
.1 c . a s t e i .
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as a 
i.-sionary. discovered a  safe and simple remedy for 
the Cure of Nervous U eakness, Early Decay, Diseases 
1 the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and  the 
lers brought on by baneful and
iviiole
ot di
Habits. G reat numbers have been cured by tbi: 
remedy. Prom pted by a  desire to benefit the afiiicted 
mid unfortunate, 1 will send the recipe for prcpaiing 
mid using this mediciue, iu a  sealed envelope, to any 
me wiio needs it, tree o f  charge. Address JO SEPH  
T. INM AN. S tation  D. Bible House, N ew  t ork City
N o . 4  B u lf ln c h  S t .,  B o s to n ,
(O p p o s ite  I lc v e r e  H o u s e .)
Da. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge fo r  everybody. 250,000 copies
sold in  (wo years.A R ook  fo r  every- M an.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of 
Exuacsted Vitality, P remature Decline d? Max, Ner­
vous and P hysical Debiuiy, H tpochoxdria, and all 
other diseases arising from tho Errors op Youth, or 
the Ixoiscretioxs or Excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A B nn k  fo r  e v e r y  W om an .
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
HER DISEASES; or, Woman treated op Physiologic­
ally and P athologically, from I nfancy to Old age, 
w ith  elegant Illustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 52.00,
A B o o k  fo r  E v e r y b o d y .
Flattered by tho reception of, an<l great demand for,
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
m e-t a great need of the present age, the author has just 
published a new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Prico 
$1 00, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever tha t tho Married or S ingle, of 
Either S ex, can either require or wish to know, but 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in any other 
works in  our language. All the New Discoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full. 
No person should be without these valuable books?
“ Valuable Books. — We have received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute" These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a  place iu every intelligent family. They are not 
the cheap order of abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
bu t are written by a  responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source ofinstruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. Thu 
important subjects presented are treated with delicacy, 
ability, and care, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevail!ag complaints ore added.”  — 
Coos Republican, Lancaster, N . II.
“  The author of theso books is one of the most learned 
and popular physicians o f the day, and is entitled to 
the gratitude o f our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be his aim to induco men and women 
to avoid tiie cause of thote diseases to which they are 
subject, and ho tells them j ust how and when to do it,” 
— Chronicle, F arm ington , M aine, Sept. 7 , 1859.
227* Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. The Author of the above-named medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to tlie PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. II. PARKER, tho Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, aa 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on all diseases 
requiring skill, secrecy aud experience.
I nviolable Secrecy and Certain Relief.
Iy5
D R .  R n  B .  B A Y N E S ,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
D K N T I S T  !
O ffice  o v e r  B lo o d  Jk I l i x ’u S t o r e ,  i n  U n io n  
B lo c h ,  A la in  S i . ,  R o c k l n n d ,  M e.
DR. BAYNES m akes a n e w  style o f Gold Set‘of Teeth, from $25 to $35 per h a ll'se t. gold 20 ca­rats tine. P la te  w arrented not to break.
Also, on H ard Rubber, Black, Red aud W hite, uses 
the best m aterials.
Cavities filled w ith Pure Gold, from $1.50 to $1.10 
per cavity.
Te^th extracted  w ithout pain a t $1 a  too th , by the 
u-e of chloroform o r cthe •. Dr. B. is a  p iactioner t l  
medicine, a lw a s a  Innuistering  the Auaistheties 
hiinsell. is well provided w ith  an tidotes o f  his own 
preparation, which insures tlie pa tien t against any 
ill effects th a t m ight arise in consequence o f any de­
tective sta te  of tin- patien ts’ health.
I t  is a well known tact by alt who know me best 
that I always mind my own business, and  never 
trouble anyoody.
But in view ( f  tlie prejudice o f a  certain  dentist, 
who has for several years pa>t, lrom  tim e to tim e, been 
circulating detam itory stories, to injure my reputa­
tion and business. Sending letters to individuals 
Jelling them to beware o f Bob Bavnes, lo r lie is a  vil­
lain o f the first w ater, and other false charges, too in ­
decent for publication, but characteristic ot the sland­
erer, indeed. But 1 am not going to put up with any 
such defam ation on n y character, but will defend 
my well known integrity  and honor; consisten t w ith 
I ropriety, as becomes an honored, peaceable citizen 
of society. Those who live tu glass houses should 
be careful how they throw  stones, especially a t  those 
th a t are much th e ir  superior in m oral and intellectual 
w orth.
There are some individuals, ns tlio ta ilo rs say. 
whose rigging is im m easurably better than the trull. 
How terrib le  ro tten  tlio  hull m ust be tha t comes 
in der the condem nation o f the sailors. The cautious 
m .nded will take no licr, nid  be aw are of the 11 tcheroLS 
wreck, »o trecherous m a t muuy la thers have forbid­
den the ir daughters to go near the ro tten  tim bers.
*No allusion to respectable dentists.
Dr. B. will bo happy to  wait -upon all desirous o f 
obtaining Sis prole»s onal services, e ither dental or 
medical capacity, o r any inform ation th a t may fbe 
beneficial to the parties, if requested, will be treely 
given, w hether they w ant anyth ing |doue or uot. No 
advantage is taken o f anybody, but all a re  trea ted  iu 
the  m ost honorable m anner. Ladies wuited upon a t 
their residences, it requested.
Reference to many respectable families in  Rock­
land, Rockport. Cuuiden H arbor, and  several first- 
class Bostou D en th ts. A largo num ber o f te s .iiu u -; 
nials ou the table tor public perusal.
Bocklaml, J a n  2. 1871.
J a u .  13, 1871.
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the mn«jt 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l la n t  G la sses  
E ver manufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them is a  sure 
sign o f th e ir  superiority .
All tliut Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They M ir n a i i th e a  and p rese rv e th e  w liihl, 
are easy and pleasan t to  w ear, and  last many je a rs  
w ithout change.
N O T !G E  .
clock A . M.
8 AN FORD DELANO.
49tf NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
A T T ,  T X T  ™  T A T A  Q N0 FARMER IS 700 P00R|
i\ E  W  GO O D b  . NQ ,MECHAN|c is  Too POOR
to buy an E a rth  Closet, which is 
w ater closet o r common privy, and pi 
uch of a ll, rich aud poor, in town uud
R cckland, Nov. »7, 1870.
M R . & M R S. H . H A T C H ,
jr_JAVING just re turned troin Bosl
0. S. ANDREWS,iubsitute for the 
luces w ithin 
the coun­
te r  providing <u the hou 
’iu.--------
end tor Circular to
j ,  are now 
custom ers a
g rea t a.-s6rtm ent o f  I trv , a s im p le ...................  r --
W o r s t e d s ,  Y a r n s  S m a l l  W a r e s  com fortable private closet, aflordi g comfort 
G ar stock consists in p art o f tlie following articles,
ZP.-I It \V O  ItS 1 E D S. in  ' a l l  -t«aU.H,
TA P E S T it Y A X D HOOD Y A It N. K > 1T- 
1NG YA K N . i a a l l  -hail<«»a ml privot, 
fr o m  6  c r iu s  nnd  uptvardM,
S f'A K L E T  W IL T O N
Y A R N , for  THIietf,
Emoidered Slippers, P a tte rns aud  anvas, C lark’s 
maliine Cotton, in all the num bers and shades, Edg­
ings o f  every do-ertpt ion uud price, l.ace, Linen and 
Lawn liuiidkerchieis, all prices. Some nice boxes of 
H iiidkerchicfs for G entlem en’s use. JLiosery aud 
Gloves iu grea t variety .
W H I T E  G O O D S ,
Ladies’ U nder Vests and Draws, Ribbons by tho 
piece or \a rd , Beads, Combs, H air and Teeth Brushes,
I’orte Aioiiuiues, Needles, Pins. K nitting Needles,
Crochet Houks, and  other sm all articles too numerous 
to m ention.
OLD L A D IE S’ FR O N T  P IE C E S ,
JAPAN SWITCHES, BRAIDS AND COILS,
Cheap.
health . P rice $9 to $35.
Earth Close
c o , .
- 19, DO.UV, St.
BookM eller nud  S ta tio n e r ,
Dealer in Books, S tationery, P aper H angings, 
P icture Fram es, M oulding-. All kinds ot Fram es 
m ade to order. A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m aterials 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
R O C K L A M ), MA.HVE. 
from whom only can they bc’obtaiued.
W e employ no Peddlers.
Lockland, Ju n e  10, 1870, _______ 27tt___
BOSTON.
ly U
SAVE T H E C H ILD R EN !
M ultitudes of them suffer, linger mid die. because 
of P in W orms. I he ouly known remedy for these 
most troublesom e aud dangerous o f all worms in 
ch ildren or adults is
DR. GOULD’S  PIN-WORM SYRUP.
Purely  vecelnble. Snfe and Certain. A valuable ra 
riteabove goods h a v e 'b een  bought for CASH, and  thartlc . and  beneficial to  health . W arran ted  to cute 
will be sold ou a  SM ALL P R O F IT . c .  C. GOODW IN & Co.,Boston, and  all druggists
U . E, A. HATCH. 44 tf
N O T I C E
TH E Copartnership heretofore ex isting  u nder th e ' name and style o f  BEjtBY & H EA L, is ih ls day chtO lved by m utual consent
Boc Jaud, January 2,1871.
A LB ER T BERRY, 
J .  W. H E A L .
3w0
All &0C4 Cahiaet Orjan Teachers
USE
C larke’s N ew  M ethod,
FOIt
R E E D  O R G A N S.
I t  is  tho B est and M ost Popular Instruction  
Book Published  for these F avonta  
Instrum ents.
Price $2 .0 0 . Sent 'O any adiress postpaid on 
receipt of price1.
O L IV E R  D1T3O N  & CO.. B oston .
* £ * u t  Y o u r s e l f  I n  I l l s  P l a c e . ’
BY PHCCBK CABY.
O,men who arc good, who are honored, and 
great.
Be kind to your brothers of lowly estate;
If masters, then rule men in love and not foar; 
And if ye be fathers, wise, learned, and strong, 
Lead the little ones tenderly, slowly along;
Ere you sneer at the humble, or punish the base 
Pause and think for a while, “Put yourselves in
their place!’’
Fair lady, so haughty, so chaste and so'cold, 
Kept safely from harm in love’s sheltering fold: 
Ere you turn from your frail, erring sister with
scorn,
Thiuk how she was tempted, and how she was 
born;—
Her rum may date from a smile or kind word 
Tlie first that her poor hungry heart ever heard; 
Then pause, ere you taunt her with sin and dfs-
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
Agents wanted.—$225 a month—by the AM ERICAN K N ITTIN G  M A CH IN E CO., 
BOSTON, MASS., o r ST. LOUIS, MO. 4w(5
SALESMEN WANTED.
Business honorable. No com petition, liberal pay given 
S . W . K EN N ED Y , 8 S. 4th S t., 1’hila. 4w6
THEA-NECTAR
IS A PURE 
B L A C K  T E A
w ith  a  Green Tea F lavor. W ar­
ran ted  to su it allltustes. F or sale 
everywhere. A nd for sale w hole­
sale only by the G rea t A t la n -  
t ic  a n d  P a c if ic  T on  C o ., 8 
Church S t., New York. P . O. Box
5 5 0 6 .  Send f o r  Thea-Nectar. 4w6
AGENTS,
HALE & FEHALE
♦ too
Sc $25,000 in cash Prizes 
Inform ation free, a  d- 
di ess Am erican Book 
Co., 02 W illiam St.. New
, York. 4w6
1 tion as a  salesm an o r hear homo, to in 
troduce our new 7 strand  IF/iitc IFire Clothes L ines  
to last fo rever . Don’t miss tills chance. Sample free, 
Address Hudson Jlivcr IFire IForks, 75 W ’m St., N. 
Y. or 10 Dearborn S t., Chicago, 111.i , 4w0
ISSL’ ED J A N . 1ST, 1 8 7 1 .  
i l l  A ft  C lio ic e S e le c t io n ., N o 3 . ” containingI UU the best new  th ings for D eclam ation, lteci 
ta ttoo  Ac. B rillian t O ratory, T hrilling  Sentim ent, 
& Sparkling H um or, ISO pages, I’uper 30 cents, cloth 
75 cts. Ask your bookseller for it, o r send price to  P. 
G arrett 5c Co,. P ltila., P a . 4wfl
her placet"
“ Put yourself iu their place!” Yea, have mercy 
on all.
Who through love or through hate, good or evil 
shall fall;
Who knows in the light of a judgment divine, 
Which soul shall be whitest, the sinner's or
thine f
Fear to judge, lest you stand at the heavenly 
door,
To see harlots and publicans go in before.
While you cover witli guilty confusion your face 
And cry when too late to be put in their
place!
-A G EN TS, (9 1 0  p e r  d a y )  to sell the 
ed HOME SH U TTLE SEW IN G  MA-
Has the underfeed , Makes the  “lock stitch"  
(alike on both sides,) anti is fu lh j  licensed. The best 
and cheapest family Sewing >1 acliine in the  m arket 
Address, JO H N SO N , CLARK A CO., Boston, Mass.
AGE NTa W A N T ED
FOR T H E  HISTO RY  O F GODS
B y P r o f . EN O C H  
PO N D , D .  D .
__ Adam to  the  presen t day. L ight business lo r 
n und ladies everyw here. Good pay. send i'er 
circular.
Z IE G L E R  fc MCCURDY, Springfield, Mass. 4
CHURCH
D O O D ’S
N E R V IN E ,
HAS RELIEVED THOUSANDS OF 
Cough, Cold. Fever Ague. Headache, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia w ith loss ol' appetite , D iarrhcca, C onstipa­
tion , Sleeplessness, all Nervous affections, Fem ale 
W eaknesses, &c. Price  $1. See recom m endations 
w ith each bottle.
READ W H A T ONE DRUGGIST SAYS:
W e have sold DOOD’S N E R V IN E  lo r th e  laBt six
?nrs and can tru th fu lly  say it  has given en tire  satis­
faction in  EVERY INSTANCE, so fa r as we know. 
During the  la s t year we have sold OVER N IN E ­
TEEN THOUSAND bottles, and  consider its  im ­
m ense sale a  sufficientprool o f its re liab ility . GEO. 
C. GOODW IN & CO., W holesale D ruggists, Bos- 
o n . -Sold by all D ruggists. 4w6
T H E  “ S I N G E R ” N E W
Taxation in  M aine.
One of the necessary resultsof the war
which ended five years ago, is an aggre­
gate of debt, national and local, which 
can be estimated but computed, and now 
bears with a steady pressure upon every 
man's property. For four years the na­
tional and local governments were bor­
rowing at home and abroad the means to 
proseeute the struggle for political ex­
istence, and now, whan pay day comes 
around every spring, the assessor figures 
a tax which, if the valuation were strictly 
accurate, would in most countries amount 
to a fair rate of interest upon the pos­
sessions of every citizen. The following 
tables exhibits the tax levy for the past 
two years in the fifteen cities of Maine: 
TAX KATE.
A G EN TS W A N TED  FOR
Sexual Scienc
Including Manhood and  W om anhood and the ir mu­
tual interrela tions, Love, its  laws, pow er, &c., bj 
P rof. O. S, Fow ler. Send for Circulars and specimen 
pages. Address N A TIO N A L PU B L ISH IN G  CO., 
Philadelphia.__________ ___________________
R E D U C T IO N  OF P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E D U C T IO N  OF D U T IE S.
Great Savine to Consumers
B V  G E T T IN G  U P  C L U B S.
Send lor our New Price L ist and a  club form 
will accompany it, contain ing  full directions—mak- 
a  large saving to  consumers and rem unerative tt  
club organizers.
31 3 3  V E S E Y S T R E E T ,
O. B ox 5043. N E W  YORK. 4w0
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
1869. 1870. Mean.
Eastport, 4.04 3.10 3.57
Ellsworth, 2.50 3.50 3.00
Lewiston, 2.70 3.00 2.85
Auburn, 2.70 2.80 2.75
Bangor, 2.90 2.50 2.70
Belfast, 2.98 2.25 2.C2
Biddeford, 2.70 2.45 2.58
Rockland, 2.50 2.50 2.50
Portland, 2.3S 2 CO 2.49
Calais, 2.40 2.50 2.45
Augusta, 2.09 2.50 2.30
Bath, 2.30 2.30 2.30
Gardiner, 2.10 2.20 2.15
Saco, 2.00 2.00 2.00
Hallowell, 1.821-2 1.S0 1.81
T R Y  W A L L S ’
CARBOLIC TABLETS
2,54 
rate is iu-
Average for two years,
In some instances, the tax 
creased to meet special exigencies, as in 
Eastport, where the rate in 1868 was 2.7fi, 
and has been increased for the payment 
of old indebtedness, including §3000 for 
commutation notes. The large increase 
in Ellsworth is also note-worthy and is 
due, no doubt to some special cause. 
Notwithstanding the heavy burdens of the I 
last decade, it appears that ail these cities ' 
have increased their valuation appreci-l 
ably, except Eastport, which lias been d e -■ 
vastatcd by flic .viiile its shipyards have 
been closed and tic. repeal ol the recipro- I 
city treaty has injured its tistteg-ISTerest: j 
Valuation 
1860
Lewiston, 2,426,374 
Auburn, 1,224,080 
Augusta,
An unfailing remedy lo r all Bronchial Difficulties 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, A sthm a. D iphtheria, D ry­
ness of the Throat
diseases.
The wonderful modern discovery ol Carbolic Acid, 
is destined to become one ol the  greatest blessings to 
m ankind in its  application to di'
and its great curati 
Ch e s t  and L u n g s .
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets,
besides the grea t rem edial agent Carbolic A cid  con­
tain o ther ingredients universally recommended,which 
chem ically combine, producing a T ablet more highly 
medicinal and better adapted for diseases ol th e  H u­
m an race, than  any preparation ever before offered to 
the  public.
C A U T I O N ,  c a r b o l ic T a b l e t s ; d o n ’t  
LET OTHER GOODS BE PALMED OFF ON YOU IN 
THEIR PLACE.
FOR C O U C H S A N D  C O L D S,
W e l l s ’ C a r U o l I c  T a b l e t s ,
A R E  A SU R E CURE. TRY THEM .
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 4w6 
M O N E Y  C A N N O T  B U Y  IT  !
ol the  th ro a t 
qualities in all all’ectionsol the
IS T H E  T IM E  TO  S U B S C R IB E . 
The L argest, Cheapest an d  B est E a­
rn it g N ew spaper in New E n gland.
Beecher's Sermons.
B eecher’s Serm ons, 
echer's Serm ons,
IAND
A L L  T H E  N E W S .
.V \ i ;  . i AND S H IP P IN G  R EPO RTS, CHOICE 
Pi :Y.GOOD STORIES AND A F IN E V A R IE T Y  
OF • < U IGIXAL AND SEL FC T E D  READING 
CA REFU LLY  PR E PA R E D , AND EX PRESSLY , 
A D A PTED  FOR COUNTRY R EA D ER S—SE E  TH E
AMERICAN TRAVELLER,
(W E E K L Y .)
BOSTON TRAVELLER,
SEM I-W EEK LY .
X /' W eekly, $2.00 per Year. Semi- W eekly, $4,00 
L iberal te rm s to Clubs.
Ra~ Specimen Copies s e n t free.
W O R T H IN G T O N . F L A N D E R S  Jc CO.,
Traveller Buildings, Boston.
bug. A ddress LATTA & CO., P ittsbu rgh , 1
Average for ten years, 59
From Hallowell we have no returns for
the valuation of 1870, but on comparing 
the same cities with reference to popula­
tion, we find Hallowell coming up to the 
third place in the list. The following are 
the census returns ol I860 aud 1870?
8  O ’C L O C K .
IM US IS NO lll'.M BL'G  • 35<
heigh t, color o f  eyes and  hair, you will receiv 
re turn  mail, a correct picture ol your future husband 
o r  wife, w ith nam e and date o f m arriage. A ddress 
W . FOX, P . O. D raw er, No. 24, F u lto n v ille ,N . Y.
is«o. 
7424 
4023 
2435 
20341 
4658 
16408 
9350 
5021
1870.
13090
5411
3009
30877
L ew iston,
A uburn,
Hallow ell, •
P ortland ,
E llsw orth,
B angor,
Biddeford,
Calais,
A ugusta, 7609 7811 3
G ard iner, 4476 4496 1-2
E astp o rt, 3850 3750 —3 ~
Rockland, 7310 7074 __3
B elfast, 5520 5203 —4
Saco, 6226 5758 -7 1 -2
B ath , 8078 7378 —0
A verage gain lo r ten years, 12
It appears from this table, first that the 
cities have been growing at an average 
rate of 12 per cent, while the population 
in the State at large has been nearly 
stationary. A second glance shows that 
the growth is mainly along the lines oi 
the railway, and like the increase of val 
uation is most marked at the manufactur 
ing centres. If now we take the relative 
positions of twelve of these cities in these 
three tab.es, omitting Hallowell for the 
lack of returns and'Eastport and Ells 
worth on account of the irregularity ol 
their present tax rate, we shall find a re­
markable coincidence. The numbers in 
the following table represents the posi­
tions given above:
Population. V aluation. T ax  Kate
L ew iston, 1 i j  *
A uburn, 2  2 2
P o rtla n d , 3 4 -
B angor. 4 5 3
Biddeford, 5 « «
Calais, 6 7 8
A ugusta , 7 3 y
G ardiner, 8 8 l i
Rockland, 9 10 f,
B elfast. 10 6 4
SacT, 11 12 12
B a th , 12 jj ,0
Contrary to the general impression,
the heaviest tax rate appears to accom­
pany the most rapid increase of property 
aud population, (hough it would be a very 
hasty gonerlizatioa to infer that a place 
may be made to grow by increasing the 
rate of taxation. The truth is, no doubt, 
that the wants of a growing community 
are apt to outstrip their means, and the 
perpetual danger, to be watched and 
checked, is the tendency in such places to 
municipal extravagance. The tax rate in 
this city is too high; hut it is Jess than 
the average rate of the cities of Mniue, 
while iu the percentage of increase for 
population during the last ten years. 
Portland stands third and for valuation 
fourth. In gross gain of population 
Portland falls behind Lewiston only, and 
in gross increase of valuation leads that 
city, which leads all others by five mil­
lions. Hardly any of our cities conic up 
to the Western scale of taxation, which 
iu the 33 cities of Ohio averages 3.14 per 
cent. In Cleveland the rate is 3.10, in 
Cincinnati 4,1G, in Sandusky 3.40, in 
Toledo 3.99, and in Canton where the 
people have been building water works 
the rate fairly touches 4 per cent. Tne 
Cincinnati Gazette, which publishes these 
figures, says “ Ohio must in some way be 
relieved from this tremendous incubus,
« r at the close of the next decade she will 
stand fifth or sixth in the rank of States 
instead of third as now.”—Pori. Atlv.
Keferkikg to the proposition for a 
Constitutional Conveution in Maine, tlie 
Boston Advertiser says the constitution 
gives lio authority tor such a convention. 
Tile ninth clause ot Aitieie X. recognizes 
the possibility of a “ provisional or other” 
constitution. Under sec. 2 of Art 1. au­
thority may be found for any change or 
reform in the government whenever the 
safety and happiness of the people require
will change any  colored hai 
beard to  a  perm anent 
brown, i t  contains 
no poison. One comb sent by mail lo r $1. Deale 
supplied a t  reduced ra te s . A ddress W in. P a tto n . 
1'reas. Springfield, Mass. 4w(i
M a i i c  t a i  S '
Book Agents Wanted.
T H E  L A N D  O F SA C R E D  M Y ST E R Y , 
or T H E  B IB L E  R E A D  IN T H E  L IG H T  
(»F ITS O W N  SC EN ER Y ’.—Rev. W . L. G age’s 
new book, is now ready. P rin ted  on tin ted  paper* 
issued in beautiful style, C ontains 200 .Superb E n ­
gravings, and is one o f th e  m ost valuable Biblical 
books ever issued. In  every family w here the  Bible 
is to be found, and there  a re  m illions o f  them , there  
can tliis work be sold. Agents w ill apprecia te  th is. 
We want agents also for P R O F . S T O W E ’S 
‘•S E L F -IN T E R P R E T IN G  F A M IL Y  B I­
B L E .” —file grandest book ever issued, be in"  his 
crowning life work—pronounced by critics the  finest, 
and most com plete Bible ex ta n t, now  having a  larger 
ale than any  other three Ilihies combined. Splendid­
ly illustra ted—contains a  dictionary o f  tlie Bible, 
with 200 engravings, a  h istory  ot each book, etc., 
and enables any reader to form  his own commentary 
on the Scrip tures as he S tudies them. Any agent or 
person who reads this, and who desires the m ost 
profitable and honorable business, send for circulars 
& CO., H artford ,
K ° r  S i g h t  i s  ^ P r i c e l e s s  !
t u t : iitjvmoivd g l a s s e s ,
MANUFACTURED BY
J- E. S P E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y .,
W hich arc now offered to the public, and pronounced 
by all the celebrated Opticians ol the world to be the
2 1 1 0 S T
N a tu ra l, Artificial help to  the  hum an eyes ever known.
They a re  ground under their own supervision, from 
m inute Crystal Pebbels, m elted together, ami de­
rive the ir nam e “ D iam ond,” on account o f th e ir  
hardness and brilliancy. T H E  S C IE N T IFIC  P R IN ­
C IP L E  on which they a re  constructed brings tlie core 
or cen ter o f the lens directly in fron t of the eye, pro- 
dneiuga clear and d istinct vision, as in the natural, 
healthy sight, and preventing all u n p lea san t sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering o f light, d iz­
ziness, &c., peculiar to all o thers in use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  frames o f the 
best quality, of ail m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
T U J E IJ t F I N I S H  a n d  D U K A H I L I T Y  
CANNOT BE SU RPA SSED .
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing  the ir 
trade m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
G. W . P A L M E R  SON, 
Jew elers and Opticians, a re  sole Agents for R o c k -  
la u d , M e, from  whom they only can be obtained 
These goods a re  no t supplied to P eddlers, a t any 
price. 20 ly
THE NORWALK ENGINE.
M ANUFACEURED BY T H E ’
NORWALK IRON WORKS.
SOUTH N O R W A L K , C O N N E C T IC U T .
A n Engine com bin ing 'the  g rea test Sim plicity 
of construe!ion witli tlie h ighest Economy 
o f  fuel and Superiority  o f  W orkm anship. 
References given to Engines now  in use in all parts 
o f New Englund S ta te s . Full supply o f all sizes P u e -  
in b le  and S ta tio n e r y  E u g iu ca  aud  STE A M  
PU vi |* b , ready for delivery.
Engines and  Boilers set up when desired
H e a t in g  a n d  V e n t il a t in g  D e f t ., 1 
U. S. Se n a t e , No v . 13,1870. |
T o  T h e  N o r w a l k  I kon W o r k s :—I t  affords me 
pleasure to sta te  th a t the  12x24 B A L A N C E  
V A L V E  E N G I N E  recently se t up by you iu thia 
D epartm ent, for the  purpose o f d riving two large e x ­
hausting  fans, has fully demonstrated its  superiority  
over tlie slide valve Engine used ip bMh wings o f the 
Capitol. The large percentage o f pbw er required fo 
work the  ordinary slide valve is alm ost entirely  obvi­
ated. and it is clearly shown th a t there  a re  the  fol­
lowing im portan t considerations in connection w ith 
the use o f your Engine, nam ely : Economy ol fuel, 
regularity  of speed, simplicity o f construction, supe­
rior w orkm anship and  grace o f design. J cheerfully  
recommend them as being the best Engine th a t has 
ever come under m y observation.
Very respectfully, H . F . HAYDEN,
Chief Engineer, U. S. Senate . 4w0
FIR E, M A R IN E,
AND
INSURANCE.
-----000-----
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E ST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N ITED  STATES—w ith  a  combined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine Business o f
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
L o s s e s  p a id  a t  t h i s  o ffice  w ith ­
i n  t h e  p a s t  t w o  y e a r s ,  o v e r  
F i f t y  T h o u s a n d  D o lla r s .  
N ationa l In su rance  Company,
W illi  A tta c h m e n ts  fo r  a l l  K ind s o f  W o rk .
IS  FA ST  W IN N IN G  FAVOR IN  T H E  HOUSE 
HOLD, AS SHOW S BY T H E  SA LES O F LAST *
Y EA R, AM OUNTING TO EIGHTY-SIX 
THOUSAND, SEVEN IlfjN D RED JA N D  
EIGHTY-ONE M ACHINES, W H IC H  
F A R  EXCEED TH O SE OF ANY 
O TH ER  COMPANY 1
This new FA M ILY  M A CH IN E is capable of a range 
and variety  o f work such as was thought impossible 
a short tim e ago, to perform  by machinery. We 
claim, and can show those whom it may concern, that 
it is the  cheapest, m ost beautiful, delicately arranged , 
nicely adjusted, easily operated, and sm oothly run­
ning ot all the  family Sewing M achines. I t  is re ­
m arkable, no t only for the range and variety  of its 
sewing, but also lor tlie variety and different KINDS 
OF TEX TU RE which it will sew with equal facility 
and perfection, using Silk, Twist, L inen o r Cottoii 
Thread, fine or coarse, m aking the  INTERLOCKED- 
ELFSTIC-ST1TCH, alike on both sides yf the fabric 
sewn. Tlius beaver cloth, or leatlier.m ay be sewn with 
great strength aud uniform ity ot stitch , and in a mo­
ment th is  w illing and  never wearying machine may 
be adjusted tor line work on gauze or gossam er tissue 
or the tucking ol ta rle ian , or ruffling, or alm ost any  
other work which delicate lingers have been know to 
perform.
Purchasers can soon be convinced th a t our 
new Fam ily Machine embodies N EW  and essential 
principles—simplicity of construction—ease o f opera­
tion -u n ifo rm ity  o f PR E C ISE  action a t any speed— 
capacity lo r range and variety  ol work, line or coarse 
leaving all rivols behind.
T IIE  FO L D IN G  CASES.
The New Fam ily Machine may be had in a  variety 
of folding covers and cases. Some show in polished 
surface only the grain  and tin t o f the wood, while 
o thers are finished in all the elaboration o f a rt,
ITS A T T A C H M E N T S
ing, Fell 
Cording. G athering, 
forth , are not only num erous, but now brought to 
g rea t perfection. Most o f them  can  be attached or 
detached by a  simple move ol the hand. Tlie quality 
ol the  work can only be appreciated on observation 
and exam ination.
M A C H IN  E T W IS T .
I.IX E X  t h r e a d , SPOOL COTTON, O IL, &c. 
W e have and shall keep in a  stock a t  our C entra 
Office, and Agencies, (on spools ol various sizes,) 
it ot all sizes and colors. Linen thread . Spool 
essary in  therticlesCotton, Oil, and all othe 
of our machines.
e wish it  understood th a t we m anulacture tlie 
Twist sold by us; th a t we shall aim to have it excel 
in quality and  exceed in quantity , for a given price, 
th a t ol o ther m anufacturers, and that the Twist, [made 
by us in our new and ex tensive m ills, supplied as 
•y a re  witli tlie the most improved m achinery and 
lied labor] cun be relied on for the desirable qual­
ities o f uniform ity of size, eveness, length o f thread 
as m arked on each spool, s trength , excellence of color
and beauty of finish.
T H E  S I N G E R  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O ., 
F o  4S5 BROADW AY. N E W  YORK.
B o s t o n  O ff ic e , 6 9  H a n o v e r  S t
S I I A . W  «fc C O .,  A g e n t s  111
ICOCKLAND. 44tf
Graiifl T ra il  Railway Guraany'
4377 m iles u n d e r one M anagem ent
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  I N  F A R E
T o  a l l  P o i n t s  W e s t .
O nly $ 2 0 .0 0  from  P o r t la n d . Y a r m o u th  
nn«I D a n v ille  J u n c tio n *  to  C h ica g o .
Two E xpress tra ins daily, (Sundaysexcepted) le 
Portland a t 7.10 A. 31., anil 1.35 P . 31., m aking clot 
connections and runn ing
Through Io Chicago in Forty-eight Hours.
T h e G ran d  T r u n k  in 5 5  milpM Mhorter a 
run  in  12 hour* 1<*hm th a n  n a y  o th e r
R o u te  to  C H IC A G O .
The Road is rapidly being re-laid  witli S t e e l  
K a i l s ,  und FORTY N EW  LOCOMOTIVES hav 
recently been purchased.
E le g a n t P a lm a iin  P a la c e ,D r a w iu g  H 
an d  S le e p in g  CarM have been placed on all E: 
press T ra in s—m aking its equipm ents, in ever) 
spect, First-i lass, equalled by few L ines and 
passed by none.
Baggage is checked through, and  is no t sub­
jected to Custom House exam ination .
fickets by th is route can be obtained a t the  princi 
pal T icket Offices in New E ngland, and  a t the Com­
pany’s Office,
2 2  W e st M a r k e t S q u a re , R a u g o i
W M . F L O W E R S , Eastern  A gent.
J .  P .  W IS B &  H. I . W E E K S , A gent*  for  
R o r k ln n il. ”
A ugust 19, 1870. f,ni
T H E  AMERICAN
SEWING MRCHINE,
AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE OVER- 
SEAMI Vfi, lltnl SEW I.VG MA­
CHINES, Continued,
Are now adm itted to be the  BEST SEW IN G  MA 
CH IN ES math- They a re  “the  only Machines that 
embody any M aterial im provements over the old and 
popular Machines so long in use. They have a  neu 
and improved Shuttle , (sea Cut.) using a sho rt, deep 
bobbin, so that the  thread 
is constantly draw ing from 
the centre, giving mo 
even and better te n s i . 
rlu n  auv o ther; is thread 
d ami regulated w i t li 
g reatei ease than  any oth 
er shu ttle  now in use.
Use a  stra ight needle, 
run easy and simple, v, 
durable  and not liable 
get. out of order.
They received tlie high­
est p rize , a
COLD M ED A L
a t the r .u r  of the Ma ssa c h u se t t s  Me c h a n ic s  
Ch a r it a b l e  As so c ia t io n , in Boston, held in  Sep­
tem ber and  October. I860, as being the
B est M a c h in e  fo r  F a m ily  Use
The S IM PLIC ITY , EASE, and  CERTA IN TY  with 
which thev opera te ; as well as the uniform  excellence 
of work throughout tlie en tire  range ol sewing, iu 
S titch ing , Hemming, Fulling , Tucking, Cording, 
B ra id ing , Quilting, F ring ing , G athering and  Sewing  
on, Ov e r -Se a m in g , E m b r o id e r in g  over the edge, 
w orking Perfect B u tton  Holes and Eyelet Holes,—  
work which no other M achine can do ,—make them 
the m ost desirable Fam ily Machines in tlie m arket.
A ll in w ant of a Sewing Maciiine should examine  
lese before buying, as they a re  sold witli a ll their 
excellences nt the  sam e price as o ther first-class m a­
chines, and a re  giving grea t satisfetion w herever used.
Cull at the
• S A L E S R O O M S ,
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,
B O S T O N ,
G et Circulars, samples ol work, and  see them  operate.
Instruction  given gratuitously.
A gents w anted to sell these Machines in  all unoccu 
p ied territo ry . ___
E . D E W E Y ,
3m40 Gen’l A gent for New E ngland S tates.
M IE  STAR PO RTA BLE RA N G E is sold only, 
' 45tf J .  C. L IB B Y  & SONS.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
SEE THE PRICES.
A fe w  G oals  OrercoaiH , selltng a t  $5 OO 
“ “ “ S u its  o f  V ex ls and  P a u ls ,
P laid , selling a t  3  OO
“ “ R e e fe r s , 4  5 0
“ “ C a r d ig a n  J a c k e ts , Price
$3.00, selling a t  2 1 2
“ B oys C a r d ig a n  J a c k e ts , Price
$2.00, selling a t  I 6 0
G eu ts F in e  B la c k  B e a r e r
R e efe rs , selling |a t  9  OO
“ “ E n g lish  P ilo t  O vercoats
selling very  L ow . 
“ “ F u r  B e a v e r  O vercoats,
seiling very  L ow .
“ “ A rm y B lanket^ , selling very Low
G en ts  F u rn isn in g  G oods,
SE L L IN C  VERY L O W ,
REMOVAL.
A L B E R 1 S M il R
H as removed to  more commodious quarters,
NO. 3, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
T h ree  D o o r s  S o u th  o f  th e  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
F I K E ,  M A R I N E
—AND—
L I K E
I N S U R A N C E !
HASTINGS & MOOR,
^Successors to.Fogler if Hastings),
JO B B ER S AND RETA ILER S OF
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Cloakings,
LADIES’ FtJRMSUIAG GOODS,
Hoop S k irts, Corsets, F ea thers, &c.
B E R R Y  R L O C K ,
Opposite the Po9t Offi-e,
« t f  ROCKLAND, ME.
-ZEtna F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
U artlord , C onn.......................Cash A ssetts $5,744,378.08
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork.................................Cash A ssets $3,Ufitl,2S2.30
H a rtfo rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
U artlord  Conn........................Cash Assets $2,070,418.8'.'
L orilla rd  F ire  In su rance  Company,
New Y ork...................................... Cash A ssets $1,400,235
N iag ara  F ire  In su rance  Company,
New York................................Cash Assets, $1,371,315.00
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Company.
New York................................C ash A sse ts , $1,048,780.00
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company.
New Yorl:.................................... Cash Aslets, $G00,034.00
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arine In s . Co.,
Springfield, Slass...................... Cash A ssets $035,052.70
N a rra g a n se tt F ire  & M arine In s. Co.
Providence, It. I .............................. Cash Assets $743,438
P u tnam  F ire  In su rance  Company,
U artlo rd , Conn.............................. Cash A ssetts $505,211
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
U artlord , Conn......................... Casli A ssets $551,742,03
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su rance  Co.
W orcester, M uss.,.................... Cush assets $170,312.00
R oger W illiam s In su rance  Co.,
Providence, It. I ..............................Cush Assets $201,358
U nion In su rance  Company.
B angor, M aine................................Cash Assets $400,000
N ationa l In su rance  Company,
Bangor, M aine............................... Cush Capitul$200,000
F ire  and M arine Risks taken on acceptable teri
E aste rn  In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,.............................................Capital, $1 50,00
insu res  ggaiust F ire  and  M arine Losses,
Risks taken  as above, on D w e llin g  H oumcm. 
HouMeliold F u r n itu r e . Storcw. S lo c k s ot 
Goo«Im, F in iH liiu g  on  B u ild in g '
process o f  construction and  all o ther Insurable 
property a t  the  L o w est E q u ita b le  R a le s , also 
M a r in e  R isk s  on  V e sse ls , F r e ig h t  x 
C a r g o e s .
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
com bined cap ita l for L ife In su rance represen ted  at 
th is A gency , O v er T b ir y  M ill io n  D oll 
Life Insurance effected in the  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on a ll ol the  m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n t s .  
T rave lle rs  In su rance  Company,
H artford, C onn...........................Cash A ssets $1,250,000
Polices issued aga inst loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. AJso m aking a  weekly paym ent for D is­
ability  in consequence o f A c cid e n t.
All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t this 
Agency.
E . H . & G. W . C O C H R A N ,
B E R IIY  BLOCK. ROCKLAND
M arch 4, 1868. 12tf
SOLARGRAPHS
McLoon, Artist,
RESPEC TFU LLY  calls the atten tion  of the Pi lo the fact that he has settled in Rockland, is still engaged in the P o rtra it business.
Solar Portraits made from Life.
Lite Size 13 x l5  inches, to Life sizes, 25 x  30 
inches and finished iu  IN D IA  IN K , l ’ASTAL and 
CRAYON.
P ictures of all kinds copied, such as D a g u er re  
oiypew* A uibrotypeM, M claiuoiypcM , i
the m ost e legant style of the a r t.  m aking them  o f ait 
required sizs, lrom  ’4 to tlie size ot L ite. By th 
a r t a
SPLENDID PICTURE CAN BE OBTAINED
Many persons are possessed o f pictures of deceas 
relatves, which, though they are valued highly. :i 
still not so desirable as an  elegantly finished Photo­
graph.
Pictures Tastefu lly Farmed
in highly finished heavy It Tick W alnut. Oval and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston and Nev
York Patterns, m anufactured express­
ly lor my trade. Persons a t a 
distance cun be tur- 
nished with
I’ictures to th e ir  satisfaction. Necessary inform a­
tion will be given, by addressing tlie a rtis t.
R E S I D E N C E  o n  M a in  S t . ,  (opposite Young’ 
Block.)
S O L A R  R O O M S , i n  C r o c k e tt’s  F h o to y r a p i  
G a lle r y ,  M a in  S tre e t.
T X IO S . NTcLOOlV, A r t i s t .
Rockland , Nov. 29, 1870. 51tf
T 0  PH Y SIC IA N S AND SURGEONS.
D R . G A  K R A T T ’S
M E D IC A .L
E l e c t r i c  Z D i s L s  I
CURES o r relieve
alst
» lg i 
C on
, im paired
n en , 
local 
reulation,
v b ia l Ut­
ah
feet ions. <ly«pepMi 
b ead nc lie , weakness o r la iu e -  
ueMHOf side or back, p lea  rimy, 
palwy, m tlliiiiii. lu m b a g o .
paralyzed muscles, and all nervous diseases. A p­
proved and prescribed by Professors of Harvard Med- 
cal College; also approved by Henj. S. 31. D Mass. 
Jen. H ospital; Jo h n  W. Graves, 31. D., Lowell Hos* 
. i t a l ; Clement A. W alker, 31. D. Supt. Boston Lu­
natic H ospital; John  E. Tyler, 31. D .,S u p t. 3IcLean 
Asylum tor the  In sane ; F . S. A insw orth, 31. D. 
Supt. U. S . H ospital. Approved by the Gvnaicologi- 
cal Society o f  Boston, and recommended by them as 
a valuable aid iu the trea tm en t o f many affections 
peculiar to females—W inslow Lewis, 31. D., Pres 
Horatio It. Stores, 31. D., Sec’y—and prescribed bv 
many of tlie best physicians in Boston, und various 
parts o f the country, who have given certificates of 
th e ir  value and convenience, also recommended bv 
Chas. T . Jackson , 31. D., S tate  A ssayer of 3Ia.>sacliu- 
"etts, Joseph  B urnett, Chem ist, and  all other scien­
c e  men who have tested th e ir  working.
W e are  perm itted  to refer to the following well- 
iowu Physicians of this city:
N. W IGG1N, M. D .,
WM. A . BANKS, M. D..
THUS. L . EA STB ROOK, 31 D 
F o r sale w ith full description und certificate o f its 
m erits by Levi BI. Bobbins, D ruggist.
Orders m ay be add essed to Dealers or 
ELEC TR IC  D ISK , CO ,
25 Bromfield S t., Boston, Mass.
3in46
H IN K L E Y
Knitting* Machine.
W O O L E N  G O O D S ,
very L ow , by tlie Yard
WARREN WOOLEN GOODS,
of all kinds a t Factory Prices.
F L A N N E L S ,
A few Pieces o f R ED , W H IT E  and  P L A ID , a t 
Factory Prices.
O" C a ll a n d  see  i f  you c a n u o t  g e t  a  good  
b a r g n iu  a t
C. C . M O FF IT  & S O N ’S ,
Union, R lock, M ain  St.,
ROCKLAND. ME,
Rockland, J a n .  4, 1871. 4t
___  across the S treet to exam ine his New Stock ol
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS, MUSICAL W ARES, 
aud o ther Goods so well adapted to the w ants ol the 
People.
C H R IS T M A S
coming w ith the  generous and ever-welcome 
SANTA CLAUS, who, although aged and infirm as 
he is will no t mind crossing the S tree t to deposit his
H O L I D A Y  G - I F T S ,
with SM ITH, his old favorite, w here the old custom 
ers und many new, will Hock to the New Store and 
m eet him  w ith a  hearty  welcome.
Among the m ost valuable P resen t m ay be found
Piano Fortes, Organs and Nelodeons,
and  o ther MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS. A lso,
Photographs, A lbum s, Autographs. P ictures 
o f ^various kinds, Fram es, Fancy Boxes, 
Portem onnoies, Ladies’ Reticules, 
Perfum eries, B rushes, Brack­
ets, Pocket Knives,
Toilet Sets, Vases
Books,
Stationery, Dolls &c. Also,
A Large Assortment of TOYS.
S H E R I F F ’S S A L E .
KNOX SS.
TAK EN  on E xecution, and  will be sold a t public auction to the h ighest bidder, on Saturday, the eleventh day ol February, A. D., 1871, a t  eleven 
o’clock iu the  lorenoon a t the office o f Edwin Sm ith, 
Esq., in W arren in said county, all the r igh t which 
Charles J .  Russell, ol W arren iu said county, lias on 
this day, being tlie tim e tlie sam e was attached or 
taken, on this execution in th is action to redeem 
from a levy by appraism ent the following described 
real estate situated in  said W arren, aud  bounded as 
follows, to  w it:—
Beginning a t tlie Southeast corner o f land o f Jam es
Russel ; tlienee North twenty-two degrees; W est for­
ty-four rods and  nine links; thence N orth sixty-eight 
degrees E ast until tlie line strikes the tow n road near 
W ilken Caswell’s ; thence ns the tow n road now runs 
about seventy-two rods to land formerly owned by 
Samuel Speur; thence South sixty-eight degrees 
W est to the  first bounds; containing fourteen acres 
more or le ss ; Also a certain o ther lot o f land situated 
in said W arren and bounded as follows, to w it:— 
Beginning a t  the Southeast corner of the school­
house lo t on Jam es Russell’s north line; thence 
South sixty-eight degrees W est about sixty rods on 
said Russell’s line to an oak tree on the South bank 
of the gully; thence Southerly about tw enty rods to 
an oak tree m arked, o u tlie  South bank of another 
gully; thence on the South bank ot said gully about 
eighteen rods to stake and stones, a t the Southeast 
corner of .James M atthew ’s la n d ; thence North six­
teen degrees W est th irty-three rods ami eight links 
to stake and stones a t  Jo shua Lawrence’s J r . ,  South 
line; thence N orth sixty-eight degrees E ast by said 
Lawrence’s and crossing the town road, seventy-two 
rods to stake and stones a t land now or formerly oc­
cupied by S. Lawrence; thence South twenty-two 
degrees E ast thirty-three rods and eight links to 
place o f beginning, containing liiteen acres more or 
less: reserving the school-house lot.
Also, a certain  other lot ot land situated  in said
W arren and bounded as follows, to w itB e g in n in g  
ou tlie  Westerly side ol the tow n road leading from 
Union to W arren, and a t  the original corner of
Joshua Lawrence lot, and on the North line ot
Jan ies liussel; thence West by said Russel’s line to 
land now or formerly o f Charles ,J. Russell, about 
lour rods; thence Northerly  bv said Charles J . ,  
about live rods to o ther hint! 'o l Charles J . ;  thence 
Easterly by said Charles J „  to the town road afore­
said ; thence Southerly by s-uid road to place o t be­
ginning, containing twenty square rods ami known as 
the old school house lot. Also, a certain parcel of 
land situated in said W arren and bounded as follows 
to W it:— Beginning a t  a stake on the Easterly side ot 
the road leading from W arren to Union and a t Jam es 
Russel’s north lin e ; thence northerly  on said road 
four rods to a  stake und stones; thence Easterly  
parallel with said Jan ies  Russel’s  no ith  line, titteen 
rods to stake and stones; thence Southerly parallel 
w ith said road three rods to stake ami stones; thence 
Easterly parallel with said Jam es Russel’s north line 
and one rod tiierclroui to laud of Ihoinas Alerny; 
thence Southerly on said Merny’s land to land of 
Jam es Russell; thence W esterly on said Russell’s 
line to the road, containing ninety-live square rods.
l'he above described prem ises being subject to a 
levy by appraism eut on execution in favor o f the in ­
habitan ts o f Wurrun a futesa ltl, the  am oun t Ot Said 
appraism eut being the sum of nine hundred ami .*ix- 
teen dollars, and in te rest thereon, lrom  the 26th day 
oi October, A. D ., 1870, being the date ol said ap ­
praism eut.
J .  F. TORREY, D eputy Sheriff. 
W arren , J a n  7, 7 o’clock, A. M ., 1871. 3w5
Valuable Improvements in Plates
F O R  A R T I F I C I A L  T E E T H .  
STRAIGHT FLEXIBLE EDGE
A T M O S P H E R IC  P L A T E .
PATENTED NOVEMBER, 23d, 1869.
The a tten tion  o f  the public is called to the follow 
ing fa c ts :
A tm ospheric pressure is obtained only on a  plate 
th a t is adapted to the mouth.
A plate th a t fits a  perfect cast, or model of the 
mouth, as draw n from tlie im pression, is rarely 
adapted to tin- m outh.
Ordinarily tlie mudei is trim m ed about tlie edges to 
secure a c lo se r adaption ol tlie plate. W hen the 
gums and root o f the mouth are  fiat, th is is entirely  
unavailing, and where the mouth is well formed, the 
lul effect of trim m ing is realized but for a short 
ie, as the mouth yields to the constant and rigid 
ssure o f the hard plate, and however the edges of
the plate may be constructed of HARD RUBBER 
the m outh soon conforms to it, and a  firm adhesion 
is not secured.
The P a ten t FL E X IB L E  EDGE operates as a  
dve, entirely  surrounding tlie plate, and secures a 
perfect adhesion or pressure, by preventing the in ­
gress o f a ir  under the p la te ; the m ost rem arkable 
feature ol th is invention is,—th a t an attem pt to  re- 
love the plate, even from the flattest m outh, in the 
rd inary  way, increases the adhesion in proportion 
a the force exerted , by draw ing the flexible edge 
loser to the nioutii as the vacuin increases. This is 
not tlie only result, as food is entirely  excluded and 
the plate remains perfectly clean. These advantages
........... - ............ . ..............------------‘- 'rt w ith which a
be worn is ac-
a rs it.
The GREAT ADVANTAGES secured in th is im­
provement are summed up as follows :—
1st. A perfect and  powerful adhesion even in the 
flattest mouth.
2d. Increasing adhesion with increasing stra in  on 
the plate.
3d. Conformity to tlie muscles when iu m otion.
4th. Rocking is entirely  avoided.
5th. Perfect cleanliness.
6th. Comfort g rea te r than  is secured in any oilier 
plate.
Office and exclusive te rrito ria l righ t w ithin the 
city, has been purchased by the subscriber who will 
apply tlie above im provem ent in his practice.
s .  T IB B E T T S , J R .,
D K N T IS T .
R ooiuh iu  S iugla i’ti B lo c k , C o rn er M ain  
n ail W in te r  Streets*
N . B. Tlie Flexible Edge can be applied to  old 
•ts as well as new—a t half the  cost—and with all 
the advantages above mentioned.
O* Call and  exam ine specimens.
Rockland, Dec. 9, lh70. 52tf
L e  G r a n d e
DINING SALOON
RESTAURANT,
N O .  1 , S N O W ’S  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E.
CHARLES S. COOMBS, Proprietor.
Cake and P astry  m ade fresh every day. Parties 
supplied w ith all kinds ol W edding or Fancy Cake 
at sho rt notice.
O P E N  F R O M 4  A .  M . to  1 1  P .  M ,
The Proprietor, having rented the H all over his 
Saloon, and re-fitted it, is now prepared to furnish 
parties, or le t his Hail lo r Assemblies, aud hopes to 
m erit a  share o f  the patronage.
Rockland, A ugust 15, 1870. 37tf
R E A D  T i l l  S  !
M E R I T ,
In  order to be ^appreciated, m ust be know n.—alte r  
terw ards, it  needs no pruise. the  same w ith the
BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS.
H ow  are you to  know the m erits  o f  these organs.
How are you to  find ou t the ir {superiority  above all 
others ?
Why, go  and exam ine them  a t 33 Court street, Bos 
ton, where they are receiving the highest encomi­
ums from all who hear them , as superior and  prefera ­
ble to all o ther makes, w ithout any exception,
PinuoM ,nnd n il Icinda o f  M uaical M e rc h a n ­
d ise n t L o n c s i P rice* .
JO H N  C. H A Y N E S  & CO.,
33 C O U R T  S T R E E T , B O ST O N .lyil
T n c  S im p lest , C h ea p est a n d  B est in  Use!
H a s but O u e N cc d le  • A C h ild  enu  R u n  it  !
DESIG N ED  especially for the  use o f fam ilies, and ladies who desire to kn it for tlie m arket. Will do every stitch ot the  kn itting in a  stocking, w iden­
ing  and narrow ing as readily  as  by hand. Are splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TAKING F IV F  
D IF F E R E N T  KIN D S O F ST IT C H ! A re  verv 
easy to  m anage, and  not liable to  ge t out o f order 
E v e r y  F a m il y  sh o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
W e  w a n t nn  A g en t in  ev e ry  T o w n  (o in ­
tro d u ce a n d  se ll th em , to  whom w e offer the 
m ost liberal Inducem ents. Send to r our C ircular and 
Sam ple Stocking. Address
H IN K LEY  K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE CO., Bath, Me. Stoves w ith the E u r e k a  P oriab le^ R an ge^  
O r, 176 Broadway, N. Y., for sal#only  by ‘
ly35is lltf W abash Ave. Chicago 111, ! 40tf J .  P .  W ISE  & SON.
N . B . Second H and Instrum ents In ex ­change for new . R ent of Instrum ents 
payable in advance.
A L B E R T  SM IT H .
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1870. 51tt
W e  a r c  p r e p a r e d  lo  t a k e  R is k s  
a s  a b o v e ,  a t  a s  L O W  R A T E S  a s  
c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  in  a n y  R e lia b le  
C o m p a n ie s .
E. K .& G .W . COCHRAN,
G en er a l I in u r a a c e  A gents.
BERRY BLOCK.
Rockland, Oct. 12, 1S” O. 44tf
SAM0K11S IXDEPEXDEVT LINE.
W IN T E R  AR R A NG EM E N T.
FA R E  R E D U C E D .
The fine sea going steam er
K A T A H D IN , C npt. H en ry  S . R ic h ,a
Will leave W interport for Boston, every M onday 
a t 11 o’clock, A. M.
Returning, will leave Boston a t  4 o’clock, P . M ., 
every Thursday, arriv ing  a t R ockland every Frfday 
m orning a t  about 4 o’clock.
Fare from Rockland to Boston, $2.00
M. W . FA R W ELL, A gent.
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockland June , 1870. 2 tf
Maine Steamship Company.
N IiW  A R R A N G E M E N T .
E X T J N E E  J T O T E E .
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
<_». A .. L Y N D E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
VELVETEENS!
W e  (in v ite  th e  a tte n tio n  o f  the  
L a d ie s  l o a n  im m e n s e  S to ck  o f  th e  
a b o v e  G ood s, w h ie h  is  th e  [m ost 
c o m p le te  in  th e  City a n d  w e  a r e  
s e l l in g  th em  a t  v er y  lo w  fig u re s .
—ALSO— 53
THE CELEBRATED
TUAL1EMA
s e m i - w e e k l y  l i n e ! “ B e a v e r  M o h a i r . ”
On and .alter the 18tli inst., the ; 
fine SteomerstDirigo and Franconia, ■ 
notice, run a s !
Leave G alt’s W harf, Portland , every MONDAY I 
and THURSDAY, a t 4 I’. M., and leave P ier 38. E. R.
New York, every MONDAY ami THURSDAY, a t 4 
P. M.
The IJirigo ami Franconia a re  fitted up witli fine a c - ! 
commodation for passengers, m aking this the most 
convenient and comfortable route lor travellers b e - ; 
tween New York and Maim-. Passage, in S tate  Room, j 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forw arded to  and from M ontreal, Quebec,
H alifax, St. John  and all parts o f Maine. Shippers 
are  requested to send their freight to  tin- S team ers as i 
early as 3 i*. M., on the days they leave Portland .
F o r F reight or Passage apply to
HENRY FOX. G alt’s W harf, Portland  
.1 F. AMES. P ier 38 E . R . New York.
Portland, May 11. 1869. ;n tf  I
BERRY BROTHERS
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, Me .
r
‘Sable B rand !*’
, - .  - -—a ............. ........ - fu rnished nt
short notice and a t  reasonable ra tes.
Best accommodations for Boarding H orses and 
T ransien t Teams, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  te a m  
and Coaches lor funerals.
Coaches a re  run to all the  B oats, fa r e  tw c a iy -
:en(M
Also, Books kept a t th is  office fo r the  different Stage 
L ines, where all orders should be left.
FR E D  II . BER R Y . 
CH A S. U . BER R Y .
R ockland, May 7,1868. 21 tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Rockland Maine. 
F IR S T  CLASS CHANC E  
to get a  Team , F as t, Stylish and Reliable. The best 
Horses and neatest Carriages in R ockland. Every con
NEW LIVERY STABLE I 
C or. P ark  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s .  
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
C A R R IA G E S  A N D  H A R N E SSE S,
all new.
He will also run coaches in connection w ith Lynde 
H otel, w here orders may be left for team s of any dis- 
cription to  which prom pt a tten tion  will be given.
T ransien t Teams and B oarding Horses taken at 
reasonable ra tes.
O. E . BLACKINGTON.
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1S70. 26tt
Geo. W . Brown & Co.,
NO. 6 R A N K IN  B L O C K ,
DEALERS IN
CORN, FLOUR
G R O C E  I G I  E  S
P o i-ii ,  I te c t , L a rd , C h e e se ,
B utter and  H am s, P itch ,T a r, O akum , Ship Chandlery 
and Cordage.
--------ALSO--------
W ood, Goal and Linic,
A ll orders given to our driver will be prom ptly a t  
tended to . P lease notice our advertisem ent on the 
wagon.
Rockland, M arch 25, I860. 15tf
T V o t i c - e .
TH E  Com m ittee on Accounts and. Claims o f the City of Rockland will be in session a t the  s to r e d  LEA N D ER W EEK S, on the last FRID A Y  evening 
of each m outh, lrom 7 till 9 o’clock, for the  purpos 
o f  exam ining  claims against the  city.
A ll bills m ust be approved bv th e  party  contracting 
them ,or they will no t be audited  by the C om m ittee
JO H N  BIRD,
JO N A TH A N  SPEA K ,
O. S. A NDREW S.
Roc k land , A pril 9, 1870. ly l7
G E T  T H E  B E S T .
Bunli*H A r g e n tin e  H a ir  D ye , long and favora­
bly known to the  public, stands peerless and unrival­
led. J t  is the b«‘St. quickest, cheapest, the m ost na t­
u ra l, durable, harm less, and effectual H air Dye in 
w orld. I t  colors hair ©r w hiskers Brown o r Black 
instantaneously, and gives them  a perfectly natural 
appearance, and is unattended w ith any injurious ef­
fect. Regulay package, w ith  brush and  sponge com­
plete, only $1.00. G e o . C. GOODW IN & CO. 
by all D rugg ists, 0ui45
T H IS HOUSE has been "erected 
,  S tlie p resent season, on the corner 
ot p ? rk and Blaine S ts ., Rockland,
‘ 4 rfrr* i  and >a now opened for the public 
patronage.
lean beds, pleasant, rooms, good fare, and careful 
a ttendance, will be offered to the guests of this house 
and no pains will be spared to make the ir stav agree­
able. Nearly evey room looks out upon the bay, und 
every room in the house is pleasant, thus affording to  
persons desirous o f enjoying the sea breeze and  
pending the sum m er m onths, an opportunity to do 
io, w ithout locating on an Island, where they can 
enjoy the sea a ir  and nothing else.
Have taken especial pains to prepare convenient 
sample r -------
Carrii
tree ot charge,
Good Livery S table connected w ith  the house, and
TRADE MARK PAT D.
T u r k i s h  B l a c k
B r i l l i a n t i n e s
Together w ith a full line o f D esiiabie
| DRESS GOODS &. CLOAKINGS
SIM O N T O N  B R O S.
Golden Sheaf B itters
These health-giving’ b iTt e r s  a re  made w ith the 
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
known as the  GOLDEN S IIE A F  BRAND, aud  an 
old tim e p reparation  o f R oots and Barks 
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effects ot this com bination are  not surpassed by 
p reparation  known to modern science.
Sold w ith our other well known articles, by all 
DRUGGISTS everywhere.
C- A. RICHARDS & CO.
99 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 16, 1870. Iy36
A y e r ’s
H a i r  V i g o r ,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its na tu ra l Vitality and Color.
A  dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, falling hair checked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
I hair where the follicles are destroyed,
I or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouliDg the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tlie hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a
H A I R  D R E S S I N G ,
nothing else can he found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre aud a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
P bactical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOW ELL, MASS.
PKICE $1.00.
Ju n e  7,o,J!87O. ]»20
Eaton F am ily  and Day School,
B O Y S .
NORRIDGEWOCK, ME.
TH E Fall Term o f  the E aton  School will commence A ug. 15, and continue 13 weeks.
E x p e n s e  p e r  t o r i u .
F o r particu lars address
HAMLIN F. EATON.
Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870. 31tf
H U C K L A N U  H O U SE ,
24 ELM STREET, 
B O S T O N . M A S 8 .
(1. Only six  doors from H anover 
tasant rooms.
C. W EBSTER M ERRITT, P r o p r ie t o r , ^  
rly Clerk a t  W ildes’ H otel. 6mol
New England House,
Corner C linton and Blackstone S treets,
J5O X T O X , aXASfei.
LAM BERT M AYNARD, P r o p r ie t o r . 
I ra a . Me r r it t , C lerk. 40tf
FALM O UTH  H O TEL,
BJLVWffiU l ’O R T L A N n  M E .
RA3ISAY & W H E E L L K , Proprietors.
t , , r i l  STEVENS, Clerk.
The patronage o f the traveling public solicited.
S, 1870. 2Gtt
PKEBLti HOUSE,
P t l a n t l ,  M e .
S. S. LEWIS, Proprietor.
September 2.’. 1869. ft51___
W I L D E S ’ H O T E L ,
N O . 4 6  E L M  S T R E E T  
BOSTO X .
C. F. WHITTEMORE, P r o p r ie t o r . 
N ovem ber", 1868. 45if
B A Y V I E W  H O U S E ,
C A M D E N . M E .
REEL PI1II.BROOK, Proprietor.
i Hotel 1ms been put in thorough 
t  will be used to make the patrons 
uloitable during th e ir  stay . The 
•aveling public solicited.
T ". ( V t .  m . ,
(Successor to J .  llwhardson, .If. D.,) 
Residence at LYNDE HOTEL. Office Spear Block,
is  occupied by Dr. Richardson.
o iU c c  I lo u rw , 1 l o  3 ,  an d  G 1 -2  to S P .  M
gii All calls day or night promptly answ ered. 
Rockland, August;25, 1870. Iy37
S N O W  & C O .,  
3ENERAL COMMISSIGN MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Hour, Fruit, Sc.,
2 1  NORTH M A R K E T  ST.
E. A . S n o w .
Sfo" Consignm ents solicited.
BOSTO N.
W . 31. SNOW
.V . S .  R I C E ,  
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,
H O C K  L A X  IE  M A I N E .  _
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and  Domestic
O U T  U O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder, 
NO. 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W . O. H EW ETT. 
-TNG 3IACU
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,
Connsellor and Attorney at Law,
K O CK  L A A D, IIA IN  E,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
April 12, 1867. 17if
WARREN C. PERRIGO dTcO?,
:es in the  T5 IT 15 I I  V  IlT .O C ’K , the 
lately occupied byO . G. H all, K O U K L A  N D , 
m d > '< » .' <i J L * I I < K X I X  H O W ,  B EL­
FAST M A IN E .
All business done with prom ptitude and despatch 
leasonable charges made and satisfaction  given. 
Rockland, A pril 5, 1870. Iyl7
SIxlIOATOA B R O T H E R S .
D e a l e r s  in
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS. E.VBROIDEKIES,
LIN EN S, TRI3I3I1NGS, H OSIERY, 
GLOVES, &c.,
; C l o a l t i n u »  jiik I C l o a k s .
—ALSU.—
C a r p e t s  F e a t h e r s .
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, 3Iay 13,186-4. 21tf
e .’ b T m a y o ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  < 3 - O O T ) f * S .
>rucr S to re . P il lsb u r y  B lo c h . M ain  S i.
EIIEN  B. MAYO.
ickland, Sept. 3 0 ,1S64. 41 tt
B U L L O C K  & M O R T O N , 
3 i x i 3 p  O i l  a ,  1 1  c i  l o r  s ,
C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,
10.3 SMITH’S WHARF,
45tt l J a l t i m o r e ,  3 r a r y l a . n c l .
Ho r a t io  n. k e e n e ,( Successor to E. IF. B artle tt,)
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
Sole L e a th e r . W a x  L e a th e r . FrencJi and  
A m e r ic a n  C a lf  S k in s .
LIN IN G S, BINDINGS, K ID  AND GOAT STO< k , 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  M a i n  f S t r e e t ,
T A L B O T , R U S T  & CO.,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
R O < ’K P O R T ,  M A I N E .
■US’ A pplications for Freight invited.
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D EA ELIiS  IN
COLD A N D  SIL V E R  W A T C H E S
1JB A T E U >  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S ,  <fcc-
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
H O C IC I.A K D . M14.
Rockland, F ib . 24, 1870. Iltf
Important to File Consumers.
I IIA V E  appointed an Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive all kinds o f worn out files to be re-cut.All orders or packages left a t J .  C. LIBBY & 
SON’S STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
be a ttended to with promptness and dispatch.
JO B COLLETT, F ile M anufacturers.
B A N G O R , M E .
A ugust, 1 1870. 34tX
